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TWENTY-EIGHT DAYS — M in  G twn to om 
c it im  who m l i z n  there are only 
until Chriatmu. She ia ahown I 
today on the cootroveraial “ no I 
and Main, bundled up for the cold November air andand Main, bundled up fo 
ahdpping for the Yuletide aeaaon.

Fifth Wettest 
Year In County

Thoae clouda which moved 
over Howard County Wed- 
neaday with the spera of a 
German blitzkreig left .07 of 
an inch of moiature at the 
U.S. Experiment Station 
here.

That brings November’a 
total to l.OB — the other rain 
aerved to uaher in the month. 
Rainfall Wednesday w n  
somewhat heavier in other 
areas, but rarely more than 
.90 of an inch.

Y e s t e r d a y ’ s sh o w e r  
br.Hight the year's official 
total of 27.80 inches, firming 
up 1975 as the fifth wettest 
year in Howard County 
history.

Already, more rain has 
fallen in Howard County

Franco Dies, Carlos' 
Coronation Saturday

Reagan

Challenges
President

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Ronald Reagan announced 
t o  White House candidacy . 
today, challenging President 
Ford and a Washington 
“ buddy system”  he blamed 
for major national problems. 
He said he wouldn’ t be 
surprised if other 
Repidilicans entered the 
race “ now that someone has 
broken the ice.”

Reagan, t o  wife Nancy at 
t o  left and an American flag 
at his right, said he will be 
represented in all 30

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — 
An ideologically divided 
Spain began 30 days of 
national mourning today for 
Gen. Prandsco Franco while 
across the border in France 
about 100 Spanish refugees 
celebrated in cafes and 
ckove cars through the 
streets of Hendaye with their 
horns honking to mark the 
death of the dictator.

President Ford and other 
world leaders expressed 
condolences. A statement 
issued by Ford in 
Washington said in part:
“ We wish the Spanish people 
and the mvemment o f Spain 
well in the period ahead. The
United States for its part will 
continue to pursue the policy 
of friendship and 
cooperation which has 
formed the touchstone for 
the excellent relations 
existinjg between our two 
countries.”

Living Cost

West European govern
ments expressed the hope 
that the death of the man 
who had ruled Spain with an ' 
iron hand for 36 years would 
mean the rebirth of 
democracy in Spain. The 
Kremlin said while Franco’s 
road to power was “ covered 
by hundreds of thousands of 
corpses ... one can be sure 
that ^|>ain will now enter the 
widenkl road of democracy 
and social progress.”

Franco died early today at 
the age of 82 after a month
long battle for life. His last 
w ora , reportedly dictated 
after he became ill, were 
“ upward Spain, long live 
Spaia”  He will lie in state 
for two days in Madrid’s 
national jnlace, an open air 
mass will be celebrated in 
front of the palace Saturday 
and on Sunday there will be a 
state funeral.

Prince Juan (Carlos de 
Borbon, Franco’s hand- 
picked successor, will be

Jumps Again
campaignforallof them.campaign for a l l----------

The former California 
governor said he will run on 
t o  own record “ in a gen
tlemanly manner”  and will 
not criticize President Ford. 
Reagan wouldn’t even say 
where he differs with Ford.

COLD
Fair today and 

Friday. High today ia 
Ugh Ms dropplag to 
mid-Z8s. Cooler Friday 
la mld-SOs. Northeriy 
wind at 18-2S miles per 
hoar today saggiBg to 3- 
IS tonight.

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
Inflation accelerated in 
October as sharply higher 
grocery prices pushed the 
cost of living up seven-tenths 
of one per cent, the govern
ment said today.

Last month’s price in
crease was the third highest 
this year and followed in
creases of only two-tenths of 
a per cent in August and five- 
tenths of a per cent in Sep
tember, the Labor Depart
ment said.'.

Inflation had cooled 
earlier this year, but spurted 
briefly (hiring June and July 
before easii^ in late sum
mer.

The World 
At-A-Glance
ALBANY, N.Y. (> ^ ) -  In the face of an “ after- 

you-tben-me’ ’ sigHil from Proddeat Fotd, Gov. 
Hugh Carey is pressuring the legislature for quick

(AeWIREPHOTOI
NEW SPANISH KING 
— Prince Juan Carto, 
the designated heir of 
Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco, who died 
in Madrid, today will be 
installed Saturday as 
Spain’s first king in 44 
years, 'i e government 
announced  e a r ly  
Thursday.

installed Saturday as Spain’s 
first king in 44 years.

.“ Gen. Franco himself 
picked the prince as t o  
successor and we have to 
accept it,”  three right-wing 
Falangists told newsmen on 
leaving a funeral mass 
commemorating the 39th 
anniversary of the 
assassination of their 
founder, Jose Antonio Primo 
de Rivera. “ As of now the 
prince can count upon our 
support. The future will say 
if we have to withdraw it.”

Other Falangists said, 
“ We never gave him our 
support and it’s hardly 
impossihle that we change 
our mind. However, we’ll try 
to not to be an obstacle to the 
king, at least not until he 
proves how far be can go and 
now well he gets along.”

The funeral mass was held 
at the Valley of the Fallen, 35 
miles north of Madrid, where 
Franco will be buried. An 
estimated 5,000 Falangists 
attended the ceremony, 
g^iving the raised-arm, 
Fas(dst-style salute at the 
end of the mass. Juan Carlos 
was to have presided over 
the ceremony but was unable 
to because of Franco’s 
death, thereby removing 
him from possible poiiticu 
embarrassment.

The 37-year-old prince, 
who has bren acting chief of 
state since Oct. 30, is a 
m ndson of King Alfonso 
X III and was educated and 
trained under Franco’s 
supervision htim the age of 
11. The dictator designated 
him as successix' in 1960, but 
many Spaniards expect him 
to try to move the political 
system toward democracy.

Juan Carlos will take the 
name King Juan C arto  1.

Reaction to Franco’s death 
among ordinary Spwiards 
was split, just as it was 
among the Falangists.

“ He was old, hehad to die. 
But I feel as if ifhad t o t  a 
member of the family,”  said 
Felipa Sanchez, a deaning 
woman on her way to work.

“ He was a tough man. My 
G(xl, what a heart he had,”  
said taxi driver Carlos 
Martin.

“ I’m soriy he died. He 
gave us a lot of years of 
peace,”  a barman pouring 
coffee said

A young businessman 
said: “ I (xxild say a lot about 
Franco, especially in the last 
part of t o  life when he did 
both good and bad things. 
One bad thing was not to 
allow pditical associations 
years ajgo.”

A farm worker said only, 
“ I am thinking about the 
future of the country.”

Condolences poured in 
from leaders around the

w o r ld , in c lu d in g  
Paraguayan  P res id en t 
A lfredo Stroessner, a 
longtime dictator, and 
Argentine President Isabel 
Peron, who lived in Madrid 
with her husband Juan D. 
Peron, the Argentine dic
tator, for 13 years as exiles. 

Pope Paul VI also ex- 
r e s ^  condolences, saying 

was offering “ fervent 
prayers for the to rn a l rest”  
of Franco's soul and in
voking “ copious divine 
blessings for that beloved 
nation as a sign of concord 
and Christian progress.”
(See related story and photo 
on page 4-A)
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GENERALISSIMO FRANaSCO FRANCO 
. . . dead after 44-year Dictatorship

legislature for quick 
tax increase he says is 

to secure federal aid to help the d ty  avert

than any year since 1941. 
when the total fall amounted 
to 31.62 inches.

A v e r a g e  N o v e m b e r  
rainfall for Howard County 
for the past 74 years has been 
.93 of an inch.

In order for the year’s 
rainfall to hit 30 inches or 
more (something that has 
happened only four tiroes 
since moisture records were 
started here), another 2.90 
inches would nave to fall in 
the next 40 days. That is 
unlikely, since December’s 
average rainfall is less than 
three-quarters of an iixdi. No 
rain at all fell in Howard 
Coun^ in December, 1973, 
and only .74 of an imdi in the 
final month last year.

fugh Carey 
i c t o  on a I 
necessary to
default, m t  the proepects for thoae taxes were 
mired in partisan ̂ uabbUng today with Democrats 
opposing a d ty  sale^tax increase and Republicans 
apparently opposing all alternatives to a sales tax. 
l l ie  negouatfons on the issue, which were expected 
to take most of today in tne state legislature’s 
m edal Beesion, are working against a potential 
omdline as early as next Tuesoay, when the d ty  
could face default on some of its obli^tlons.

*  A  A
WASHINGTON (AP )‘  — A Senate inteUigence 

committee report will propose that any future 
government plots to kill foreign leaders be 
punishabte unwr domestic murder laws, but the 
panel is fighting a Ford administration (hive to 
suppress or censor the rest of its assassination 
fimungs. White House lobbyists and CIA Director 

~  ht Wednesday to persuade
tion of specuic

BIG SPRINGERS TO SPEAK OUT TONIGHT

Education, Health, Housing 
Among Goals To Be Discussed

William E. <^lby sought 
w t publical 1c names andkey senators that publi 

events would expose the men involved to revenge 
and would damage U.S. intelligence operations. The 
committee’s raw rt on CIA involvement in 
assassination pkm and attempts is to be presented 
to a secret session of the Sengte today.

A A A
LUANDA, Angola (A P ) — An estimated 1,000 

Cuban combat troope have been flown into Luanda 
to beef up the Soviet-backed Popular Movement 
(M PLA) army in Angola’s bloody civil war, in
formed sources repon. About 1,000 other Cuban 
infantrymen and “ advisers;; are reported to have 
been sent in during the last few weeks to help the 
MPLA.

By TROY BRYANT
Interested dtizens of Big 

Spring will meet today at 
7:30 p.m. at the Howard 
C o lle t  Auditorium to act on 
a iist of 54 goals for progress 
for the community.

After a year of planning 
the program, whereby 
suggestions were taken from 
the public at five planning 
conventions and condensed 
into the 54 tentative goals, a 
list of the goals will become 
final.

The goals approved will 
then be piiilished as a guide 
for local governments, 
businesses, organizations 
and agencies, to give them 
an idea what the citizens of 
Big Spring want for the 
future.

'The goals are divided into 
eight areas, including 
echication, economy, health, 
h ou s in g , c o m m u n ity

relations, design of the city, 
culture and entertainment, 
parks and recreation, and 
government.

Some of the goals include:

— More cooperation 
am on g  g o v e rn m e n ta l 
agencies and consolidation 
o f governmental functions.

— Encourage county 
government to be more 
responsive to the needs of the 
residents within the city 
limits.

— Encourage support for 
law enforcement agmeies 
and for a more w icien t 
judicial system.

— Devdop a continuing 
program to keep appraisal of 
property values current and 
on a common base.

— Drain one mile lake, a 
mosquito breeding area, and 
improve overall control of 
insects.

— Evaluate the need for

i  additional free and 
low-cost medical care for the 
indigent and under
privileged.

— Evaluate the need for a 
child welfare office in the 
area.

— Air-condition all 
schools.

— Actively seek ways to 
use public scImmI grounds, 
building fac ilities , and 
libraries when school is not 
in session.

— Encourage the 
renovation of (dder homes by 
providii^ tax incentives, 
long-term low interest 
financing, and recognition 
awards.

— Use existing lots within 
the dty before annexing new 
areas.

— Restructure building 
codes to include quality 
manufactured housing.

— Ctostruct a new ter

minal building and retain the 
commuter airline service 
from Big Spring to Dallas.

— Eldablish a legal aid 
agency for the un
derprivileged.

— Develop new master 
plan for the city and couidy 
concerning new tra ffic  
plans, plaiming and zoning, 
future growth and 
devetoment and continued 
beautiiication.

— Establish a supervised 
youth center with a youth 
council.

— Allow citizens to vote on 
more reasonable alcoholic 
beverage control laws.

— Upgrade amphitheater; 
enlarge Heritage Museum; 
and renovate and air con
dition the municipal 
auditorium.

— Improve Lakeview 
YMCA or build a new one 
and provide a full-time 
director.

MIRACLE OF WATER TURNED TO KOOL-AID?

Booze Or Not To Booze Question Divides Abilene
BDiToa'i aora—"I »m

•lr»M kaltr* Kill ISMW H m r . 
Hi* •r**«III*r w ill mall*
SKiwfS Nimi Mia m* wmt*
H**M Iw m n  l**k Ilk* Sm w  
WMt*...aM » M »r m* l*a*l *1 
CkrlfHMinT"— A l*tt*r N  Hi*

By MIKE COCHRAN
Awocl*t*d Arm Wrlt*r

ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) -  
“ Liquor, liquor, liquor. 
Thars all I ’ve heard all 
day,”  grumped Burl King, 
Taylor (founty’s tax 
assesso r-co llec to r, one 
recent evening.

“ Some of them sav they’re 
for it or against it, but most 
just say they want to be 
eligible to vote if it comes 
down to i t ”  *

Lured by a possible liipior 
dection in the^’buckle on the 
Bible belt,”  record numbers 
of would-be Abilene voters 
were parading into King’s 
office to register.

Others were flooding the 
Abilene Reporter-News with 
“ letters to the editor”  while 
leaders of opposiiu factions 
iockeyed for favorab le 
headlines.

A lthough ” w e t -d r y "  
elections are not uncommon, 
this one is.

With nearly 100,000

citizens, Abilene is the 
second largest city in Texas 
still legally dry. Boose has 
been tanoo for 73 years and a

lorous effort is under way 
to keep it that way.

Unlike many west Texas 
towns, Abilene’s heritage is 
one of reUgion rather than 
rowdiness and when citizens 
call it “ God’s country”  they 
mean it

“ If Jesus had lived in 
Abilene, would he have 
turned the water into Kool- 
Aid?”  a letter writer asked.

And then there’s Impact, a 
tiny oasis surrounded totally 
by Abilene, a situation some 
might compare with the 
faUed fox which gnawed 
away at the spartan’s nelly.

By a vote of 28-0, Impiact 
declared itself a city in 1980, 
then swiftly and t o t  as 
decisivdy approveif Ii<]uor 
sales for eff-premises con
sumption.

However, a series of legal 
challenges ensued and it was 
Christmas 1969 before 
Impact dispmtsed its first 
spirits.

A t the end of 1963. 
Impact’s first full year of 
operation, beer ancf liquor 
revenue reportedly totided

$2.5 million, suggesting 
Abilene was not without a 
thirsty element

The sUte comptroller’s 
office in Austin reported last 
September that tne city of 
Im pact had received  
$185,420.38 from the one p «- 
cent city sales tax since Jan. 
1,1971.

That computes out at 
$18,542,039 worth of taxable 
goods sold during the nearly 
Hve-year period.

Impact's business district 
consists of two liinior stores, 
a grocery store that peddles 
beer, a warehouse from 
which stores are stocked 
and, finally, the home of 
Mayor Dallas P«1(ins.

Perkins, who camouflages 
a keen mind and subtle wit 
behind a crackerbarrel 
philosophy and an 

erated drawl, scoffs at
____ atlon that he’s the
chest man in town. 
"M ercy ,”  he told an 

inquiring visitor.
A l t h o i^  a second 

watering hole subsequently 
sprung up at Buffalo Gap. 
jiu t south of Abilene, most of 
the abuae is directed at 
Perkins and his beloved 
township:

“ They take millions from 
Abilene that never come 
back.”

It has been noted with 
more than passing interest 
that the lone liquor store at 
Buffalo Gap is quite similar 
to one at Impact, both in 
structure and prices.

“ Mercy,”  said Perkins.
If anyone doubts the old 

adage about politics 
spawning strange bed- 
fwows, he might consider 
that no one benefits more 
tluin Perkins if Abilene 
remains <ky.

“ The church councils are 
finding themselves siding 
with Impact and the private 
chib owners, even though for 
not the same reasons,’̂  said 
one observer.

Although reticence is not 
among Perkins’ strong suits, 
he staled: “ I fern like 
anything I ’d say would just 
fan the flames of the

>page 
Abilene Reporter

uprising." 
But if hiBut if his honor is silent, he 

is about the only one. And it 
appears that a tactical o ro r  
triggered as much hoopla as 
the wet-dry issue itself.

A half-page newspaper ad, 
entitled ’’Abilene is a Unkiue 
C ity”  and sponsored

ostensibly by “ the 40 
congregations of the Abilene 
B aptist A sso c ia tion ,”  
declared:

“ We would like our 
friends, who are promoting a 
possible election, to kn w  
that every name on the 
proposed election petition 
will be printed a double | 
ad of tne Afa 
News.'

In retrospect, the response 
was predictable. Wets and 
drys alike cried “ blackmail 
. . . extortion . . . coercion 
. . . in tim idation ”  and 
angrily rushed out to sign the 
circulating petition.

From as far away* as 
Dallas, 900 miles to the east, 
came one letter that was 
typical in tone of many 
otMrs:

“ I can hardly wait for my 
Abilene Reporter-News to 
arrive in Dallas to see what 
the ‘Christians’ are up to 
now—it’s going to be hard to 
top blackmail....”

U soon became clear that 
not all “ 40 congregation!”  
had agreed to such an ad, 
and some of the city’ s most 
prominent ministers said so. 
Some denounced the ad. 
Some labried it confusing.

ZE L-

A subsequent but smaller 
ad, this time signed by the 
executive board of the 
Abilene Baptist Association, 
appeared several days later. 
With a headline reading 
“ Let’s Clear The Issue,”  it 
said in part:

“ In as much as the issue 
has been clouded, it is the 
feeling cf the board mem
bers that we should not and 
will not print the names of 
those who sign the current 
petition being circulated. ”

But, both sides agreed, the 
damage had been (tone.

On HaUoween eve. County 
Clerk Mrs. Chester Hut
cheson announced she had
validated 4,196 signatures on 
the petition circulated by the 
Abilene Committee on
Taxation and Trade (A C T D .

Although obtaining onlv 62 
more signatures than 
required oy law, ACTT 
Chairman Dub Burke Jr. 
(niipped, “ I ’d like to think of 
it as a landslide.”

Burke’s jubilation was 
short-lived.

Even before a hassle over 
an election date could be

resolved, Mrs. Hutcheson 
said she was refusing to 
certify the petition on the 
advice of Dist. Atty. Ed 
Paynter. '

Paynter, the county’s legal 
advisor, counseled against 
certification on grouiKB that 
commissioners cannot call 
an election for a city 
geographically located in 
two counties.

A snnall portion of Abilene 
spills over into Jones County.

Burke vowed to appeal the 
decision, meanwhile cir
culating a similar petition 
for “ Taylor Ctounty Justice 
Precinct One’ ’ and 
declaring:

“ The ACTT doesn’ t an
ticipate having any dif
ficulties in collecting the 
r^uired number of valid 
signatures in two weeks, or 
no more than three, for 
sure.”

Barring further bomb
shells, said Burke, “ I see no 
reason why we couldn’t have 
an election in December.”

Asked to comment on the 
developm ents, P erk in s  
replied:

“ Mercy.”
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Stalled Nuclear Arms Talk
Secretary of State Henry Kiaainger’a 

acknowledgment that a aerlous iplit had deveiopM in 
talks on a new nuclear arms limitation treaty with the 
Soviet Union can be viewed from at least two per- 
spectivea.

Kissinger is extremely anxious to conclude a new 
agreement before next February, when the Com
munist Party's congress opens in Moscow. There have 
been reports that the party leader, Leonid I. Breshnev,

There is e v o y  reason to believe that the Soviet Union 
needs an agreement on numbers of nuclear weapons as 
much as the U.S. does. Hence it is still possible that an 
agreement can be reached, but a factor is timing in 
February. Therefore Kissinger is pushing for acuon, 
hmfuUy, or telegraphing possible failure 

The approaching visit of President Ford to the

is in poor health. Kissinger wants Brezhnev’s signature 
the agon the agreement before the party congress, and he 

may be trying to Jog Brezhnev's memory and urge him 
to act soon.

There seems to be no question that the Russians are 
very concerned about the new cruise missile, which is 
about the size of a naval torpedo, has astonishing range 
and accuracy, and can be mass-produced at relative 
low coot. It can be viewed as a first-strike missile, 
perhaps capable of destroying much of the Soviet 
missile system, and the Russian undoubtedly view it as 
such. We do some fretting about a new Russian 
bomber.

Ill-Tim ed, 111 Advised
The resolution admted by the United Nations 

General Assembly last week on condemning Zionism 
as “ a form of racism and racial discriminanon”  is as 
ill-timed as it is ill-advised.

For the Arab nations, who spearheaded the suc
cessful effort to pass the resolution, it may prove a 
phyrric victory.

Kisaingjer complains that the Russians have rejected 
test/the latest American proposals.

At best, the resolution is irony. It was the United 
Nations which sanctioned the birth of a Jewish state, 
and Israel was one of the first of the new nations.

M y Answ er

Billy Graham

My dear wife of 51 yc 
p a s M  away recently and I n 
her very much. She was a g

years 
1 miss

very much. She was a good 
C hrisU ^ and I would like to 
know if we vrill recognize each 
other in heaven. B.A.

I believe Scripture indicates we 
will know our loved ones in heaven. 
In the incident of Jesus’ trans
figuration (Matthew 17; 1-S), Moses 
and Elijah were seen talking with 
Jesus sind in their glorified state

Although I know you miss her 
deeply, it is a Joy to know that she is 
in hMven waiting for you. In some of 
the most comfortins words of 
Scripture Jesus told His disciples: 
“ Let not your heart be troubled. . . 
I go to prepare a place for you, and if 
I |p> and prepare a place for you, I 
will come again, and receive you 
unto myself; that where I am, there 
ye may be also’ ’ (John 14:1-3). This 
IS the nope of all who have trusted 
Christ

were apparently recognizable 
although they had been dead many 
centuries. Hebrews 11 contains a

been dead many

great catalogue of Old Testament 
characters and suggests they have
retained something of their per- 

losonalities/ss they look on and en
courage us in our struggles.

At the same time, the Bible 
presents a glorious picture of 
heaven. It will be far beyond 
anything we can imagine as we live 
in unbroken fellowsnip with oui 
Lord.

r-xw-x

Fading Delight

Robert Novak
NEW YORK — Delight in Wall 

Street and among the old 
Republican establishment over the 
foUies of this liberal Democratic city 
has now soured to fear over the

THIS TERRIFIES the city’s worlA 
famous banks which hold heavy 
amounts of city and sUte paper. The 
immediate result is scare talk about 
nuijor businesses, both U.S. and

WHILE MR. FORD’S hard-line 
speech Oct. 29 against bailing out 
New York fit the national mood and 
was easily his fhost successful 
political venture in weeks, it has 
nackfired here. Bankers, financiers 
and Republican politicians believe 

haro-ni

>the
System is hedged to prevent it, fear 
of IliquidiQf Crisis runs i^fnpant Ih 
New York today — in itself an un
settling economic phenomenon.

A POST-DEFAULT financial 
panic is generally viewed as im-

his hard-nosed Ians intensifiedinsuage
the city’s crisis, “ rm  afraid,’ ’ one 
New York conservative Republican 
t ^  us addly, "that the {Resident 
got a little mixed up, and thought 
the election is being held in 1975, not 
1979.’ ’

Moreover, the hostility may soon 
deepen. Financiers headed by Wall 
Street wizard Felix Rohatyn, spent 
the weekend trying to put together 
an eleventh-how package to avert 
default for the city and for state 
government agencies but remdring 
some federal support. Even before 
the weekend meetings began, 
however, the President i^teratra  to 
dose associates that he would veto 
any such federal support on grounds 
it would wipe out all self-help efforts 
here.

At the least, default would make 
permanent the severe difficulties of 
the tax-exempt bond market caused 
by New York’s deepening problems 
over the last nine months.

WALL STREET’S chortling over 
city hall’s nightmare has been 
stifle Wordlied by voices of caution, 
has widely circulated that Dr.

ACTUALLY, Republicans and 
businessmen unanimously agree 
with Mr. Ford’s assessment that the
cl
ne

ity’s p i^ iga te  Democratic leaders 
sfther comprehend their misdeeds

nor are truly repentant. But joy over 
the Democrats’ nightmare here has 
b m  suppressed by a starker 
emotion; terror.

Arthur Burns, respected chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board, was 
outraged by the strident tone of Mr. 
Ford’s Oct. 29 speech. Similarly 
Wall Street has been quietly in
formed that Bums is considerably 
more concerned about the post
default conditions of New York 
banks than either the President or 
Treasury Secretary William Simon. 
Simultaneously, previously solid 
New York R m blican  support for 

I’s hard line has ended.Mr. Ford’i I line has

Besides the prospect of New York 
a ty  default, the state housing 
finance agen^ may not be able to 
refinance|1S3 million in notes. That 
may be followed by failure of other 
state agencies to find lenders and by 
the ultimate catastrophe of default 
by the New York state government 
itself.

Letter To The EjdjtPiC
Dear Editor :

I think Eddie Lamb, 2714 Cindy 
Lane, should try our car dealer. This 
firm has stood behind us from 
Canada to Alabama, and it is a good 
group.

The M . M . Stewart Family 
1606 Stadium
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“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.’ ’ — Voltaire
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‘ B A C K  TH ERE”, 

H E L L /

ing their deposits.. 
Federal Reseniw

WSXeXRXSXW:

probable, but not remote. Even if it 
is averts , however, there is deep 
worry about long-term economic 
repercussions; one of Wall Street’s 
brightest young economists sees 
default so tilting the balance toward 
personal saving and against spend 
-ing as to threaten a 1976 recession.

Throw aw ay House Passe
'»e»«««ooo«-x-x-x«w»x««-x-x-x-»:'OSXi:*;;xK5XWRsssrssx5ssxift»!X

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
big increase in housing 
starts during October means 
many things, depending 
upon your viewpoint.

To furniture makers it 
suggests the likelihood of 
higher sales.To builders it’s 
a signal to contact old hands, 
if they haven't already done 
so. To lenders it’s a warning 
to prepare for more mort
gage requests.

To economic forecasters 
the increase means other 
things. Some view the 
October rateofl,458.0(X) units
as 15 per cent higher than the 

itn befomonth before. Some say it’s 
an aberratioa Others claim 
it is unhealthily low.

have been rehabilitated.
The throwaway generation 

is passe, they say. Our 
resources, including money, 
are limited. We must con
serve, not waste, and that 
applies to housing too. The 
throwaway house is out of 
fashioa they say.

“ We can no longer accept 
the traditional notion that 
the way to deal with a ‘used’ 
house is to throw it away and 
build a new one somewhere 
else,’ ’ said Carla A. Hills 
secretaiv of housing and 
urban oevelopment, in an 
address to lenoers.

Instead, she said, “ We 
must seek to preserve and

To certain other analysts, 
all these considerations are 
secondary. Urbanologists 
recomize the need for brand- 
new homes, and they know 
that construction has a 
catalytic impact on business 
in general, but they think the 
emphasis is all wrong.

To them, the construction 
of a new house often 
represents the flight from 
the city. Americans, they 
say, have been f le e i^  for 
decades, discarding in the 
process houses and 
neighborhoods that should

preserve 
recycle the wealth of housing 
we have in our cities and
suburbs.’ ’

Mrs. Hills and others are 
concerned about the enor
mous assets — cultural and 
physical — that lay aban
doned, relatively unused, 
underfinanced or seemingly 
destined for that fate, in the 
nation’s cities.

theaters, utilities, churches, 
parks, stores, factories. And 
housing.

Those close to housing and 
urban nutters are appalled 
by the abandonment of well 
constructed private homes 
and multifamily Units, many 
of which couldn’t be replaced 
for double their original 
costs.

'The problem is easily 
recogn i^ , and so is what 
needs to be done; Bring back 
investments and en
trepreneurs and residents. 
The real problem isn’t one of 
recognition — it’s taking the 
first step.

Private lenders don’ t 
hesitate to state Hatly that 
they cannot risk their 
depositors’ funds on in
vestments in the blighted, 
inner city areas. That, they 
say, is simidy a sound 
business decision.

Government offlcials sav 
they cannot do the Job alone.

So there are government- 
industry programs, and

Included in the list, to one 
degree or another, are 
billions of dollars of 
educational, recreational 
and health facilities, tran
sportation systems, streets, 
sewer and water systems.

in d u s try -g o v e rn m en t 
programs. Neither wants to
go it alone, and together they 
apparently have not, as yet, 
come up with the programs 
they agree must be 
developed if restoration is to 
take place.

M ore  W o rd  On 
Nasal Sprays

fsss6ss6i(ffeis«^^ 

Dr. G . C. Thosteson
Deer Dr. Thosteson: I am 

writing this letter as a sort of 
follow-up to a letter from 
Mrs. A. P. on nasal sprays.

I, too, was hooked on the 
stuff. I couldn’t let a day go 
by without getting relief 
b ^ u s e  I couldn’t breathe. 
Well, I was lucky. I make up 
my mind to see an eye, ear, 
nose, and throat man. And 
am I glad I did.

I can’t begin to tell you the 
relief that man brought to 
me. He examined me and 
explained that I had no 
polyps on the back of my 
nasal passages, and told me 
of the evils of overusing the 
sprays.

I didn’t know how I was 
going to make it without 
spraying something into my 
nose, but I did. For one solid 
week I didn’t use any, and 
then went back and had one 
of my sinuses drained. That 
was a big part of my 
problem. Now I only use a

Xay (prescribed) when my 
!Tgy springs up.

Those who do not have 
sinus difficulty or allergies 
nuiy think that breathing 
naturally for one whole week 
is not such a big deal. But

The amount of mail I 
received from other “ nasal 
spray i v i e s ’ ’ following 
Mrs. A. P.’s letter surprised 
me. Some, like you, had 
weaned themselves away 
from the overuse — one 
nostril at a time, in some 
cases.

when you have sprayed your 
is lh a d t t o isnose as often as 

ite an accomplishment. — 
G.r

The sprays have their 
place, and most doctors will 
g ive stern warnings to 
patients about them, f  hope 
Mrs. A. P.’s letter, and your 
own serve to point up the 
problem— and me solution.

There are more sensible 
methods of dealing with 
sinus problems.

H ow  T o  Lose
People’s Republic of China must also be bothering the 

■ ~  ~ ChiiKremlin. The long border between Russia and China, 
the geographical disputes between the two countries 
whira are deeply rooted in history, the ideological 
conflict between the two, may ultimately persuade 
Russia, as Charles de Gaulle forecast, to rejoin the 
family of Europe.

Around The Rim

I t !
Marj Carpenter

To equate Zionism with racism is nonsense. Zionism 
is a type of nationalism — the scattered tribes of Israel 
have longed for centuries to return to the land they call 
home. This same spirit is what has yielded such an 
abundant harvest of new states since World War II.

Our U.N. Ambassador Daniel Moynihan, in eloquent 
protest of the foolish action, was wide of the mark too, 
m saying that it gave international sanction to anti- 
Semitism. Arabs are Semites, too. No, the resolution, 
which has no legal effect, is a crude and provocative 
way of trying to put an onus on the Jewish state.

A lot has been said in recent weeks 
about the losing football season 
which follows many years of the 
same.

At the risk of sounding like an 
Aggie, I would like to say “ Maybe 
next year.’ ’ One only has to look at 
the Junior Varsity and freshman 
teams to gather up a good deal of 
hope.

harder or look to the future.
3. If you have a youth down in the

younger leagues, blame the coaclm  
for any ‘ ' “ ‘w th ii« that goes wrong for 
him Blame the schools, when it isn’t

PERHAPS HOPE simply springs 
eternal to this optimist. Recently I 
may have become tagged with the 
label “ aginner” . And I am really 
“ aginaginners’ '.

There is always something around 
to be “ for.”  Just in recent weeks in 
Big SpriiK some of the people who 
should definitely be commended are 
(ieorge Frimel who rode a bicycle 88 
miles to raise funds for the cancer 
campaign, members of the Malone- 
Hogan Clinic for their successful 
open house, Jan Morgan for the 
successful Gala which raised funds 
for the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
(Center, the high school debate team 
who won their opening tournament, 
the Y-Teens who literally took over 
the district meet at San Angelo, and 
the Howard College Hawks who are 
off to a great start with their season.

I ’m sure there are a lot more. But 
I ’d like to end the football season by 
saying I am also for that bunch of 
losing Steers. I think they will be

even school sponsored. And blame 
the volunteer coaches every chance 
you get. . . .

4 If you are a citizen m town, be 
sure to say, “ I would attend more if 
we’d win In the town I used to live 
in, we always went.”  That will really 
encourage the team here and now.

5. If you pJayed years ago, be sure 
and tell the players every chance 
you get how much better the teams 
W6i*6 th6n.

6. If  you are a high school boy that 
does not choose to play, either 
because you don’t have the stamina 
for the discipline of sports, don’t 
have the physical capability or
talent for s^rts, or simply because 
you choose to do other things, be
sure and make fun of the boys who 
go out, and tell them regularly how 
much better any of the rest of you 
could do (Only you don’t ) .

7. IF  YOU are in the band, vou 
outstandinghave Just put on an

halftime show because Big Spring
d the

among the first to admit that they 
■ .....................  ghkind of gave up at the end, althougl 

they (lira  to keep fighting. They not 
only took a lot of ^ ys ica l punish
ment, they took a lot of verbal abuse 
from their fellow students as well as 
the community.

Steer bands always do. Am 
crowd really enjoys them a lot. In 
fact, for some, that’s all that they 
enjoy. However, if you want to help 
us continue to be losers, as the game 
progresses, play less and less en
thusiastic music and less often in the 
second half. Also, very rarely play
the fight song as the bovs run on the 
field at the beginning of th(

I AM SURE we can stay losers if 
that is what we all want. Part of it is 
a matter of sheer numbers. But I can 
think of some dos and don’ ts that will 
help keep us losers. If you want to 
keep losing be sure;

1. To pant out every chance you

get that the coaches have the wrong 
oys playing in the wrong positions. 

Of courae, the coaches are simply 
trying to giet along socially and have 
no desire to win football games.

2. If your boy didn’t get to play as 
' him to on hismuch as you wanted 

respective team, tell him that his 
talents are overlooked by dumb 
coaches. Never tell him to try

the game or
at the half.

8. If you are in the student bodv 
and not involved in the sports which 
take hours of time or the band 
which takes hours of time, make fun 
of both units and laugh if they lose. 
Never remember that all students 
are in the same high school and they 
rise and fall together.

9. Elect g o ^  cheer leaders and 
then sit up there dozing while they 
knock themselves out trying to get a 
little response from the crowd, lioth 
students and adults.

10. Every chance you get, whether 
vou be a student, a teacher, a 
businessman, or simply an in
terested citizen, be sure to point out; 
“ Why should I support the team? 
They’re losers.”

Takes Reshuffling

Afl BuchwalcJ
J 11: n.v.b D lUMI blill'

WASHINGTON — People teke 
power very seriously in Washington, 
and when there is a major reshuffle 
in Mvernment it really plays havoc 
with the social life of the town.

Elliot Richardsons in London, too,”  
she said. ‘ "nieyTI probably be in 
demand as well. “ Which brings us to 
the Rockefellers. What do we do 
about them?”

MY WIFE and I were talking 
about it the other night.

“ Well, I guess we don’t have to 
worry about inviting the James 
Schlesingers to dinner any more,”  I 
said.

“ That’s a pity,”  my wife said. “ He 
seemed like such a nice, intelligent 
man.”

“ Don’t go sentimental on me 
now,”  I warned. “ This is a cruel 
town. He Just isn’t one of Gerry 
Ford’s guys.”

“ I guess you’re right. I also hated 
to cut the William Colbys off our 
list.”

VO
I ’ ll tell you how I feel about it. Rocky 
can’t do us anv good now, but a lot of 
people are going to cut him off. And 
even though we’ ll be open to 
criticism from certain conservative 
quarters, I think we should still let 
him come for lunch.”

What Others Say

Twice during a 17-day period 
President Ford was the apparent 

tn cases
“ WELL, WE don’t have to until 

Dec. 18. President Ford asked him to 
stay on at the CIA until then, so I 
can’t see what harm it would be to 
have them over before Christmas,”  
I told her.

“ What are we going to do about 
the Henry Kissingers? I read in one 
of the columns that he had his wings 
clipped,”  she asked.

target of an assassin. In b^r
the weapon of choice was a ha ndgun. 

The President says he will con-
tiiwe his campaigiiing as before, 
strolling through crowds and

“ HENRY DOES present a 
problem,”  I admitted. “ He’s still 
secretary of state, so we can’t cut 
him off completely. Besides he has 
great survival powers. Probably the 
best thing to do, until the dust set
tles, is invite him for cocktails and 
buffet. But let’s wait awhile before 
we consider him for a sit-down 
dinner.”

clasping hanck — exposing himself 
to danger. The President says we 
must not bow before the minority of 
people who would shoot a political 
leader, that to do so would destroy 
the democracy we know. In some 
respects he's right. But do we have 
to do nothing?

We can do something. We can 
break up the American love affair 
with the handgun. We can end the 
national madness that has flooded 
our country with the means to kill 
other human beings.

It is ridiculously easy to kill with a 
handgun; it is ridiculously easy to

‘That’s a good solution,”  my wife 
said happily. “ We’ll let Washington
decide tor us. Now what do we do 
about the Rumsfelds?”

“ FROM ALL  reports they’re 
coming up fast. I think we should 
have a bliaik-tie party for them,”  I 
said.

“ Do you think they’ll come? We 
never paid much attention to 
Rumsfelcl when he was working in 
the White House,”  my wife said.

“ It wasn’t our fault. At the time 
we didn’t know how important he

get one. Any kook among us can 
come up with a loaded revolver on 
short notice, apparently, and win a 
tw isM  sort of immortality by 
turning it on some person of 
prominence.

Who are we kidding by insisting 
that it is some diirine right of

was. I thought he was hist another
..... !HOU8pretty face in the White House.’

“ SHOULD WE invite George Bush 
to dinner?”

“ Of course. What a stupid question 
toask.”

“ It’s not that stupid,”  she said. 
“ When he was postra to China you 
said he was going nowhere and we 
could forget alxiut him.”

“ How did I know he was one of 
(Jerry Ford’s guys? Send the in
vitation to Pekiring so we get in ahead 
of all the social climbers in this

Americans to have in ~ their 
possession the means to kill — from 
a distance and at will — othw 
Americans? What sort of twisted 
logic can Justify that circumstance 
of American life?

And for the rest of this political 
season, we can exercise prudence. 
Candidates must not try to prove 
their manhood by daring the odds, 
as the President seems to think he 
must. Instead, situations when 
crowd control is difficult or im- 
poMible should be avoided. True, 
this may limit traditional cam
paigning — the kissing of babies 
sort of thing. But it will not limit 
serious discourse, nor deprive 
voters of the means to Judge a 
candidate’s worth.

That is not cowering before a

town.”
“ I think I ought to write to the

loony minority. T h a r  is taking 
positive and«4)er action to confront
a national menace.

-  CORPUS CHRISTI CALLER

A  Devotion For Today
“ He is also head of the body, the church.”

(Colossians 1:18 NASB)
PRAYER : Dear Fattier, help us to strengthen each other in building 

the Christian churdi for Thy glory. In the spMt of Thy Son, we pray.

[ • - ’ ’ Ttr'l

BETWEEN ACTS 
performer (Jarla C 
weens acts. The inc 
Spring Municipal 
Wednesday under 
CivitanClub.

Al l“Sti
Big Spi

The International AI 
Circus, a 90-minute 
“ indoor circus,”  will a 
at City Auditorium a 
p.m.

The Civitan Clu 
sponsoring the circt 
raise money for civi 
charitable work.

The show will fi 
Hines Rucker’s un 
leopard. Targa, the lei 
Jumps through a fl 
(kx» ,  walks a “ tighi 
and performs many 
feats.

Also appearing will

DA Inv
Shady

AUSTIN, Tex. (A  
Allegations that Secre 
the Senate Charles Sc
h a d  p r iv a lB  p r i a t i i i g  d  
the Senate press are
investigated by the 
County district attc 
office.

Dist. Atty. Bob 
acknowledge the pro 
news conference 
nesday.

“ It is under way,”  
said. “ We have an 
mind. We have not n 
any conclusions i 
whether or not there 
basis for the charges.

“ We w ill condi 
thorough invesUgati 
would expect it to last 
weeks or longer. We v 
have any statement to 
publicly about the pr 
of our investigation.'^

Smith said he leer 
the charges approxii 
six weeks ago, M t h
tied up in a capital n 
trial that was not com
until Monday. The Scl 
probe began Tuesdi 
said.

“ The results of tl 
vestigatkn, whether ti

r l, bad or indlfferei 
reviewed by the 

Jury in session at thi 
the investigation is 
pleted,” hesaid.

No pressure had
brought against him 
way In the case, Smil

0 a quest! 
fact, he said, both Lt 
Bill Hobby and Sen 
Adams, D raw er, cha 
of the Senate AdminisI 
(Committee, have toll 
they thought an investi 
was “ proper.”  

Schnabel has declli 
comment on the case t 
saying he knew n
about the Senate presspr
used by anyone for p

Cut In T<
Literatur

The Travel and 
mation Division of the 
Department of HigI 
and Public Transporta 
d iscontinu ing se' 
popular travel ri 
puDlicatkms.

These are: Flower F 
Land of (Contrast F 
Foreign Language F 
(Spanish, French, 
German), Travel Lite: 
Request Card, Map Ri 
C a i^  and Map Envelo|

These materials hav 
distributed to the 
through Department i 
and Travel and Inforr 
Onters throughout Uu 
— almost six million 
of these and other ma 
were given to citizer 
travelW s in 1974. 
present reduction in 
literature is caused I 
rising coats of printin 
the current eco
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BETWEEN ACTS — International All-SUr Circus 
performer Carla Craig is shown here relaxing bet- 
weens acts. The indoor circus will appear in the Big 
Spring Municipal Auditorium at 7:30 p.m., next 
Wednesday under the auspices of the Big Spring 
Civitan Club.

The International All-Star 
Circus, a 90-minute live 
“ indoor circus,”  will appear 
at City Auditorium at 7:30 
p.m.

The Civitan Club is 
sponsoring the circus to 
raise money for civic and 
charitable work.

The show will feature 
Hines Rucker's uncaged 
leopard. Targa, the leopard, 
jumps through a flaming 
twop, walks a “ tightwire 
and performs many other 
feats.

Also appearing will be the

DA Investigates 
Shady Print Job

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Allegations that Secretary of 
the Senate Charles Schnabel 
had privaSa printiag dona on 
the Senate press are being 
investigated by the Travis 
County district attorney's 
office

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith 
acknowledge the probe in a 
news conference W ed
nesday.

“ It is under way," Smith 
said. “ We have an open 
mind. We have not reached 
any conclusions as to 
whether or not there is any 
basis for the charges.

“ We w ill conduct a 
thorough investigation. I 
would expect it to last for six 
weeks or longer. We will not 
have any statement to make 
publiciy about the progress 
of our investigation.''

Smith said he learned of 
the charges approximately 
six weeks ago, M t he was 
tied up in a capital murder 
trial that was not completed 
until Monday. The Schnabel 
probe began Tuesday, he 
said.

“ The results of the in
vestigation, whether they be 

bod or indifferent, will 
reviewed by the grand 

jury in session at the time 
the investigation is com
pleted,”  he said.

No pressure had been 
brought against him either 
way in the case. Smith said 
in answer to a question. In 
fact, he said, both L t  Gov. 
Bill Hobby and Sen. Don 
Adams, D Jan er, chalrntan 
of the Senate Administration 
Committee, have told Mm 
they thought an investigation 
was “ proper.”

Schnabel has declined to 
comment on the case beyond 
saying he knew nothing 
a l ^ t  the Senate press being 
used by anyone tor private

Cut In Texas Travel 
Literature Revealed

The Travel and Infor
mation Division of the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public TransporUtion is 
d iscontinu ing s e v e ra l 
pcmular travel related 
publications.

These are: Flower Folder, 
Land of Contrast Folder, 
Foreign Language Folders 
(Spanish, French, and 
German), T ravd  Literature 
Request Card, Map Request 
Card, and Map Envdope.

These materials have been 
distributed to the public 
through Department offices 
a i^  'Travel and Information 
Centers throughout the state 
— almost six million pieces 
of these and other materials 
were given to citizens and 
travelW s in 1974. The 
present reduction in travel 
literature is caused by the 
rising costs of printing, and 
the current economic

Reporter's Tapes Tell 
How Lubbock Landed Tech

squeeze upon the Depart
ment, which promotes the
$4.8 billion per year Texas 

stra.
[idling

highway finds is ' ~keyed

LUBBOCK — A West 
Texas newspaper reporter 
whose telegram sparked a 
tumultuous celebration in 
Lubbock more than a half- 
century ago has contributed 
tape-recorded rem inis
cences to Texas Tech 
University ’ s Southwest 
CoUectioa

W. Hamilton Wright, 
Abilene, toured West Texas 
in 1923 with the Texas Tech 
Locating Board, a com
mittee to select a site for the 
new college. He is the only 
surviving member of the 
group o f state officials and 
newspaper reporters who 
v is its  38 towns competing

for the school.
The 90-year-old journalist- 

minister recorded more than 
eight hours of interviews 
with a representative of the 
Southwest Collection, and 
the tapes are on file in the 
Tech repository’ s oral 
history collection.
— GOT ASSIGNMENT

“ I was touring Carlsbad 
Caverns with Jim White 
(who discovered the 
caverns) in July of 1923, 
while I was working for the 
West Texas Chamber of 
C o m m e rc e ,”  W r ig h t  
recalled. “ The Fort Worth 
Record sent word that it 
wanted me to cover the

Locating Board tour. I joined 
the group at Stanton and we 
visited two towns a day.”  

After the tour the board 
met in Fort Worth to decide 
where Texas Tech was to be 
placed, and Wright was 
there to cover the story.

“ I stationed myself outside 
the door,”  he said. “ After 
several hours the secretary 
of the group came to the door 
and said, ‘We’ve settled it. 
It's going to Lubbock. ’ “  

Wright ran to a telegraph 
office to send the news to 
Lubbock that “ turned the 
city upside down,”  he said. 
“ Stores closed, whistles 
Mew, citizens gathered in a 
mob to shout and celebrate, 
and carried on the festivities 
for many hours.”

Now retired from a long 
career in the Methodist 
ministry, Wright also wit
nessed the birth and growth

of (he West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

BIRTH OF WTCC 
“ When working in 

Am arillo in 1913 as a 
reporter, I met Porter A. 
Whaley, then manager of the 
Amarillo Board of City 
Development,”  Wright said. 
“ He told me that we ought to 
have a chamber of com
merce for West Texas. I 
contend that he was one of 
the first who had the idea.”  
The W T(X  was born in 1918 
and V(haley was named its 
first manager, Wright joined 
its staff the next year as 
publicity director.

Wright worked briefly as a 
newspaperman in B ig 
Spring.

FOR ■ in 'R B S U L n  USB 
HERALD CLABBiriBD A M
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Powderpuff Football 
Classic Due Tonight

helping with coaching duties. 
There will also be boy 
cheerleaders. Key Club

The annual Powderpuff 
Football Classic is at 8 p.m. 
tonight in Memorial Stadium 
with profits from the game to 
aid the March of Dimes.

The student council is 
sponsoring the event which 
pits a jo^or-senior girls' 
team against a freshman- 
sophomore girls’ squad.

Last year, the junior- 
senior team won 21-14 and 
the venture netted $250 for 
the MOD. Admission to the 
game is SO cents for students 
and $1 for adults.

Steer football players are

lofues.
! girls will play by flag 
ilT rules. A pm  rally , 
fternoon will be held for ,

tw irlers, half-tim e en
tertainment and pre-game 
ceremonies.

The I 
football
this afternoon will be I 
the girls’ teams with par
ticipation by the students 
expected to be enthusiastic, 
as the classes compete 
against each other.

The Herald fumbled when 
it reported the game would 
be held Wednesday night.

All-Star Circus 
Big Spring Bound

youngest pair of chim 
panzees woning anywhere, 
live chimps. Raisin, 14 
months a « ]  Siri, 10 months, 
are trained and presented by 
Randon. Randon presents 
her “ Canine All-Star 
Review ”  later in the 
program.

Craig Carlson, a recent 
collegiate “ big ten”  record 
holder, jugglers, tumbling, 
acrobatics, magic, w ir^  
walking, and a number of 
other exciting acts all 
backed igi by a traditional 
live circus band.

oreman, on 
recom m en-

purposes.
Smith said Schnabel told 

him by telephone he wanted 
to talk to the district at
torney about the case but 
that he had not yet done so.

Alex N. Martinez Jr., 31, 
was fired Sept. 15 from his 
$l,302-a-month job as Senate

riint shop fc 
chnabers  

dation, for allegediy stealing 
state paper. Martinez has 
been cM iged with theft of 
the paper, a felony.

Some mblished accounts 
have said the Senate press 
was laed to print a weekly 
newsletter for an Austin 
civic dub, to print forms 
used in recording growth and 
feeding of cattle on 
Schnabel’s land, and to print 
restaurant menus.

Smith said the allegations 
that have been presented to 
his office have been “ fairly 
consistent with the press 
stories that have been 
written concerning the 
problem, if it is a probtiem.”

Placed In Charge 
Of Registration

STANTON — A new ad
dition to the staff in the 
Martin County tax ap
praiser-collector’ s o ffice  
here is Mrs. June Carpenter, 
who has been placed in 
charge of voter registration.

Dan Saunders, the Martin 
County sheriff, doubles as 
the tax assessor-collector for 
the county.

Others In the office include 
Mrs. Faye Challis, who is in 
charge of the collection of ad 
valoreum taxes; and Mrs. 
Donnie Kennedy, in charge 
of the registration o f 
automobiles.

visitor industi
The dwindling supply of 

is Keyed
largely to inflated costa and 
the lowest State gasoline tax 
in the nation of 5 cents per 
gallon. Gasoline con
sumption in Texas was 
reduced 3.1 per cent in 1974 
compared to 1973, and even 
greater reductions will come 
as federal fuel efficiency 
standards take e ffect, 
eventually raising cars to an 
average of 31 miles per 
mllon, as compared to 13.4 
In 1972. Ihis win mean fewer 
dollars from the State motor 
fuel tax. Education will also 
will be hit because I-V4 cents 
of the per gallon tax, is 
dedicated to the state’s 
educational fund, leaving 
only 3-44 cents for highways.

f f e  f a m i l y c e n t e r s

COLLEGE HIGHLAND
PARK AND CENTER
EAST 4th FM -700

A  Birdw all A  G rtg g

OPEN DAILY 9 A . M . - 9  P.M.
Spwclols Oood Through Sofurdanr Nov. 22nd

pow gare f

ANTI-FREEZE 
& COOLANT R  I V A I . * ]

Get vour car’s radiator ready for cold 
weather. One gallon size in plastic 
bottle. Buy now & save.

GAL
3VH )T.

«3100

1 6 0 « R C t

S-L-O-W AU-PURPOSE ELECTRIC 
COOKING . ..  IN GOLD STONEWARE

Sm v r

SHAMPOO and 
C R E A M R IN K

Barham Unfinished

GUN CABINET
Knotty Pine Cabinet for Rifles or 
Shotguns. Has Lock on Door, Bottom 
Drawer for Smaller Items. Ready to 
Stain or Paint to Match Your Colors and 
Ideas. 24’  Width, 13’  Depth, 63’  
Height. Overall Size.

$5988

U.L
Lisno

LIMIT

SHREDDED EDAM
Om Pound

fWv
a  Poly Big.

6oldM i*r

SAYELLEYARN
SUPER BELL 

JEANS

Pskq Shell 
SWoodBaodMl

CHOKER NECKLACES

tavw at
. tM s Io w
p r lc ^ .

t00% ortonVrytic in 4 or. 
skoint. Assorted colors to 
choose from. Grot! (or •!- 
ghsns, tioby clothos, crofts 
and much moral

DRIP DRY

IHANGERSI

BRUNSWICK®
AIR HOCKEY
The puck travels on a cushion of air 
created by an electric motor. Speeds 
up to 100 M.P.H. 56" X 27’  x 6".

$ * 1 7 8 8
M  E A C H ^

by AURORî

16 oz. SKEIN

WITTING YAf
16’* Viiiyl-CoatMl 
Metal Haiigan

YARN
For your knitting pleasure, Gold 
Bell* knitting yarn in- nine exciting 
colors. Each Skein weights a full 
pound and is 100% Orion* acrylic 
4-ply. Colors include white, fisher
man, yellow, gold, life pink, red, 
navy, avocadio and black.

KNiTTl.Nu YARN

Set 
of 12

'(P
SET

SKEM

2

N

V

2

1 ‘ », ' • : '

1 r *♦•’ • I** '; • .H.fa; •' . - a) '

V \ • l J  4 ;

> > ; •  .'l l ,  . ’
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OUTLASTED THEM ALL

Franco: Friend Of Hitler,

MADRID, Spain (APT — 
Francisco Franco was a 
friend to Hitler, Mussolini, 
Eisenhower and Nixon ^  
and outlasted them all.

Unlike his German and 
Italian counterparts, the 
Spanish dictator shunned 

but for most of his
rule held as tightly to ab- 

itnevsolute power as they did.
The Nazi and Fascist 

dictators provided Franco 
with arms, men and 
equipment during his 1936-39 
civil war against Spain’s 
Republican government, and 
he let them make his country 
the testing ground and the 
Spanish people the guinea 
pigs for the techniques they

used in Wcrid War II.
Franco repaid them with 

various kinds of support but 
with the exception of one 
division he sent to the 
Russian front, he kept Spain 
out of the fighting.

After the war, the Spanish 
leader was an outcast to the 
democracies. But his strong 
anti-Com m unist v iew s 
gradually won him ac
ceptance from  Western 
Allies f i l i n g  the threat of 
intematknal Communism, 
and in 1955 Spain was 
admitted to the United 
Nations.

He gave the United States
military bases in Spain and 
in return got $1.5 billion in

Residents In Tarzan,
Firemen Fight Flames

STANTON — More than 30 
Tarzan residents and two 
fire departments joined in an 
early  morning battle 
Wednesday to save the Nellie 
McMorries residence in 
Tarzan.

It was the second major 
thisfire in the Stanton area 

week.
Mrs. McMorries awakened 

at approximately 3 a.m. 
Wednesday and noticed a
reflection of light, according

"  —  [iSito Sheriff Dan Saunders. She 
ran out of the house and 
stopped a truck driver, who 
was slowing down because

W ork Tips 
Seminar
Scheduled

A “ world of work”  
seminar will be held at 2
p.m. Friday In the citj 
coui 
m i
Glasscock Human Resource

V
council room at City Hall, 
m nsored by the Howard-

Center.
Seating will be on a limited 

basis, so interested persons 
are asked to call 3-6311, Ext. 
54 before noon Friday. The 
seminar w ill Include 

•n BgW to 
Tor Work. how tfl find 

fits dgrfwwl.
Spenlnrs will incIndeTony 

Ortiz, Howard College; 
Harvey Rothell. high school 
counselor; Ellis Britton, 
Texas Employment Com
mission; Carl McLaughlin, 
social security office; Jack
White, department of public 
safety and Russ McEwen,
Parks Insurance Agency.

Nabar Martinez and Miss 
Betsy Howell of the Human 
Resources Center, will also 
take part in the discussion.

The meeting is to briefly 
present planning on future 
employment goals and 
pinpoint aids available to 
persons seeking jobs.

Helm To Head
Utilities Unit

Big Spring and Coahoma 
ater wi;d ty water works employes 

' were among those attending 
;the Permian Basin Water
• Utilities Association when it 
. met in Snyder Tuesday 
.night.
; Robert Helm of Coahoma 
; gave the response to a 
•welcome by Jerry
• McWilliams, Snyder city 
1 councilman.

Helm was elected
; president for the coming 
;v e a r  with Jim Powell, 
' Lubbock, president-elect;
• Harold Jones, Brownfield, 
'v ic e  president; D. W. 
: Overman, B ig Spring,
> secrets^ and Gene ^ i t h ,
> Big^Spring, assistant
 ̂ The organization voted to 

f give Overman $100 in ap- 
■' predation for his past work 

as secretary.
i  Overman was main
!; speaker at the event, 
 ̂snowing slides and giving a
 ̂ talk on the redecorated Big 
Spring fire hydrants.

A turkey dinner was

J ^ r in g .

 ̂REA Loan 
I Approved

MISHAPS
F.M. 700 and Wasson Rd.; 

David Morgan, 406 E. 22nd, 
one car accident 12:24 a.m., 
Friday.

6th and Goliad; Austin 
McGary Harris, 908 E. 12th, 
L in ^  Teague Covert, 604 
Goliad, 3:49 p.m. Wed
nesday.

1800 block of S. Gregg: 
Antonia Silvia Long, 706 E. 
17th, Mattie Whitehead 
Murphree, 1507 E. Cherokee, 
4; 10 p.m. Wednesday.

3ra and Birdwell: Robert 
Ernest Faust Ira; Rueben 
John Englert 1102 Grafa. 
Faust taken to Hall-Bennett 
with minor injuries, 4:28 
p.m. Wednesday.

N. Runnels and NE 9th:
Cynthia Hernandez, 401 NE 
9th,

Boyd, 1511 Sycamore,
-  -  Br •

Parkjng lot at Safeway, 
cion B.

Awards Made

At DAV Meet

sei^-x) to the poup. Next 
meeting will be Dec. 9 in Big

C on gressm an  O m ar 
Burleson has araiounce the 
approval of a $1,221,000 REA 
loan to the Wes-Tex 
Telephone Cooperative Inc., 
with headquarters at 
Stanton, serving Dawson, 
Bordea Howard, Mitchell,

Several awards were 
made when the local chapter 
of Disabled Am erican 
Veterans and its auxiliary 
observed their 25th an
niversary with a 
Thanksgiving sigiper at the 
meeting hall Monday 
evening.

A certification of a ^  
preciation went to Y. J. 
Luna, senior vice com
mander, for work done in 
reactivating Chapter 47

Scurry, Glasscock, Reagan, 
Martin and Midland
Counties.

Purpose of the loan is to 
; finance facilities to connect' 

65 additkmnl subscribers; to 
construct 24 miles of new 
line; to upgrade service in 
the West Stanton and 
Lenorah exchanges to all 
one-party Unea; to construct 
additions to central office 
buildingi in the West Stanton 
and Lenorah exchanges; and 
to finance system im 
provements.

he saw flames licking at the 
roof of the house.

Mrs. McMorries’ neighbors 
were successful in carrying 
many of her possessions 
from the newly-remodeled 
home. The fire was believed 
to have started in the south
west comer of the ceiling, 
possibly in the electrical 
wiring, according to 
Saunders. Martin County 
Volunteer Fire Department 
and the Midland F ire  
Department answered the 
call.

A fire in Stanton at 5 a.m. 
Sunday was an apartment 
complex near the Gene 
Perry residence at Lomax. 
Owned by Jack Bennett of

the execution on Sept. 27, 
isu

Big spri%  they had been 
sold to Cararrol and J. M. 
Yater of Stanton.

The prospective apart
ments were firm er officers 
quarters from Webb AFB, 
and were being hauled to a 
new location hy a truck- 
trailer rig. Because of road 
repairs, the rig and the 
apartments were left at the 
location near Lomax Friday 
afternoon

Investigators found one of 
the flares used to mark the 
location for traffic inside the 
structure and believe 
someone threw the flare into 
the apartments, causing its 
destruction .

Two Charged

9th, Rickey Ornelas on a 
bicycle, 508 NE 10th, no 
injuries, 5:15 p.m. Wed- 
nesctoy

2200 S. Gregg; Trudy Zant

In Hay Theft

Clayton Dan Branham, 
Sterling City Route, 5:16 
p.m. Wednesday.

700 block of Goliad: Carl 
Bruce, Garden City Route, 
Rose Harden. R t  1, Box 645, 
1 ; 57 p. m. Wednesday.

lerry
Collier, 22, Midland, and 
Blain Martin, 19, San 
Antonio, were apprehended 
Wednesday by Martin 
County Sheriff Dan Saunders
and Deputy Tim Hudson and 

rgedwitlicharge
Both prisoners 

charged with i

South Gregg: Concepcion 
Pineda, 1001 W. 6th, John 
Ellihue Magers, 206 NE 9th, 
3:41 p.m. Wednesday.

Gison set each suspect’s 
bond at $2,000. The sner

Ex-Lubbock

Crash Victims
Plaques were presented to 
Fred Scott, sergeant-at- 
arms; Jesse Phares, Elbert 
Meeker, Jewel Taylor, M. H. 
Spivey and George Kunkle.

Among those present for 
the meeting were Lewis J. 
Powell, Region 1 iunior vice
commander, and his wife; 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Jonas, 
Abilene; James Collins, 
Abilene; Mrs. Dene Shep
pard, coordinator of the 
vohmtecr workers at the VA 
Hospital here; and her 
secretary. Miss Kaye 
Boadle.

Regular business was 
taken care of, after which 
those attending paid tribute 
to American servicemen 
who have died. The next 
meeting will take place Dec. 
IS.

'Rainbow Jones I Find Stolen Van f

In Oklahoma

Mussolini, Ike And Nixon
Well Underway A Solitary Linen van stolen 

in front of the Sands Motel
the night Tuesday 

was found in Davis, Okla.,
during

economic aid and $500
million in militaiy help. His 
close relationship witli the
United States was em- 
j^ s iz ed  when President 
Eisenhower visited him in 
1959 and President Nixon 
came to him in 1970.

Franco held absolute

Rehearsals for the Howard 
College Fine Arts Depart
ment presentation of 
“ Rainbow Jones’ ’ are well 
under way. “ Rainbow 
Jones”  is a musical fantasy 
written hx JUI Williams, 
author of the popular hit, 
“ You’re a Good Man Charlie 
Brown” . Rainbow Jones was 
first presented in 1972 in 
Philadelphia, then moved to

power in Spain from 1939 on 
and was challenged only by

a lengthy performance “ Off 
M idw ay” .

periods of international 
criticism and recently by 
terrorist attacks by Basque 
separatists and anarchist 
terroristo^^^

A prsMfflQ(al soldier and 
devout Roman Catholic, he 
raised Spain from  a 
destitute, O tte red  country 
after the Civil War to 
eco n o m ic  p r o s p e r it y  
financed by the United 
States and by a flood of 
tourists from  Western 
Europe and the United 
States.

But an increasingly 
socialist Europe resented his 
authoritarian regime, and

(APW I R EPHOTO)
FRANCO AND HITLER — Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco of Spain, r i^ t ,  shakes hands with Adolf Hitler, 
left, during a meeting Oct. 23,1940, at a small French- 
Spanish bonier station in French-occupied territory.

Broadway’
“ R a in b^  Jones”  is a 

musical fantasy about a 
youi^ girl who has trouble 
holding a job and has no 
close friends, as New York is 
an unfriendly city. As a 
result. Rainbow, Karyl 
Thames, begins to talk to 
animals.

Portraying the roles of the

animals are Steve Corson, 
Mike Hinton, Laurie Choate, 
and Lynda Franklin.

As in any romantic 
musical, a lover comes 
along; in this case Joey 
Miller, played by Dick Risk. 
They develop their 
relationship under the 
watchful eye of the comic 
couple. Aunt Felicity and 
Uncle Ithaca, played by 
Carol Gibson and Jim Wiley 
respectively.

lateWeikiesday.
Still missing is a pickup 

stolen from in front of Giant 
Food Store ’Tuesday af
ternoon.

A pidcup stolen in Scurry 
County was found abandoned 
outside Big Spring Wed
nesday afternoon.

Name Judeman 
To SBA Post

E'Tl

“ Rainbow Jones”  will be 
resented in a Dinner 
heatre on Tuesday and 

Wednesday, Dec. 9-10 in the 
Howard College Cafeteria at 
7:00 p.m. Tickets for both 
dinner and the show will be 
$5. Reservations can be 
made by diaiing 267-6311.

ODESSA — Rudolph F. 
(Rudy) Judeman, who has 
servM as chairman of the 
district advisory council for 
West Texas and the 
Panhandle, has been named 
to thenational council by the 
S m a ll B u s in ess  Ad
ministration.

Knox Test DEATHS
Contracted

WEATHER
AArs. Eva Bowers

1975, of five terrorists con
v ic t^  of killing policemen 
touched off anti-Spanish 
displays in much of Western 
Europe.

Bom into a line of naval 
officers on Dec. 4, 1892, 
Franco entered the army 
because the navy was in a 
decline. He became a 
brigadier general at 34. His 
promotions were largely the 
result of brilliant action and 
luck in Spanish Morocco, 
where he participated in 150 
engagements a in  was only 
woui^ed once.

He was chief of the army in 
1935 but a year later was 
exiled by the leftist Popular 
Front government to a 
command in the Canary 
Islands. ’Iliere he and other 
dissident army leaders 
plotted a military revolt, and 
when their leader, Gen. Jose 
Sanjurjo, was killed in a 
plane crash. Franco took 
command of the revolution.

’Three years later, on 
March 28, 1939, he led his 
troops into Madrid in 
triumph and declared the 
Civil War over officially four 
days later.

Despite his age and 
chronic Parkinson’s disease.

Knox Industries No. 1 
Hubbard has been staked as 
a i:V4-mile east outpost to the 
Spraberry Trend Area of 
southwestern Glasscock 
County.

The test is contracted to 
8,000 feet The location, 
separated from the STA by 
failures and depleted 
producers, is 660 from the 
north and east lines of 
section 24-2S-5s, T&P. It also 
is 1V4 miles southwest of a 
recen t W ich ita -A lban y  
opener, the Amarillo Oil No. 
1 Hubbard, which rated 107(4 
barrels of 37.2-gravity oil 
and 15 barrels of water, with 
gas-oil ration of 2,605-1 from 
7,212-268. ’The Spraberry was 
helped at 6,800, the W-A at 
7,200.

NorthwMt aod SouthwMt Ttxas: 
Fair tonight and Friday. Coldar most 
tactions tonight. Not as cold north 
Friday. Low tonight ttans Panhandia 
and mountains to tow 30s axtrama 
southwast. High Friday mid 40s 
Panhandia to mid 60s Big Band.

sister of the late A. C. and R. 
V. Hart, both of Big Spring.

C ITY M AX MIN
BiG S P R IN G ...........................SO
Amarillo 
Chicago 
Oanvar 
Datroit 
Fort Worth 
Houston —  
Los Angaias 
Miami 
Naw Orlaans 
Richmond 
St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Saattia
Washington, O.C.

Mrs. Eva Huntington 
Bowers, 74, Abilene, relative 
of several B ig Spring 
residents, died at 3:10 p.m., 
Wednesday at her 
daughter’s home in Lubbock

Cozy C. Harris

following a long illness. 
Services will be at 2 p.m..

Sun sats today at 5:44 p.m. Sun risas 
Friday at 7:19 a.m. Highast tam- 
paratura this data IS in 1950. Lowast 
tamparatura 77 in 1937. Most 
pracipitation0.09 in 1930.

Appoint Gideon

Lady, What's 
Nome Of Gome?

Chief Designate

A lady in the neighborhood

tot into the ball game on 
tadium Street around 5:30 

p.m. Wednesday.
(Hiuck Bailey called the 

police to ask them to get 
their football back.

The lady kept the football

MIDLAND — Maj. Wayne 
Gideon has been appointed 
chief designate of the 
Midland Police Department.

until the boys promised they 
would quit playing in the

Franco was seriouslv ill only 
once before his final illness.

street.

Gideon, a 20-year veteran 
on the force, will succeed 
CHiief Harold S. Wallace 
when Wallace retires May 
31,1976.

Gideon is a native of 
Winters, Tex. He received a 
B.S. degree in police ad
ministration from Sul Ross 
University.

Friday at the University 
Baptist Church in Abilene. 
Graveside services will be at 
4 p.m., Friday in the Cross 
Plains Cemetery.

She married J. C. Hun
tington in 1918 in the East. 
He preceded her in death. 
She married Marvin Bowers 
inAbileneinl971.

Mrs. Bowers had worked 
for many years as a nurse in 
two hospitals in Abilene and 
had also been employed as a 
private nurse.

Survivors, in addition to 
her husband, include a 
daughter, Mrs. Patty 
Watkins, Lubbock; a son, B. 
W. Huntington, Baytown; 
two sisters, Mrs. Eula 
Foster, CYoss Plains, and 
Mrs. Clara Capers, Cisco; 
four grandsons and three 
granddaughters.

Big Spring relatives in
clude a niece, Mrs. J. W. 
Garrison; and two nrahews, 
Kenneth L. Hart and 'Tommy 
Hart.

Mrs. Bowers was the half-

Cozy C. Harris, 83, Lub
bock, died in the VA Hospital 
here at 8:05 p.m., Tuesday 
following a lei^thy illness.

Funei^ will be at 2 p.m., 
today in the W. W. Rix
ChaMl. Burial will follow in 
the Lubbock City Cemetery,

Baptist Church, and the 
Lomax Home Demon
stration Club.

Survivors include: her 
husband; one daughter, Mrs. 
Jimmy (L inda) Shaw, 
Midland; three sons, Terry 
Long, Big Spring, Alton 
Long, Victoria, Charles Ray- 
Long, Decatur; one sister 
Mrs. Rosalee Buckham, 
Victoria and eight grand
children.

with a military ntual.
A native of Memphis, Tex., 

Mr. Harris had resided in 
Lubbock the past 22 years.

Survivors, in addition to 
his widow, include a son and 
two daughters.

G. Vineyard
George Vineyard, 52,_of 

‘ in d iMidland and formerly of Big 
Spring, died Tuesday in a 
Houston hospital.

Vineyard moved to

Mrs. Cecil Long
Midland from Big Spring in 

blis

Mrs. Cecil R. (Juanita) 
Long, 62, died 4:40 a.m. 
today in a local hospital. 
Services will be held 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd. 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Long was born.

1952 and established the 
V in e y a rd  L a n d sca p e  
Compaqy. More recently, he
had been employed by the 
■................x)l dis

Juanita Liliy Jones, July 5, 
llai -1913 in Dallas County. She 

was a resident of Howard 
County since childhood. She 
marriM Cecil R. Long, 
presently manager of the 
Lomax Gin, July 16, 1934, in 
Colorado City. She was a 
member of the Westside

Midland school district as a 
landscape artist.

Survivors include a son, 
Randy Oliver Vineyard, 
Austin; a brother, J. 0. 
Vineyard, Grand Prairie; 
and a sister, Mrs. R. B. 
Scott, CTiildress.

Mr. Vineyard was born 
June 1, 1923, in Alamosa, 
Colo., and spent his early life 
there.

Arrangements for services
are being completed at the 
Newnie W. Ellis Funeral
Home in Midland.

In the sunruner of 1874 an 
attack of phM>itls in'THl  ̂leg 
so incapacitated him that 
Prem ier Carlos Arias 
Navarro prevailed on him to 
name Prince Juan Carlos 
acting chief of state. But the 
old man recovered and 
resumed his office after 40 
days.

THEFTS
Robert Heinze reported a 

house burglary at 2609 
Wasson Road, colored 
television stolen. Value: 
$382.

Mrs. Troy McClendon, 2107 
Alabama, said a CB radio 
was taken from vehicle while 
parked at the VA Hoepital.

n  A N T H O N Y  C

7 T

Pre-Christmas

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

ith theft.
are

theft of alfalfa 
hay “  from the Woody 
Brothers Ranch at Tarzan. 
Collier is charged with 
^ rg la ry  of the Dick Knox 
Ranch north of Tarzan.

Saunders said Collier 
recently worked for Knox. 
Officers discovered three 
sables, believed stolen in a 
Midland burglary, plus 
several items from the Knox 
burglary In the suspects 
possession.

Justice of Peace M. L.

O N  A L L  

P U R C H A S E S  

O T H E R  T H A N  

• L A Y A W A Y

riff
said the men apparently sold 
the hay in San Antonio.

Firemen, Wife

SNYDER — A retired 
Lubbock fireman, who was 
to have been honored toni$^t 
in Lubbock, and his wife 
were killed at 12:20 p.m., 
Wednesday e i^ t  miles north 
of Snyder when their car 
crash^ into a bridge ap
proach.

The victims were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Long, who were 
believed to be on their way to 
Lubbock from their home in 
Marble Falls.

Long retired Jan. 17 this 
year after 34 years of service
with the Lubbock Fire 
Department He was for
merly an equipment 
operator at the Lubbock 
cSentral Fire Station.

Arrangements for funeral 
rites are being completed at 
the Sanders Funeral Home 
in Lubbock.

We Will Close From 5 P.M. Till 6 P.M. 
Then Open Till 9 P.M. November 20th Only 
Offering You This Tremendous Savings—  

Saving You Many Dollars On Your 

Christmas Budget!

Chnsfmas Is

LLOYDS 

REG. 21.
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OUR LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS 6 PAGE AD  
STILL IN EFFECT 'TILL SAT. 22nd.

PICK UP YOUR COPY AT OUR INFORMATION DESK.

A SMALL DOWNPAYMENT WILL HOLD YOUR ITEM TILL DEC. 16.
ROLL-A-WAY PLAYBACK

TABLE TENNIS TABLE

•Rally Supreme Roll A-way 
Playback Table

•All Steel Tubular Construction 
•V4" Table Top

DELSEY
2 ROLL PKG.

Backboard 
& Goal Set

H" 12 no-lle goal and H* X 3 «” X 48” 
bacMioard wUh orange target area out- 
me. Net a aaaambty hardware Included.

KLEENEX
200 a. BOX

KLEENEX TOWELS
JUMBO M i l

tncerted

FINAL NET
MN-AEROSOl

HAIR NET 

80Z.

.

SECRET
M ll-ON

3 0Z .

SLEEPING BAG
W|NZU 

'"DAC88" 

3 LB. 

33x77

1000 WAH

DECORATED

PORCELAIN-CLAD
7-PC. SET 

EXTRA HEAVY 
ALUMINUM

Consists ol 1 and 2 qt Covered 
Sauce Pans. 5 qt. Dutch Oven. 
10 in. Open Fry Pan and Instruc
tion/Recipe Book

BIOWER/STYIER
Northern's fastest dryer. Three heats 
and thro# speeds for o full range of 
salon typo drying and styling. Llghl- 
woight design. Styling corKOntrator. 
Convenient hong-up rirtg allows for 
storlitg. Thorntostatkolly controllod.

SELF-BUHERING

CORN 
POPPER

ONE SIZE

Panty Hose

ORTHERN Gibson's 
Low, Low Prico

PREST0-CPB4F ASST. COLORS-

POLYESTER
PRINT

8-DIGIT

CALCULATOR
LLOYDS 

REG. 21.97

BLANK CASSEnE TAPES
M M IN . PACKAGE

BASF OF 2 TAPES

WAGNER

FRUIT
DRINKS

32 OZ.

PEANUT BU n ER
PETER PAN

f  23
21 OZ.

SPICED PEACHES
H U N T S ______

30 0Z. Mm m Q

13 OZ.

DEL MONTE

CORN
WHOLE OR CREAM

17 OZ.

TUNA
VAN CAMP

6% OZ. 
GRATED

y VlsV \
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ABWA Chapter 
Plans Harvest Sale

Officers Elected To 
Desk & Derrgck Club

Members of the Cactus 
chapter of the American 
B u sin ess  W o m en ’ s 
Association made final 
arrangements for the annual 
Harvest Sale at the Monday 
evening meeting held at 
Coker’s Restaurant

The sale will be held 
Saturday at Highland Center 
mall.

Mrs. Cheryl Walker is 
coordinating the sale.

Items to be sold Saturday 
include macrame, liquid 
silver necklaces, aprons, pot 
h o ld e rs , C h r is tm a s  
decorations, crocheted and 
knitted items, home canned 
goods and baked goods.

The proceeds from the sale 
w ill W  added to the 
scholarship fund which 
provides scholarships to 
young women in college, 
^ i s  semester the Cactus 
chapter awarded four 
scliolarships

During the Monday 
evening mnner meeting, Ed 
Kissinger spoke about crime 
prevention. He is the head of 
the Crime Prevention 
Department of the Big 
Spring Police Department.

Kissinger explained that 
tbe crime prevention was not 
a new concept, and that the 
purpose is to educate the 
public to be a step ahead of 
the would-be criminal.

He cited that the crime 
rate in Big Spring has in
creased approximately 19 
per cent with 80 per cent of 
the crimes related to drugs.

He estimated the rape and 
assault increase as 156 per 
cent.

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS
IroNght to you 

by Tod Notf iold

MODEI. HOMES are 
very often excellent 
sh ow cases fo r
decorating Ideas and 
new directions in living. 
If you’re house hunting, 
ar Just “ Sunday shop
ping.*' take a good lo ^  
at the ways in which 
even a modest house 
can be made to look 
Inviting and livable. 
You’ll find carpeting 
and rup are one of the 
lavoiite tools of the 
designers who make 
these models so ap
pealing Wall-to-wall 
nroadlooms are the 
favorite, of course, for 
their look of luxury, the 
pleasing use of color, 
the ways in which these 
carpets can create 
Illusions of space and a 
flow from room to room. 
Accent n ip  are another 
papular "model’ ’ Idea, 
to capture the eye in a 
small children's room 
and make It look 
delightful, to give style 
to a study or a dramatic 
focal point to a large 
livbigarea.
The point is that all 
these ideas can readily 
be adapted to your home 
. . .  to make It a 
“ model’ ’ for living with 
style and color.
See something Just right 
for you. In a model home 
or home m agaiine? 
You’ll be sure to find 
that luxury texture, that 
delightful color com
bination or design in our 
huge display of fine 
carpeting . . . home of 
the best ideas In car- 
peta.

Come In for a free gift 
Compliments of our 
Carpet Department

Good
Hoysokoeping

furniture

Simple defensive habite in 
daily lue should be practiced 
by every woman. He 
Buimested habits to develop 
in c itin g  never piking up a 
hitch-hiker, signaling for 
help when stranded on a 
highway, keeping all car 
doors locked, checking car 
before entering, and not 
labeling mail Doxes with 
female names.

Kissinger informed the 
group that the police 
department w ill label 
valuables so identification 
can be established in event of 
theft.

Kissinger listed defensive 
measures for a woman, 
hiding, running, screaming 
and s triking with all force as 
possible. He said that 
weapons are not recom
mended for the average 
woman because of lack of 
knowledge in their use.

Kissinger concluded that 
the best defense is 
prevention, followed by 
fam iliarity of weapons, 
observing and reporting any 
suspicious person or action 
and getting involved in the 
Good Neighbor Watch 
Program.

Ms. Wanda Petty was the 
vocational speaker. She is 
employed as a horticulturist 
in the plant department of 
Montgomery Ward.

Other business discussed 
at the meeting included the 
Christmas party for 
residents of the State 
Hospital to be held Dec. 16.

Tm  next meeting will be 
the annual Christmas dinner 
and party to be held Dec. 15 
at the NCD Club, Webb Air 
Force Base.

(Plwta Sy Dsnny V a td «)
HARVEST SALE PREPARAtiONS UNDERWAY — Members of the Cactus chapter 
of the American Business Women’s Association are preparing items to sell at the 
club’s Harvest Sale to be held Saturday in Highland Center Mall. Displavlng some of 
the items to be offered are (from left to rim t) Mrs. Cheryl Walker, Mrs. Maurine 
Hanks, Mrs. Lahoma Clark and Mrs. Peggy Ross.

Investment Club 
Plans To Buy 
Stock Shares

Les Girls Investment Club 
met in the conference room 
of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Mary Joy Cowper 
presented the stock to study, 
Augat, Inc. After discussion 
of me stock plans were made 
to purchase shares in the 
corooratlon.

iTie monthly financial 
statement was presented by 
Mrs. Mary Arnold Hefley 
and Mrs. Sandra Hicks. They 
pointed out that the In
creased advances in the 
over-all stock market had 
also increased the club’s 
financial standing.

Mrs. Edna Ames ap
pointed Mrs. Tommie 
Bryans, Mrs. Ruth Bennett 
and Mrs. Grace Kenney as 
members of the nominating 
committee for officers for 
1976. Mrs. Louise Hamilton 
was appointed as an alter
nate member.

The club members 
welcomed Mrs. Luene 
Robinson into the club.

The next meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m., Jan. 19 in the 
VA conference room.

Rebekahs Slate 
Party Tuesday

The John A. Kee Rebekah 
will have a Thanksgiving 
party Tuesday evening at the 
lOOF Hall

Members completed plans 
for the party at the reipilar 
busineu meeting this week.

During the meeting a 
resolution of sympathy was 
read for the late Mrs. Mac 
Stallings, sister of Clint 
Forrest.

Mrs. Mary Cole read a 
card of thanks from the 
Volunteer Service Council of 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
thanking the Rebekahs for 
the refreshment project for 
the residents of the hospital.

Members voted to make 
donations of 810 to the 
Chikfren’s Home in Cor
sicana and the Old Folk 
Home in Ennis.

Charles Leek was installed 
as outside mardian.

Mrs. Cole, district deputy 
president, gave a school of 
instruction.

M i l l e r  G i v e n  

4 - H  H o n o r
Ronnie Miller of West

brook was honored recently 
during the annual 4-H 
Achievement Banquet as 
Gold Star 4-H boy of Mitchell 
County. He is a member of 
the Lone Wolf 4-H Club.

Miller is a senior at 
Westbrook High School and 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Roy Miller.

Miller has been active in 4- 
H work for seven years. He 
has had swine projects for 
seven years and has worked 
in leadoship for four years 
and in community im
provement projects for two 
years.

As part of his leadership 
responsibilities. M iller 
served as club treasurer, 
recreation leader, co- 
chairman for the Westbrook 
and Colorado City clubs and 
as teen leader and chairman 
of the county camp.

His activities in the 
Westbrook chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America 
include terms as reporter, 
secretary and as a member 
of the livestock judging team 
of the chapter.

He is a member of the 
National Honor Society, the 
student council, annual staff 
and has served as president 
and vice president of his 
class.

f '

Officers for 1976 were 
elected at the Monday 
eveniw  meeting of the Desk 
and Derrick Club.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Leon 
Kinney.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
John Rains, president; Mrs. 
Everett Barnett, v ice 
president; Mrs. Doryne 
H efner, correspon d in g  
secretary; Mrs. William 
H ig g in s , r e c o r d in g  
secretary; and Mrs. Joe 
Blassingame, treasurer.

The officers will be in- 
sta ll«] on Dec. 15 with Ms. 
Doris Ward of Andrews as 
the installing officer. Ms. 
Andrews is the director of 
Region V of the Desk and 
Derrick CHubs of North 
America.

Mrs. R. C. McDaniel 
presided at the business 
session.

Ms. Kay McDaniel was 
welcomed as a new member.

An article entitled “ The 
Buffalq Crisis”  by Don 
McElreath, Signal Oilfield 
Service, Inc. of Casper, Wyo. 
was presented by Mrs. 
McDaniel for further study 
as an analogy to the oil in
dustry.

Members of the club 
toured the Permian Basin

Petroleum Museum on 
Saturday. They were 
welcomed by Homer Fort, 
the museum curator. He 
accented a donation from the 
Big Spring Desk and D «r ick  
Club on behalf of the 
museum.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., Dec. 15 in the Texas 
Etectric Reddy Room.

LomoxDinner
Postponed
The Lomax community 

Thanksgiving dinner has 
been postponed due to a 
death in the community.

The dinner was slated for 
6:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Community Center.

Mrs. Russell T idw ell 
announced that the dinner 
would be rescheduled.

U s e  L e g a l  N a m e s  W h e n  

W r i t i n g ' S h a c k e d - U p ' C o u p l e  phys Bridge
Coahoma Club

CARTER'S 
FALL FURNITURE 

FESTIVAL
Continues Thru Saturday 

November 22
You Are Invited To Come 
Into The Store And Browse 
Through Our Large Selection 

Of New Merchandise

CARTER'S FURNITURE
_________ 202 Scurry____________

Shawl Plus Cap!

C'awuW/UmJ ^

Whip up this smart sat In 
a jiffy, and sava money!

Sparii sporty outfits with 
this 4-color cap and shawl. 
Great over a coat tool Crochet 
quickly of worsted-weight syn
thetic. Pattern 700: easy direc
tions.
81.00 for each pattern. Add 25< 
each pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Send ts:
Lanra Wheeler 
Naedtocraft Oaet 
b-oBig Spring Heralt 

Box 1431
Print NAME. ADDRESS, 
ZIP , SIZE and S TY LE  
NUMBER.

DEAR AB B Y; Here 
among us Florida retirees, 
more and more of our 
widowed friends are 
“ shacking up.”  If they 
marry, the widow loses part 
or all of her Social Security 
payments. Our problem is 
how to address these 
couples.

“ Mr. John Smith and Mrs. 
Robert Jones”  is probably 
correct, but it sounds so 
stilted, and besides, I think 
old Bob would want no part 
of this whole deal.

“ Mr. John Smith and Mrs. 
Mary Jones”  not only is 
incorrect but also slightly 
salacious. Their mailman is 
a very straight-laced, 
conservative type, which 
makes matters worse.

Shacked up or not, these 
are very proper people, and 
we want to address them 
correctly.

Can you help? And please 
don’t t ^ e  the easy way out 
and suggest “ Occupants.”

FLORIDA R ^ R E E S

DEAR RETIREES: The 
only correct way to address 
one is by his (or her) legal 
name. Don’t worry abont the 
mailman. His job is to 
deliver the mail, not to make 
moral Judgments.

DEAR ABBY; Two years- 
ago, my husband’s brother 
d ^  and left a widow. (No 
children.) We agreed to let 
her live with us for a while so 
she wouldn’t be alone. (Their 
apartment held so many 
memories she didn’t want to 
live in it without him — 
which was understandable.)

Well, it’s now going on the 
third year, and she hasn’t 
said a wort about leaving. 
We do love her and didmt 
mind having her for the first 
year, but we want very much 
to be by ourselves now.

She dates a little and has

A/irs. Affleck 
Speaks To 
Woman's Forum

The Modern Woman’s 
Forum met Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. C. R. 
Mood.

Mrs. Bert Affleck Sr. 
presented a program en
titled “Threat For The 
Bicentennial Year.”

She stated that political 
terrorism is on the rise again 
in the United States, building 
toward what could be a 
dramatic and possibly 
Moody climax to the nation’s 
bicentennial year.

Mrs. Affleck gave further 
data on terrorist factions and 
history of the past violent 
years.

Mrs. W. E. Moren 
reviewed some information 
concerning “ More Violence 
inChurchw.”

She listed some of the 
crimes that are invading the 
nation’s churches and the 
measures clergy are taking 
to combat the viMence.

Mrs. Moren said that 
violence is moat acute in 
churches located in or near 
depressed areas of the cities.

She concluded her talk by 
saying that the ultimate 
solution to the increase of 
violent action is to build a 
world of love in which 
violence is diminished.

made a good adjustment, 
and it’s time she started to 
think about moving. But how 
do we accomplish this 
without making ourselves 
look like villains?

TOUCHY PROBLEM
DEAR TOUCHY: Tell her 

that you admire the manner 
in which she has overcome 
her grief, and you’d be glad 
to help hers find another 
apartment It’s how you look 
to yourselves, not to others, 
that counts.

Mrs. Quigley 
Shows Slides To 
Garden Club

Members of the After Five 
Garden dub viewed a slide 
presentation by Mrs. John 
(Quigley during a meeting 
held Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. D. G. Thomas.

Mrs. (juigley showed the 
slides of her trip to Alaska 
last May. She explained that 
the climate was moderate in 
May, but snow was still 
abundant in many areas. 
Slides of Anchorage, Fair
banks, Alert Bay and Fort 
Yukon were shown. Mrs.

- Quigley said that the 
higMight of her trip was a 
flight into the Artie Circle. 
She commented that she saw 
many tourist attractions, 
including daciers, totem 
poles, Alran nighway and the 
Alaskan pipeline under 
construction.

During the business 
meeting Mrs. Hank Dirks 
reported on the recent 
Southern Zone meeting held 
in Big Spring. One of the 
priority projects designated 
at the meeting was for each 
garden club to plant a 
“ Liberty T ree”  in ob
servance of the bicentennial 
year.

Plans for the annual 
Christmas party were 
completed. The p a i^  will be 
held in the home of Mrs. J . 
Smith at 7 p.m., Dec. 16.

The Coahoma Bridge Club 
met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Tommy 
Wyrick for a salad supper 
and bridge competition.

Winners for the evening 
were Mrs. Charles Parrish, 
high; Mrs. Glenn Mitchell, 
low; Mrs. Jody Sory, bridge- 
o; and Mrs. Billy Spears, 
table prize.

Members will have a 
country stew dinner before 
the next bridge contest, 
slated for 6:30 p.m., Dec. 1 in 
the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Mitchell.

HOSE UGLY PAT!
t t i f t  losing wolght today OS 
M ONIV BACK. MONAOeX Is a Uny 
tablol that will holp cwrU yoitr do- 
Sira tor oicoss food. Cat loss^wolgh 
loos. Contains no dangorows drugs 
and will not moko you norvowa. No 
sironuous oaorclso. Chanoa your Ufa 
. . . start today. MONAOCX costs- 
t9.00 for a 20 day supply and $8.00 
for twica tha amount. Losa ugly fat 
or your monay will bo rafundad wHK 
no quastlons askad by:

(tibaon Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 
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Let's Get Acquainted
ANN BELL 

RUTHERFORD
LUC

CRABTREE

BEAUTY CENTER
1 0 0 2  1 1 t h  P l o c *

A n n  a n d  L u c  o f f e r  o v o r y o n o  

a c h o n c o  t o

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE

S p o c l o l  P r i c o s  T h i s  W o o k

S o g u l o r  S h a m p o o  a n d  S o t  $ S . S O  
F R f  E H  A I K  C U T S

P o r m o n o n t s .....................................................................•  1 0 . 0 0

( I n c l u d o s  s h a m p o o  A  s o t )

C o l l  A n n  o r  L u c  f o r  A p p o i n t m o n t  T o d a y

2 6 3 - 2 1 6 1

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoss!

M rs. Jo y  
•ortenberry

A n  E ttn b llth o rf  
Nowcomor Grooting  
Sorvico In a fiold 
w h o ro  oa porlnnco  
counts for rosults and 
totisfactlon;
12 O 7 ^ lo jd ^ *3 ^ 2 0 0 !^

Natiwy aopi 
2g«M blab

I
Rail
t9m

VERY SPECIAL! 
DELISO "COED"

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y

NOT IN ALL SIZES *  COLONS

BARNES VFELLETIER

Fall 75 the right time to tote this perfect fitting 

Tortugo print pump evetywhete, so foshion right and 

ot big sovings nowl In Block, cornel, brown, blue . 

green, grey, red, bone, white ond most alt sues in 

every color But you better shop early for the best 
selectioo

Matching B og.................... $12.97
Oritinally S2t.
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D if iMilk a iy  increased rotiM Y q c »  m ile a g e t
u p  to  5 0 %  m ore.*

N e w  lu x u ry  sp o rt coupe: Cosm o. 
S ix n e w re ta ry  engine  m odels.

T w o  n e w  pisto n - engine econom y m o dels.

/ /  ̂ • / . /
rtt

Ifhe »*'

KeCeryeNgiNe C e e ie  Spert C
2t mpc bli^way -  Ift mpc city

Retery RX-4 Waffon 
M  MpC hlpliwey — IK mpg eMy**

Relery RX-d H erdiM  
n  mpg lilcliwey •• IK mpg eky

I f  Bp««R y**

A change for the better in rotary gat mileage.
All rotary-engine Mazdas for 1976 show a dramatic increase in 

gasoline mileage over earlier models without sacrificing performance.
Up to 50% more in the RX-3,45% more in the RX-4?

Using an improved combustion, a leaner fuel mixture, an improved 
thermal reactor with heat exchanger, a lower gear ratio and five-speed 
manual transmission (optional in certain states), the new Mazdas deliver 
up to 30 mpg on the highway, 19 in the dty, according to EPA estimates?*

A changa to naw luxuiyt Cosmo • Rotary RX S

Low and wide, sleek and swift, Cosmo is easily the 
most advanced Mazda ever built.

Cosmo strides the highways like the classic road 
car it is. With anti-sway bars fore and aft. A  front 
spoiler for greater stability at highway speeds.
And steel-belted radial white-line tires.

Cosmo surrounds you with luxury. Inside, the 
glow of real wood. Reclining seats in soft velour, or vinyl that 
breathes. Deep carpeting from door to door—and even on the 
doors. And Cosmo’s quiet rotary engine makes long trips seem 
shorter.

(3osmo provides stopping power to match its going power with 
power-assisted disc brakes on all four wheels—not just two. The front 
discs are ventilated for greater fade resistance.

A change from ordinary
tmall-car performance.

Many small cars are small performers. Mazda

offers a change that makes driving fun again. Breathtaking acceler- 
^^ation. Ajetlike.smoothness aqd.lack of strain at high rpm’s. Its  ̂

performance is unique among small cars. Because Mazda’s rotary 
engine is unique.

A warranty that hasn’t changed.
But there’s one thing that hasn’t changed. Cosmo, like other rotary 

Mazdas, comes with a 50,000-mile/3-year limited rotary-engine 
warranty. It states that the basic engine block and internal parts will 
be free of defects, with normal use and prescribed maintenance, for 
50,000 miles or three years, whichever occurs first, or Mazda will fix 
it free. This non-transferable 
limited warranty is free on all 
new rotary-engine 
Mazdas sold and 

• serviced in the 
continental United States.""

So on your way down to 
a small car, move up to Mazda’s 
new rotary car.

A change to more 
qualify in small
economy cars.

The piston-engine 
Mazda 8()8s are a far cry from 
economy cars that are under-equipped 
and underpowered. Up front, there’s a spirited 
1600-cc engine, combining efficiency with brisk performance. Interiors 
are completely finished. Nylon carpeting. Vinyl upholstery. Full instru
mentation. Standard features include tinted glass, reclining bucket 
seats, power-assisted front disc brakes.

And the 808s, like all Mazdas, are carefully put together. So if 
you’re looking for something more than economy alone in a small car, 

our 808s have it. We offer you a change to quality.

Maka a changa noWi
your Mazda dealer.

•EPA estimates for 1976 RX-3 Coupe with 5-speed manual 
transmission: 19 mpg city — 30 mpg highway.
EPA estimates for i976 RX-4 Hardtop with 5-speed 

manual transmission: 18 mpg city — 29 mpg highway. 
EPA estimates for 1975 RX-3 ̂ u p e  and RX-4 Hardtop 

with 4-speed manual transmission; l4  mpg city — 20 mpg 
highway.
Mileage increases based upon comparison of above 

highway estimates. Your mileage may vary.
•*EPA estimates for Cosmo, RX-4 series, and RX-3 series, with 
5-speed manual transmission. Your mileage will vary depending on 
how and where you drive, your cat's condition and optional equip
ment. Estimates lower in California.
Mazda's rotary engine licensed by NSU-WANKEL.

•iiUtrth 4

V

Mslee-eoeli
MrnCmmp̂ 2

Kory R X 4 C «
■PC lilirlkway -19 mpu Hly **

Abilene
Ed Melton Mazda
1395 S. Danville Drive
(9 1 5 )6 9 2 -9 1 0 0

San Angelo
Let Giperton Mozda
2471 Sherwood Way 
(9 1 5 )9 4 9 -4 6 7 6

Odessa
Batin Mazda
2310 E. 8th Street
(9 1 5 ) 333-2963
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Series
Shares
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

Cincinnati Rede received 32 
shares worth $19,060.46 each 
for winning the 1975 World 
Series, baseball Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn said 
today.

The $19,060.46 was the 
fourth highest individual 
share in World Series
history, with only the chechs 
received by ihe Oakland A ’s
in 1972, 1973 and 1974 being

Boston Red Sox, who 
lost in the last inning of the 
seventh and final game, 
earned $13,325.87 each, with 
34 membere of the American 
League champions receiving 
full shares.

All 25 players on each 
team who were eligible for 

Series checks took 
home their full shares. 
Boston players Denny Doyle, 
who was traded from 
California to Boston early in 
the season, and Jim Burton 
and Jim Willoughby, both in 
the minor leagues when the 
1975 season started, recieved 
»fu ll share of $13,325.87.

Only Cincinnati reliever 
Itawly Eastwick joined the 
I^eds'^raster after the start of 
tl|e regular season, but he 
came aboard before June 1 
and autcmatically qualified 
lor a full share. Eastwick 
• m e d  his World Series 
qieck with two victories and 
t  save in the seven-game 
driller.
'Postseason attendance 

totaled 584,531, including 
' B,272 from the World 
eries, in which four games 

> played________________

(A PW IR EPH O TO )

KEEPING KNEES IN SHAPE — Bubba Smith, whose 
scar-marked knees were supposed to be gone, working 
over the knees to keep them strong Wednesday at the 
Houston Oiler training room. Buboa Smith, who had 
been playing behind brother Tody, started the game 
last Sunoay against Miami. It was Smith that blocked 
the two extra mint tries which became very important 
as Houston took the game 20-19.

Permian Scratched
From Top Ten List

5  l y  Th*AtMCi«t«d

It’s that time of year again 
tor the Cuero Gobblers, not 
ftanksg iv in g  but their 
^nual crowning as the No. 1 
^nked team in the final 
Associated Press Schoolboy 
fo^llPoU.
•>«rt It Nw flnti AmocU M  Pratt 
S»colboy FWIbtll poll wMK firtt p iK t

do n lfrtt-lA t-A S l 1 : 
OaratA

>nt)
4PI«nt (>l 
1 louP< HtutMn 
r KIPttn
» S«n \jm (1)
t Purt NecWOrevw

Cuero, with the state’s 
longest winning streak intact 
at 41, joined Cameron in 2A 
and Big Sandy in B in 
completing season-long 
reigns in their classifications 
of tM A P ’s weekly balloting.

Longview in 4A and 
Seagraves in A will head into 
this week’s playoffs with No. 
1 rankinm after a week of 
major shakeups in final

w o w  
w o w  
w o IM 

m 
w o ws 
♦ 1 01 
*1 OS 
04 44

M
W Part vwrm Satltm HItIt WO M 

■ -4 v «a lM  tim  t v M  owntt btcautt 
ol MllpHPtplavtr

ClattiA

regular season games. 
Cuero, which has a S9-8-1 

record over the past five 
years, has been ranked No. 1 
in Class 3A since Oct. 29,1974 
and is taking aim on its third 
consecutive state cham
pionship.

1. Cuovo (17) 119 179
2» Coluntoto (2) X « 153
1L Jotpor X I 152
0 FvtYtorto BopnoN
1  Humblo

x o m
XG1 90

A Poooo 91 X
h. Orofory ^ ito n d  
B OroMm

743
42

49
39

0. Bioomwond 42 37
1A Rockdoto X I X

OaoolA
L Comoran (10) XO X7
B MonfoNroFewtoh (1) x o IX
X GHiliiiiiolir (2) x o 149
4 Oocotor x o IX
& LoOronpt 91 X9
4  HebbrenvWo 941 73
7. frm r 91 07
t  CWIGOOO 941 X
t  Ytoot Ruok • 11 21
X  Otton 41 16

CIOOI A
). Soogrovoo(«) XO 179
2. OoLoon (4) XO 165
1 Orovoton (41 X 4 IX
4 Foito City (1) XO 124
1 BrojjDO QppotMotod XO IX
4 PMHngMDn 941 97
7 Rivtoro 941 04
0. oropotond 42 54
9 Timpoon X « X
m  (tto) OroOty X 4 11

HoNMoy 41 11
Oool B

1. B»f Sondy (X ) 
3. CoMfW

XO
119

X9
X2

X Mtoody 941 IX
4 Groom 
1 Oormon

941 IX
X I 72

4  Voitoy 41 79
}  Oiortotto 41 m
4 SuPm 43 55
9. Joyton 41 SI
X  Ero X41 24

Possibly the biggest 
upheaval of the season took 
place in 3A last week when 
five of the 10 ranked teams 
were defeated. Including 
four of the top five teams.

Brownwood, L ib e r ty , 
Pecos and Brazosports. 
ranked two through five, and 
No. 9 Navasota, all were' 
lasers.

The final listing includes 
Columbia, which faces Cuero 
in a bi-district game this 
week, in the No. 2 position 
followed by Jasper, Fort 
Worth Boswell, Humble and 
Pecos.

Graham earned the No. 8 
position for its victoiy over 
Brownwood and unbeaten 
Rockdale moved into the No. 
10 position.

In Clan 2A, No. 5 West 
Rusk and Nos. 8 Ballinger 
and nine Kirtoyville w « «  
losers. Childress and Olton 
are newcomers.

Sudan and Jay ton returned 
to the Class B top 10 after 
dropping out earlier and Era 
made its first appearance in 
the No. 10 position.

NFL EXPANSION

College Draft 
May Help Pair
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

ramifications of the formula 
adopted by the National 
Football League to stock its 
new Tampa Bay and Seattle 
franchises could be 
widespread.

First of all, the plan may 
be subject to collective 
bargaining between the NFL 
Management Council and

Giant Coaching 
Move Suspected

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Letters notifying San 
Francisco Giants’ Manager Wes Westrum and his 
entire coaching staff o f their dismissal went out 
Wednesday, the San Francisco Chronicle said it has 
learned.

The move was expected as owner Horace Stoneham 
reportedly had asked Westrum to resign before the 
season ended, and Westrum refused.

The Giants had an 80-81 record with one rainout and 
finished third behind Cincinnati and Los Angeles in the 
National League West.

Westrum, who will be 53 next week, came to the 
Giants in the middle of the 1974 season aRer Charlie 
Fox was fired. He had managed the New York Mets in 
1965, 1966 and 1967, succeeding Casey Stengel under 
whom he coached in 1964.

The coaches fired are Don McMahon, Joey 
Amfalitano, Andy Gilbert and Oszie Virgil.

The 73-year-old Stoneham has been trying to sell the 
Giants th rou^  most of 1975, but no deal has 
materialized. The feeling prevalent here is that the 
Giants will operate at least another season at Can
dlestick Park in spite of poor attendance and heavy 
losses

Westrum, a catcher with the New York Giants from 
1948 through 1957, played in the 1961 and 1954 World 
Series. The Chronicle said he may be retained in the 
Giants’ organization in some other capacity.

Amalfitano, 41, third base coach, coached for the 
Chicago Cubs under Leo Durocher after ending his 12- 
year career as an infielder in 1966. He had been a first 
base coach with the Giants under Fox.

McMahan, 45, had an 16-year career in the majors 
and was pressed into bullpen service by the Giants 
early in the 1974 season.

Gilbert, 61, joined San Francisco in 1972 after a 
career spent almost entirely in the minor leagues, 
including 22 years managing Giant farm clubs.

Virgil, a 45-yeor-old native of the Dominican 
pi'blic, had six seasons as a Giant coach after eight 

u jo r league seasons in which he played infidd, 
outneld and catching positions. His playing career 
endtxl withtheGianUinl9£9.

the Players Association.
Then, the liberal aspects of 

the plan which makes 
available not only active 
players but those p h y «s  on 
various reserve lists as well, 
could produce widespread 
movement of some very 
well-known names.

And finally, the college 
draft formula could provide 
Tampa Bay and Seattle with 
some attractive young talent 
to go with the bu ic veterans 
provided by the expansion 
draft.

“ Tam|» Bay and Seattle 
will be picking their players 

the largest pool of 
players ever 

available in football ex
pansion,”  said Com
missioner Pete Rozelle, who 
announced the plan Wed
nesday.

The formula works this 
w&vr

Each of the 26 existing 
clubs will be permitted to

from

freeze two players from their 
total reserve lisilists as of Oct. 
28. Those lists include 
players injured for the
season, players p ^orm in g  
in Canada,

Repi'

retired players 
and players in other 
miscellaneous categories.

The teams may also 
protect 30 other players from 
the active 43-man rosters. 
That creates an instant pool 
of 338 players c u r re n t  
active phn scores of players 
on the reserve lists.

Each team can lose a 
maximum of three players 
and may protect an ad
ditional player each time it 
loses one.

In the college draft, 
Tampa Bay and Seattle will 
alternate with the first two 
picks in each of the 17 draft 
rounds and each wiU also be 
permitted two additianal 
choices at the end of rounds 
two through five.

“ After Un^  make their 
picks at the start of the sixth 
round,’ ’ said Rozelle, “ they 
will have chosen 36 of the 158 
players selected at that 
point, or 18 per cent.”

FINAL REPORT

District 5-4A 
Grid Statistics

T m ih
LM
OtfMM 
S«n Ano«<o 
Midland 
Adildna

114

P«rn$lan
•IgSprIno

T m ih
Pdrmian
Coopdr
L—
San Anoafo 
Midland 
Ablltna ^Spring

i40f m 
1M 1241 
107 1174 

f7 1S54 
100 fl4 fS 10U 
01 H4 

75 235
T B A M M F I N I B

2093 2093 44-92 19 7
777 2935 49-131 15 •
772 1946 47-1W 11 10
443 1797 23-51 3 •

•05 17X 51-117 • 10
703 1719 43 95 7 11
X I 1395 4249 3 5

715 950 64193 15 6

U 594 617 1311 X  107
X m 633 1393 44 149
94 953 X I 1454 3497
n 914 654 1469 53 123
n •57 910 1667 X  117
H 1136 616 1743 4499

131 M16 631 2637 31-67
P E N A L TIE S  —  1. Big Spring, M-ZMi J. AbIMnt, J0-J73; 3. M l^ n d .  JI-M J; A 

Coopv, 35 34*; S. Ptrmipn, 4P.401; 4. San Angala, 47.411; 7. OdMsa, 34.444; I. 
Midland Laa, 44.477.

IN M V IO U A L STATISTICS 
Playar, Taam
Gary, Lta

PUNTIN G

Allan, Coop 
ird, 6d.

No Yds A v f
5.2

Shapard/i 
Ward. Mid. 
Woodard. SA 
Pittman. Par. 
Humbla, L,aa 
Baldwin. Ab. 
Holdar.Od. 
Maddan.Mid. 
Houaar. Par. 
Raaca, Ab. 
Bullard, Par. 
Smith, SA 
Whltafcar.Mk. 
Rodgart. SA 
Widnar, Mid. 
Stirman. Ab. 
Burlaaon, Od. 
Smith. P ^ . 
Jonat, Ab. 
Crowall. Laa 
Orr.Coop.
Raad. SA 
Thompaon. BS 
Griffith. Coop. 
Owan. Od.
Gill. Coop.
DOM. BS 
McLaran, SA 
Barr. SA 
Jones. Coop. 
Fatts. Ab. 
Laughlln. Laa 
Morrow. BS 
King.Od. 
Johnaon. Laa 
wabb. Laa 
Kauk. Par. 
Evans. SA 
Maronay.MM. 
Sharp. Od. 
Hillman. Laa 
Playar, Taam 
Fraaman, Farm. 
Hookar, SA 
Spaars. BS 
Abrao, BS 
Wright. Laa 
Harris. BS 
AAarquax. BS 
Rodriguat, SA 
Wilson. Laa 
Hughas. BS 
Ladat. SA 
Schnaldar. Par. 
Chandlar.SA 
Millar, Laa 
Hamandaz.SA 
Jamas. AB 
Baaia, Coop. 
McM«irtray. BS 
Raady.MId. 
Garratt. Mid. 
Jonas, BS 
Cloyd. Laa 
Worthanr). MM.

Phllllpa. Ab. 
Flatchar. AMd. 
Pinchback.SA
Ham rk. Coop 

X Mid.Andarson, 
waits. SA
Gray. Pi 
T a y lx . M
Waaks. Coop. 
Kallnar. Laa 
Smith, Ab 
Alvarado. Od. 
thompaon. Coop 
Riggs. Par. 
Abbott. SA 
Root, Par.

Moara.BS

2
2
2
1

42
2
f

21
7«

22 11.0 
24 -2.4 21 1̂.4

PASSING 
Ptavar.Tamii C*A Yds T d  Hit
S h o p ^ .O d . 49-I X 777
Moort, BS X  177 X7
Gill, Coop. 41-92 624
Abbott. SA » 7 3 5X
Wrigbt. Lta 27.x 429
WMnor.MM. 21-47 416
Stirmon. Ab. X-69 409
Jonoo, Ab 1645 305
Howord, Par. 1437 2X
Hobbo, Loo 10X 245
Smith, SA 1327 227
Pittmon, Par. 1 4 » I X
Fotto, Ab. 2-3 92
Hom rk, Coop. 12 41
Orr. Coop. 1-1 X
Abroe. BS 1-1 19
Wtitt, SA 2 7 17
Word, MM. 12 15
Moddon, MM.M 12 C1 1
Gory. Loo 1-1 11
Kollnor. LOO 41 •
Roody. MM. 41 9
Roody, MM. 41 9
McLoronmSA 41 0
Alvorodo, Od. 41 •
VotonruoX, BA 94 •

R IC IIV IN G  
Playar.TMfii Na Yds A v f .
T. Jonas, Od. 
McMurtray, GS 
Ham rk. C m  
Norman. SA 
FalH, Ab 
Lawls Coop. 
Whita. SA 
Johnaon, Laa 
ward. MM 
Harris, GS 
Millar, Laa 
King.Od 
Roas. Par. 
Spaars. Bs 
Smith. Ab 
Robarts. Ab 
GMvar.Od 
CPaarca. MM 
Maddan.MM. 
Gray.Par 
Alvarado. Od. 
Williams. Coop 
McLaran. SA 
Bramhall. SA 
Baldwin. Ab. 
Hvmbla. Laa 
Raaca. Ab. 
LaugbMn, Laa 
R ig ^ . Par 
Playar, Taam 
Gary.Laa 
FMMS. Ab. 
Willlbms.Ab 
Cook. Coop 
Woodard, SA 
Morriaon. Od. 
Smith. Par. 
Rodgars, SA 
Siadga. Laa 
Thompson. Coop 
Minion. MM. 
Jonas. BS 
Burlaaon. Od. 
Thompaon. BS 
Thomlon. SA 
Morrow. BS

272
251
24S
230
225
22Q
2«7
177
177

Forgus.BS 
Crowall. Laa 
Griffllh. Coop. 
Griffith, Coop. 
CMyd. Laa 
Housar, Par. 
Janaa. Coop. 
Jamat. Ab. 
Stark, BS 
Hookar. SA 
Owan.Od. 
Hufhaa, BS

Accepts

Challenge
NORFOLK, Va. (A P )— 

“ When we get all our players 
back, we’u be as good
anyone in the league," says 
BiU Miaaelman, new coach
of the American Basketball 
A ssoc ia tion ’ s V irg in ia  
Squires.

Musselman, 34, coach of 
the ABA’S San DIm o  Sails 
when the team fokiM  Nov.

weeks ago. Player Mack 
Calvin mmI been interim 
coach since Bianchi’s 
dismiaaal.

Out with various ailments 
are all-atars Mike Green and 
Calvin.

Howard. Per.
Comal lusAb 
CMyd, Laa 
TschudI, SA 
Boron, Od.
Playar. Taam 
Shadd.Ab 
AAaronay, MM.
Riggs, Par.
Moora. BS 
Ham rk, Coop

SCORING 
Playor, Taam 1
Shm^'d. Od. 1
Ward. MM. I
Gary. Laa I
BaMwin. Ab.
Woodard. SA f
Whaatiay, Par. I
Faits, Ab.
Humbla. Laa 
AAaddan.MM.
T. Jonas, Od.
Roas, Par.
Allan. Coop
Orr, Coop. *
McMurh’ay. BS 
Jankins, SA (
Holdar.Od.
Gill. Coop. 
C.Paarca.MM.
BuRaidz Par>
Norman. SA 
Ham rk. Coop.
Johnaon. Laa
Boron, Od. i

K. Paarca, MM. 
Lewis. Coop. 
Laughlln. Lea 
Widnar. MM. 
Rodgars.SA 
Millar. Laa 
Smith. SA 
Raad. SA 
Playar. Taam 
McLaran, SA 
Raaca. Ab. 
Spaars, BS 
Oirans. Ab. 
White, SA 
Morrison, Od. 
Crowall. Laa 
Harris. BS 
Chaw, Laa 
Housar, Par. 
Pittman. Par. 
Kauk, Par.
Barr, SA 
Andarson, AAM. 
W o r ^ m , MM. 
H f^ a r , SA 
Bramhall, SA 
Smith, Ab. 
S ta p h ^ . AB. 
Sharp, Od. 
Thompson, Coop. 
Baona. MM. 
Williams, Coop. 
Lana, Coop. 
Griffith. Coop. 
Wilson. Laa 
Abrao. BS 
Moora. BS

Parker, Ab. 
Wast.SA
Hillman. Lae

TEA M  SAFETIES ~  Permian (2). 
Big Spring (1). Odasaa (1) and 
M M landd).

LONG SCORING PLAYS
RUSHING —  Raaca, Abllana. 77 

yards against San AnoaM;^ Smith. San 
Angola. 72 yards against Big Spring; 
Shepard. Qdaoaa. 4S yards against 
Laa; Shepard. Odasaa. S3 yards 
agalnat Big Spring; Woodard. San 
Angato, S3 yarjb against Laa; Gary, 
Laa. S3 yards against Odessa; Ward, 
MMland. SI yards against Abllana.

PASSING Jonas to Baldwin. 7S 
yards against San Angato; Shepard M 
T. Jonas. Odessa, 71 yards agaMtt 
Permian; Gill M Williams, Cooper. S3 
yards against Odessa; WMnar to 
ward, MMland. 55 yards against Big 
Spring; Moora to Spoors. Big Spring. 
SO yards against MMland; Moora to 
AScMurtray. Big Spring, 40 yards 
agaMtt MMland.

F IE L D  GOALS ^  Whaatiay, Par 
mien. 37 yards against Abllana; 
Lewis. C a o ^ .  37 yards against 
Cooper; JanUna. San Angelo. 37 yards 
against Permian; K. Paarca, MMland. 
3S yards against Odessa; Boren. 
Odessa. 33 yards against Laa; Jankina, 
San Angato. 23 yarda agalnat Cooper.

RETURNS Ham rk. Coopar. 100 
yard paaa intarcaption return against 
Odaaaa; Johnaon. Laa, 75-yard pass 
Intarcaption return agalnat C o o ^ ;  
Orr. Cooper. 70-yard peas intarcaption 
rrtums agalnat Big Spring; S h a ^ d .

past intarcaption return against Laa.

Toom 1R 1L T Pto Op 
164 19Odoooo Pormion 9 1 •

AblionoCoopor 7 3 • 202 1M
MMiond HiXt 6 3 1 193 113
MMtondLoo 6 3 1 193 144
Son Angoto Control 6 4 • 777 125
Odoooo High 5 5 • 191 205
AbllonoHigh 5 5 • 193 I X
BM Spring 

Tototo
2 9 • 114 797

X  :n 1 1X7 l i l t
Dtotrict StooPIwi 

room W 1r  T  e tt o .
Odoooo Pormion 6 1 • 92 X
AblionoCoopor 5 2 • 123 67
MMIond High 4 2 1 I X  99
Son Angoto Control 4 3 • I X  95
MMIond Loo 3 3 1 I X  119
AbllonoHigh 2 5 • 126 191
BM Spring 

Tototo
• 7 • X  247

27 V 2 H I  94S
Last Waak*s Results ~  Central 44. 

Big Spring 0; Parman 13. Odasaa 0; 
Cooper S. Abllant 0; MMland 14. Laa

Shipp

Pd Rusk Pass C-A lat Pr

Na Yds A vf. 
• 351 43.1 

10 322 39.2 
30 m s  37.3
23 003 3S.5 
2S 939 35.7 
Na Yds A vf 
25 077 35.0 
20 9S1 34.3
24 012 33.0 
35 10S7 30.4 
20 594 29.7

(AP W IREPHOTO)

HE BOOTED CAL LAST Y E A R — Stanford University 
kicker Mike Langford, a transfer from Merced, Calif., 
ties on his shoe as he readies for practice and the **Big 
Game" against University of California Saturday. 
Langford's 50-yard field goal in the closing seconds

irslilave Stanford a 22-20 victory over the Bears last year.
o weeks ago, with no time on the clock, he booted 

Toone 37 yards Tor a 13-10 win over vaunted USC.

REGIONAL VOLLEYBALL

Lubbock Play 
Set Saturday

The Regional Volleyball 
tournament will be held 
Saturday at Lubbock’s 
Monterey Gym which is 
located at 321147th Street.

Lamesa and Monahans 
will start the AAA bracket at 
I I  a.m. with Perryton and 
Graham following at 12:30 
p.m. Finals are scheduled 
for 3:30 p.m.

For Monahans, th ^  will 
return two starters, Teresa 
Jones and Stacy Garrett, 
from last year’ s state 
championship team.

According to Pattv  
Browning, the Loboettes will 
run a 5-1 offense, “ They will 
get a spike of some kind on 
almost every play. I f  
Monahans doesn't spike, 
they wUl drive very few balls 
free. Any set inside the 
spiking line will usually be 
tut,”  Browning explains.

Monahans start three 
seniors, one junior and two 
sophomores. Teresa Jones, 
senior spike, Stacy Garrett, 
sophomore spike, started as 
a freshman, Lee Ann 
Edwards, senior spike. Sue 
Zweiger, sophomore s^ker,

senior and the only set of the 
offense.

For Lamesa, they will 
basically run their same 
oftense, a 4-2, and defense
with hopes of stopping the 
powerful Loboettes hitters. 
Nancy Renner, senior, Greta
Wilson, senior, Jane Ben- 
netL senior, Shelley Howard, 
senior, Kelli Youngblood, 
senior, and Gay Cade a 
sophomore will lead the Tors 
balanced attack.

Renner, a returnee from 
the all-state ranks, will lead 
Lamesa with her un
controllable spikes and well- 
placed dinks. Wilson, one of 
two sets for Lamesa, can set 
to anyone on the front line. 
Bennett will attempt to 
penetrate the Loboettes 
defense with her serves and 
Co6e will play her usual 
tough defense. Howard will 
also spike for the Tors and is 
able to block.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Charley Winner may be the 
first of many changes the 
New York Jets make in an 
effort to salvage what is left 
of the 1975 National Football 
League season.

“ You can’t go out and 
make wholesale changes at 
this stage,”  said new Jets’ 
head Coach Ken Shipp, 
named Wednesday to suc
ceed Winner. “ But... if there 
are any more of these people 
(letting down), they will be 
let go.’ ’

Shipp, who was hired to his 
first NFL job by Winner 
seven years ago, took tte 
hard line when he was in
troduced as Winner’s suc
cessor.

“ The effort just hasn’ t 
been very good and I don’ t 
think the players have been 
playing to their poten
tial," he told a news con
ference. “ If it needs more 
discipline. I ’ll do it. And if 
you ask me if I will be 
tougher than Charley was, 
the answer is yes”

The Jets finished last 
season with six straight 
victories and looked forward 
to being a contender in the 
NFL’s American Conference 
East Division this season.

“ In preseason we beat the 
(M in n e s o ta ) V ik in g s , 
Washington and St. Louis,’-’ 
said Jets’ President Phil 
Iselin. “ We seemed to have a 
good team, but something 
went wrong.”

After sbi straight losses, 
the Jets are 2-7 for the season 
and have given up 293 points, 
the most surrendered by 
any team in the NFL. On 
Monday, Iselin told The 
Associated Press he was 
very disappointed with the 
Jets’ peitormance, saying

K acked motivation. But 
d insisted that Winner 

was not going to be fired 
during the season.

Winner, who did not attend 
the news conference, said he 
was surprised about the 
decision, despite the cir
cumstances. He was in the 
middle of a three-year 
contract.

“ I was disappointed,’ ’ 
Winner said. “ I didn’t have 
to come here. I came after I 
was assured that I was their 
man and that I’d have time 
to build a team.

Paula R u s^ l, junior
and Jane Parks who

Navarro Bops 
South Plains

Buffs Begin 
Cage Season

OG99M. SS-ygrg punt rttum  agglntt 
San Angato; Griffitti, Cooptr, 55-yard CX)RSICANA — Navarro 

Junior College defeated 
South Plains College of 
Levelland, 99-92, here 
Wednesday night 

Forty fouls were called 
against South Plains, four of 
the Texans exiting from the 
game for that reason. The 

I was the first of the year
for South Plains, coinpared 

■Taylorto four wins. Henry Taylor 
led South Plains in scoring 
with 18 points.

South Plains pl*y> 
McLennan County JC m- the 
first round of the McClennan 
(Classic in Waco at 8:30 
o’clock this evening.

BIG LAKE — The Stanton 
Buffaloes under the direction 
of rookie head coach Tommy 
Gregory will start the 1975-78 
basketball campaign here at 
8 tonight, visiting Reagan 
County.

With the wealth of Buffalo 
talent available, Gregory 
plans to use several different 
types of pressing defense 
and will use a 1-3-1 offense. 
Stanton will resort to use the 
fa s tb re a k  w h e n e v e r  
possible.

squad.
Other probable Buffalo 

starters include junior 6-2 
Tim Glynn, 5-8 Gai7  Hanson, 
6-1 senior Elvin Brown and 5-
11 junior Kenny McCallister. 

Re

Leading the Buffaloes will 
be 6-2 senior Bobby 
Richardson. He averaged 20 
points per game last season 
and named to the all-district

teserve power will be 
made from 5-10 sophomore 
Marvin Jones, 5-8 senior 
Kevy Allred, 5-10 senior 
Ronnie Mims, 6-1 Doug 
McCallister, 6-0 senior Larry 
Butler and 5-11 senior Terry 
Smith.

Stanton will face a rough 
non-district slate, meeting 
six Class AA scho^. "W e’ll 
really be tested before 
district. All of our non- 
district opponents will be 
tough,”  saio Gregory.

Crystal Ball
Pigskin Predictions
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Color
Spur
By Tht A»»oci«t«d Prti

St. Louis Coach Rod ‘ 
admits he had a lot to d 
his team’s Ame 
B asketba ll Assoc i 
defeat at the hands i 
Denver Nuggets.

“ I hatetosay it, but! 
when I got that s 
technical it turned the 
around,”  Thom said 
the N u ^ t s  cnishei 

pirits «  St. Louis ll 
it hadn’t been for tl 

technicals, it would 
been 97-97 and anyl 
ball game. Instead thej 
quick basket and we 
out of it.”

Thom’s first teci 
came when he pro 
Bobby Jones’ b lo^  
Maurice Lucas shot wit 
remaining in the garni 
second t^ n ic a l was 
36 seconds later whi

Spir 
“ If I

Pro Cage 
At-A-Glari(

ABA 
s « it  Oivittofi

Kentucky
W L P 

7 4
N Y 7 5
St.Louit 7 7
Virginia 2 13

Rtott Oivtolofi
Donvor 9 7
Indiono 9 3
Son Antnio 9 4
Utoh 2 9

WtoGwesGey's Rttuiti
Virgini* no, N«w York

Antonio 113,Son 
106

Donvor 119, St. Louit 1 
Indiono IX . Utoh 110 

Tliurtgoy'l Gomt
Donvor of indiono

PrMoy't Gomot 
Donvor ot Now York
Utoh vt. Virglnlo ot t 
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Colonels Hear 
Spurs Jingle
By Ttw Attoclattd Pr*w

St. Louis Coach Rod Thorn 
admits he had a lot to do with 
his team’s Am erican 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
defeat at the hands of the 
Denver Nuggets.

“ I hate to say it, but I think 
when I got that second 
technical it turned the game 
around,”  Thom said after 
the Nug^ts crushed the 
Spirits cTSt. Louis 119-106. 
“ If it hadn’t been for the two 
technicals, it would have 
been 97-07 and anybody’s 
ball game. Instead they got a 
quick basket and we were 
out of it.”

Thom’s first technical 
came when he protested 
Bobby Jones’ block of a 
Maurice Lucas shot with 5; 55 
remaining in the game. The 
second technical was called 
36 seconds later when St.
V S 9S eS X J99S fX l»^^^

Pro Cage 
At-A-Glance

ABA
■•tt D IvitiM

W L Pet. OB
KenttKfcy 7 4 434 —
N V 7 5  .5*3
St.LOUll 7 7 500 I'-3
virolnl* 7 13 .143 *i/j

WtM OivM m
Dtnvtr »  3 I I I  _
Irxll4n4 f 3 .7S0

Antnio • 4 .447 1*/y
Ut4h }  »  ,t|2  7

WOOnesdey's HeMltt 
Virginia no. Ntw York lOO 
San Antonio 113, Kentucky 

104
Donvor D f. $t. Louit 104 
Indiana IX , Utah UO 

T9N»r«day*t Oam#
Donvor at Indiana

Pr)day*» Oamot 
Donvor at Now York 
Utah vt. Virginia at Norfolk 

NBA
Baotorn CofiforoiKO 

Attantlc DIvltlon
W L Pet. OB

Buffalo 0 4 .447 »
Philphia • 4 .447 ^
Boston 4 S S4S IV1
Now York 4 t  .400

Oontral Dlvlstaa 
Atlanta I  4 .447
Washington 4 4 . 400 1
Houston S 4 4$S
NOrloans 4 7 .442 2*̂
Clovoland 4 I  .X3 4

Wostarw CofitorofKO 
MMwost Olvisloii 

Detroit 7 5 SI3 —
Milnwaukoo 4 7 442 1'/y
K.C 3 «  2M 4
Chicago 3 f  2M 4

Pacific Olvlslofi 
e  state f  4 4f2
L A  10 ) 42S
Phoonia 4 4 400 3'Y
Seattle t • 447 3
Portland S • 30S 4

wadnosday't Bosults 
Detroit 120. Portland 114 
Philadelphia 111, Kansas City 
103
Atlanta 104. Golden State f i. 
OT
Los Angeles Hi. Houston 110 
Milwaukee M . Phoenia f4 
Seattle f7, Chicaoo 17 

TW sday*i Games 
Buffalo at Cleveland

Now York at Boston
Portlantd at Philadelphia
Buffalo at Detroit
Chicago vs Kansas City at
Omaha
Mllwoukeo at Los Angeles 
Houston at Phoonia

Louis’ Freddie Lewis was 
called for carrying the ball 
after a steal.

“ I don’t usually yell at 
referees,”  Thom said, “ but 
Luke had gone around the 
^ y  (Jones) for a layup and 
he had hold of his a rm.’ ’

In other ABA games 
Wednesday night, Virginia 
defeated New York IIO-IOO, 
San Antonio downed Ken
tucky 113-106 and 
Indianapolis crushed Utah 
130-110.

Nuggets 119, Spirits 106
Byron Beck and Dan Issel 

. converted the technical fouls 
into points as Denver put on 
a 10-2 sunn enroute to its 
victory, 'me Nuggets had 
been down by four at 87-63 
before they made their 
successfu l com eback . 
Rookie David Thompson led 
all scorers with 31 points and 
14 rebounds while Lucas had 
28 points and 18 rebounds for 
S|,lx)ui8.

Squires 110, Nets 100
Virginia, with T icky 

Burden and Willie Wise 
doing the most damage, 
gave Bill Musselman a 
victory in his first game as 
coach of the Squires. Burden 
poured in 32 points and Wise 
added 22 as the Smiires 
broke a seven-game losing 
streak and won only their 
second game of the season 
against 12 losses. John 
Williamson paced New York 
with 33 points and Julius 
Erving added 26.

Spurs 113, Colonels 106
George Gervin’s 21 points 

led a San Antonio attack that 
buried Kentucky, handing 
the defending ABA cham
pions their third straight 
defeat. James Silas pumped 
in 20 points for the Spurt 
while Billy Faults had 19 and 
Allan Bristow 18. Louie 
Dampier led the Colonels 
with 23 points. Kentucky led 
only three times in the game, 
the final time with 10:14 left 
at 89-88.

Midland Grid 
Pacts Renewed

MIDLAND — The con
tracts of both head football 
coaches in the Midland 
school system, John Reddell 
of Midland High and Jim 
Acree of Midland Lee, have 
been renewed by the 
Midland school board.

Bach received a raise to 
819,500 per annum. Each 
team finished with a 8-3-1 
record, and the two clubs 
tied each other at the end of 
theseasoa

P i z z a  i n n

lA M E R IC A ’̂  
F A V O R IT E  
P IZ Z A

uuyO ni
N ext S m a lle r  S i

EXA M PLE 
Buy one gianl

sausage pi//a $4 85
Large sausage pi2 /a

free with coupon q

<Tai and Drinks E i lr a i  $4 85

: A F P -3 0

P iz z a  in i i
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon per visit, please

Volid Thru

1702 Gregg 

Dial 263-1381

P i z z a  i n n

Los Angeles Rocks 
Rockets, 118-110

a#/

(AP W IR EPH O TO I

SPARSE CROWD —Wthough the Texas Longhorns, 9-1, are one of the nation’s top- 
rated football teams, they drew only 34,5(M) fans to their game with Texas Christian 
University last Saturday. Few spectators dot the east stands from the 10-yard line to 
past the end zone as Texas’ Adrian Ford (18) tackles TCU tight end Ronald Parker 
(87) as Bill Hamilton (13) looks on. Texas won, 27-11.

WHITE ELEPHANT?

Only 3 Sellouts Since 
Upper Deck Finished

AUS'nN,Tex. (A P ) -  The 
enlarged football stadium at 
the University of Texas can 
seat more than 80,000, but 
only 34,500 seats were 
needed for the Longhorns’ 
last 1975 home game on 
Saturday with Texas 
Christiaa

If that game hosted by the 
nation’s No. 6-ranked team is 
an indication, the relatively 
new 15,000-seat upper deck, 
beautifully white in sunlight, 
may becone an alabaster 
white elephant.

Did Texas spend $18.5 
million to build the deck, 
along with the classrooms, 
gyms and offices under it, 
when big stadiums are 
becoming passe?

Consider “ The Decks that 
Doak Built”  at the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas, where full 
houses watched Doak 
Walker and Kyle Rote. Now, 
Walker’ s alma mater. 
Southern Methodist, is lucky 
to draw 20,000 and the 
MiMtangs may pUiy‘‘Mime 
future games in cozy 
Owenby Stadium on ca mpus.

This year’s Also-ran 
private Southwest Con
ference schools such as Rice 
and TCU are having the 
same problems.

But now, it’s happening to 
Texas, a perennial cham
pionship contender.

The 34,500 at the 'TCU 
game is the smallest crowd 
Bob Rochs of UT’s athletic 
business o ffice  can 
remember Rochs played on 
the great 1941 team, so his 
memory covers more than 
three dKades.

Texas sold 20,000 season 
tickets in 1973. Last year, 
during (he energv crisis, the 
numb^ (kx>ppra to 18,000.

This year, it plummeted to 
13,000.

This is what happens to 
poor teams. But what about 
Texas?

The Longhorns won the 
Southwest C on ference 
championship in 1972, the 
season before the sale of the 
1973 season tickets. They 
won it again in 1973. They 
finished second in 1974 and 
that was the 'lowest they 
finished in seven years.

11118 year, Texas has a 9-1 
record and can win its 
seventh conference title in 
eight years by beating Texas 
A&MonNov. 28.

Except for Baylor, the 
SWe church schools compete 
with pro football for the 
hometown sports dollar. 
Texas does not.

Rochs says there have 
been only three sellouts in 
the four years since the 
completion of the upper 
deck: the 1973 Arkansas 
game, the 1974 Texas A4M 
game and this year's Texas 
Tech game.

This year, Texas has the 
highest average attendance 
in the Southwest Conference 
with 54,899—about two-thirds 
capacity—after six games. 
The Texas Aggies are second 
with a 49,012 average after 
four games.

However, A4M, which has 
a much smaller student body 
and is surrounded by a 
smaller metropolitan area, 
is outdrawing its stadium’s 
capacity of 48,000

Crowds at enlarged 
Memorial Stadium in Austin 
averaged 67,874 in 1972 but 
Texas’ home attendance 
average dropped to 63,511 in
1973 and further to 61,167 in
1974

Sports Shorts
G U A TE M A LA  C IT Y , 

Guatemala (A P ) — The 
International Federation of 
Soccer Federations picked 
nine European countries 
Wednesday to open the 
nialifying rounds of the 1978 
World Championships in 
Argentina.

'The countries chosen were 
Bulgaria, East Germany, 
Italy, Yugoslavia, Holland, 
Poland. Scotland. Sweden 
and the Soviet Union. AH 
except the Soviet Union 
playra in the world finals in 
Germany in 1974.

xwt with the Milwaukee 
Jrewers.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. 
(A P ) — Chuck Thorpe of 
Durham, N.C., fighting back 
from a sudden-death loss in 
last week’s Riviera Open, 
has taken the first-round 
lead in the Dunes Open golf 
tournament with a 65.

Thorpe’s seven-under-par 
round Wednesday gave him 
a one-shot lead over Slugger 
White of New Smyrna Beach 
and Lee Tomlinson of 
Barbersville, W.Va., after 18 
holes.

Another shot behind in the 
$11,000 tournament, which 
drew a field of 170 golfers to 
the 6,533-yard Dunes Golf 
and Country Club, is Jim 
Morton of New Smyrna 
Beach, Fla.

KANSAS CT’TY (A P ) — 
The Kansas City Chiefs will 
start 40-year-oId Len 
Dawson at quarterback 
Sunday in their National 
Football League game 
against the Detroit Lions 
here.

Dawson replaces Mike 
Livingstoa who injured his 
left knee Sunday in Kansas 
City’s loss to Pittsburgh.

'The Chiefs, now 4-5. will 
send an ii\jury-wracked club 
against a Lions’ defense that 
has Uitzed 57 times in the 
last three games.

Rochs agrees that Texas’ 
eight-year, 40-game streak 
without a defeat in Memorial 
Stadium has an effect on 
crowd size.

“ Yeah, I think it does, for 
some games. A lot of people 
thought for the TCU game, 
‘We’ll watch the first string 
for a half, then watch the 
second string.’ It would be 
the same if you lost 15 in a 
row,”  he said.

The lengthy home winning 
streak has included such 
intersectional opponents as 
Wake Forest, Utah State, 
Wyoming and Colorado 
State, viators to Austin which 
are not among collegiate 
football’s titans.

If the Longhorns played 
Oklahoma at home instead of 
in Dallas each year, the 
home winning string might 
be as few as three games.

Akins Still 
Favors Knee

AUSTIN, Tex. lA P )  — 
Coach Darrell Royal of 
Texas has told the Longhorn 
Gub members that quar
terback Marty Akins “ is 
barely walking and that, to 
me, is a bad sign.”

“ I can’t look inside his 
knee,”  Royal said of the knee 
injury to Akins, the key to 
sixth-ranked Texas’ Wish- 
bone-T offense.

Earlier, the Austin 
American^tatesman quoted 
trainer Frank Medina 
Wednesday as saying Akins 
would not be able to do the 
weight exercises he is doing 
“ if the knee was hurt.”

‘T v e  examined the knee,”  
said Medina. “ He couldn’t 
have a more stable knee. ”

Akins limped off in the 
first quarter of last Satur
day’s 27-11 victory over 
winless Texas Christian, and 
team doctors diagnosed the 
injury as a sprained right 
knee.

Royal said, however, of 
several injured Longhorn 
players “ the most doubtful 
( for the Texas A&M game) is 
Marty.”

Royal narrated films of the 
TCU game, calling it “ one of 
the sloppiest games you’ ll 
ever want to see”

Royal also said that one of 
the defensive stars of the 
IXTU game was freshman 
end Tim Campbell, who 
tackled ItTJ quarterbacks 
four times for losses.

“ He thinks he is a one-man 
pass rush, and he just about 
IS,’ ’ said Royal. “ He’s about 
the best pass rusher we’ve 
had”

Bv Td* AsioclatM P r t u
Remember when John 

Drew scored 44 points in a 
game during his rookie 
season last year? And then 
there was that game when he 
grabbed S  rebwncis.

Well, apparently that’s 
just for openers.

“ As soon as he learns how 
to play this game, he’s going 
to be great,^’ Atlanta Coach 
Cofton Fitzsimmons said (A 
D i ^  Wednesday after the 
Hawks scored a 104-98 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association victory over the 
Golden State Warriors.

Drew, who averaged 19 
points and 11 rebounds a 
game last season, scored six 
^  his gamehigh 27 points in 
overtime to pace the Atlanta 
victory.

In other NBA games 
Wednesday, it was Detroit 
120, Portland 104; 
Philadelphia 113, ' Kansas 
G ty 103; Los Angeles 118, 
Houston 110; Milwaukee 96, 
Phoenix 94, and Seattle 97, 
Chicago 87.

Hawks 104, Warriors 98
After Gifford Ray’s tip-in 

tied up the regulation game. 
Drew scored the first six 
point! of the extra period 
before Atlanta’s largest 
crowd of the season, 8,674. 
Pistons 126, Trail Blazers 114

Howard Porter, E ric  
Money and Bob Lanier 
combined for 25 straight 
Pistons points as Detroit 
broke away from an 87-87 tie 
to post a victory over Port
land. Money finished with 15 

'points in the final period 
while Lanier scored 29 to 
take game honors. The Trail

Bowling
TB LS TA R  L S A O U l

A eSULTS — Coffman ov«r Knighrt 
Afiar., 4-t; Tolly Eloctric ovor Wilson 
Oil, 4G; BuOwoisor ovor Hoppor 
T o i^ o , )  1; GoOrM Body and Paint 
Shop ovar Circia Boauty Shop, 4-B; 
Bannatt's Ptiar. ovar Taam IS, 3-1; La 
Posada ovr Big 3 Auto Salvaga, 3-1; 
Mort Oanton ovar Final Touch. 3-1; 
Arrant Gaos and Taam 11, 3 2; 
Acharty Oil ovar Housa of Craft, 3-1; 
Fina 4 and Hanson Trucking Co.. 3 3; 
high taam gana and sarlas. Tally 
Eiactric 775 and 3307; high md. gama 
(man) John Calvie, 331; high Ind. 
sarlas (man) Raymond Tally, 439; 
high Md gama and sarlas (Woman), 
Dora Court,33iandS9S.

STANDINGS •  Coffman Roofing. 
30*^ir>; Bannatt's Phar., 30^14; 
Final Touch, 37 17; Arrant Goss, 37 
17; FMa4.3S^lS; Taam IS, 3S IS; Mort 
O ^to n  Phar., 34 10; LaPosada, 34-30; 
Tally Elaciric. 39^ 14* ;̂ Ackarly Oil. 
33vy m $ ; Orcta PaautY Shop. I3-23; 
Naafa Optical, 33 i t ;  Albarla C h r ^ a l  
Cafa, 31W -ir^; Taam 14. 30''> i r ' j .  
Knight's Phar., 19*̂  30^$; Gabriat 
Body and Paint Shop, 19 33; Taam it. 
It  34. Hanson Trucking, It  34; Housa 
of Craft, irs -ia W ; Big Oippar Do 
Nuts, 17 19; Wilson OH, 14̂ 31; Hoppar 
Toyota. l4-3t; Budwalsar, 14 3t; Big 3 
Auto Salvaga. 1S-39.

Drop-Shots Keep 
Firm Hold Of 1st

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) -  
Mississippi State University 
was expexHed to name Ron 
Polk, an assistant at Miami 
(F la.), as its head baseball 
coach today, television 
station WJTV reported.

The report Wednesday 
night saki Polk had been 
selected for the vacant poet, 
but the university declined 
comment.

Polk, 32, formerly was at 
Georgiia Southern.

Polk would succeed 
Jimmy Bragan, who 
resign^ to take a coaching

After two rounds of Big 
Spring Tennis Association 
team play the Drop^hots 
hold onto first place having 
won 13 matches followed by 
a two-way tie between Add- 
Ins and the Aces, 11 matches 
won each with the Racquets 
resting in third, winning 
nine.

The third and final round 
of team competition will be 
held at 1 p.m., Sunday on the 
Figure 7 Courts featuring the 
DrophShots opposing the 
Aces and the Add-In’s going 
against the Rackets.

In matches held last 
Sunday, the Drop-Shots won 
over the Racquets, 7-5 and 
Add-In’s downed the Aces, 6- 
5,

THBaatULTt
OnB-Mwt,. t , BacRmts I

M tn't SlnglM Sarry Staphant, 
Drop Shoti baat Park Hinm an, 
Racquata, S I ;  Taylor Smith, Drop 
Shota baat Dannia Smilty, Racquata, |. 
4; Max Cottaa, Racquata baat Dava 
Baqwina. Drop Shot, S 4; CUM 
ChapitMn, DroR Shota, boat Don 
Roykal. Racquota. • I and Wayna 
Walkar, OroRShota baat SHI Orittin,

Blazers, who played without 
Bill Walton, out with an 
ankle injury, were paced by 
Lloyd Neal’s 24 points.

76ersll3, Kings 103
Pulling ahead in the 

second period, the 
Philadelphia 76ers rode the 
shooting of George 
McGinnis, Billy Cunningham 
and Doug (Dmlins to their 
v icU ^  over Kansas City. 
McGinnis finished with 28 
points, Cunningham 20 and 
Collins 19.

Lakers 118, Rockets 110
An 11-point outburst by 

Lucius Allen in the third 
period lifted Los Angeles 
past Houston. With the score 
tied at 54 at halftime, .Don 
Ford scored the first two 
points in the third quarter for 
Houston. Ihen Allen

pace the Lakers while rookie 
Joe Meriweather led 
Houston with 29 points.

Bucks 96, Suns 94
Brian Winters sank a free 

throw with two seconds left 
to ice Milwaukee’s victory; 
over Phoerax. Trailing 95-92 
with 22 seconds left, Curtis 
Perry scored for the Suns tq 
narrow the lead to one.

in 11 straight points and the 
Lakers were off and running. 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar had 
26 points and 20 rebounds to

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
F ridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.
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F t m  I x a c t  

C o s t  l o t l m a t O B

S«v« YourttH Tint Atd 

Moiity By Nttiiig U< Chtek 

Or Rtptir Yotr YrtnsnittioN.

Mf# Ouarant—  All Work 
13 Montha or 13,000 Mffoa 

O n o  D a y  S o r v i c a  I n  M o s t  C a s a s

King Transmission 
Service

1010
M g  S p r i n g .  T a x o s

H w y  D i a l  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - « 4 2 2

G ive the fite  o f
diam onds to 

m elt her heart
A d iam on d 's  fire  is its a b ility  to break up 

a ray o f white light into a rainbow o f colors. The 
more fire, the better the cut. The brilliant blaze o f our 
diamond solitaires and insert rings w ill melt her heart 
this Christmas morning.

Eight convenient ways to buy: Zales Revolving 
Charge, Zales Custom Charge, BankAmericard, Mas
ter Charge, American Express, Diners Club, Carte 
Blanche, Layaway.

RecQuots. 14.
Men's OouWos Dennis Smiley Pork 

Hinman. Racquets beat Barry 
Sttpbans OaM^JIIjptfwin#, Drop Shots, 
9-S; (Seorgt FYirhei CleeCarlile, Drop 
Shots boot Max Coffte-Oan Reyah 
Racquets, M ;

Women's Singtes-Sherry Welker, 
Drop Shots beat Joyca Griffin, 
Racquets, B3; Lena Coots, Racquets 
beat Joan Robartson. Drop Shots, 1-9;

Woman's Doublet Ciaudia Pet- 
tersen Sherry Weiker. Drop Shots 
beat Lana Coots Gall Wagner. 
Recquets.l 1.

Mixed Doubles Bill Griffin-Oaylyn 
Pelmer, Recquett beet Wayne 
Welker. George Davis, Drop Shots, • 
4.

Add-In's 4, Acts S
Man's Singles Safi Syad. Add in's 

baat Laroy Walker, Aces, 13; Gary 
Swiden, Add In's beat Rip Patterson, 
Aces. I  S; Den Dettinger, Aces beat 
Scott Long. Add in's. 13 ; Ltnny 
Prudthoma. Add-In's boat David 
Massay, Aces. 11; Rkherd Pelmer, 
Add In'S beet Rennie Smith, Aces.BI.

AAen's Doubles Leroy Welker Rip 
Patterson, Aces beet Safi Syed Lenny 
Prudehomme, Add in's. 9-B; David 
Massay Don Dettinger. Aces beet 
Scott Long (3uy Ofney, Add In's. 13;

Women's Singles Lynda Radwina, 
Add in's beat Deioras Cannon, Aces. •- 
3; Joey Orthwol, Aces beat Edna 
Nichols. Add In'S. 1-4.

Women's Doubles Ann Ceuvillien 
Delores Cannon, Aces beet Christine 
PeKuiiie  Edith Christian. Add in's, 
default

Mixed Doubles Lynda Redwine 
Gary Swinden. Add in's beat Ronnia 
Smith JoeyGrathvfOl, Aces. • 1.

Diamond solltaira, 14 Icarat gold. $250 
16 Diamond intart ring. 14 Karat gold, $500

Diamond solltaira, 14 karat gold, $1,600 
16 Diamond Instrt ring, 14 karat gold, $950

Layaway now for Christmas

The Diamond Store
llluetrations enlarged
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CIASSIKIKD INDEX HOUSES FOR SALE
c u itl llc a tu ii

wtm M*
iitNX mc n ctMXT »■— r M «*

REAL ESTATE ft 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO'S WHO 
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION C
WOMAN'S 
COLUMN J
FARMER'S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

Realtors
^  OFFICE 

INSVIm s  2«3-44«I
WaUy ft (iin a  SUIT 2C3-2Mt
aSAUTIXULWAIMINOTON P L A C I 
This Ihvhlv 1 bsA-Mm, hath A V» horn* 
•r tfsfv cvstsm sculhtwrs
carpdf. Now OK Kollt-Mis. Utility r««m  
•fiK stf h f . Low Hhvlty, f rk o  In low 
2ta.

Thron lots nnK two housns on cornnr nf 
llth nni Scvrry. Znnotf Comm. iVool 
lor now hosinoss. All for Sl4«tM.

WANT AD RATES
I ItW O K O M IN IM U M

ON tnyKor Hwy, W ocro, houso to ho

C om ecu tlve IntertlonK

Cholco O roft St. location, ISO foot 
frontoft. Comor lot wtioro tho Action'
Is. S40AOO. Kwlldinf IncluOoO.

ISW O ROM INIM UM
OnoOoy. oar wor4 
TwfOovt. p^r worn 
Throt Ooys, por worO 
Four Ooys, por wori 
Fivo Ooys* worO 
SIR Ooys, por worO

Two hoOrasm, hath anO vy on la s t  isth 
St., nooOs lots of work, worth tho 
monoy lor SO.SOO cash.
Kay McOanlol 2«7-ono
Joanna VMMttlnf ton SSS-tOlt
HolonMcCrary «  3S3-S101

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A - 2

SNAFFER

263-8251

K IA L T O K  
KqooI NousiOQ Opportun ity

V A A F H A K C F O S
KKOUCKO to S12,f00 on I  KOrm, food 

irpot, Atch Oar, oxcollont wator
•irtrwall, fruit troos, all closo In on 1 Aero.

CO M FO KTAKLK —  3 MOroom, n k t 
OInInf aroa, cornor lot on la st sMa, 
only St,iM.

3 ID R M  ROCK —  w-axtra hOrm A 
iarfo workshop off •araoo, nlca 
flr^ a c o , OuctoO cool, blt*in ovon, 
vacant. On 2 cornor lots.

2 •O R M '— w-oll furnituro, cant, hoot- 
coolinf, crpt., 2 Aiks to Marcy fch, 
cornor lot w*room for 3 moro 
hulMlnis.

C O M M IR C IA L IL D O  —  laM SR. ft. 
brick. Rosidontial nolfhhorhood 
location. Vacant.

C L IF F  T I A O U l  . 
JA C K S H A F F IR

263-0792
267-5149

M ONTHLY Word rotos lloslnoss 
Sorvkos) IS words at 24 issuos por 
month, total SIS.##

Othtr Classiflod rates upon roRuost

ERRORS
PIM M  M lliv wt M M V a r r m  At MCA. 
Wt'tAAAAt hA fACpMAlMA lAr AfrATA
Aav^a A H a lirti Aav

CANCELLATIONS
It VAVr M  II CAACAtlAA AAtATA Al. 
AirAtlM. VAV AM CHA,«AA MIV IA, 
ACaiAl AMIAA, At AAVI H ,AA. IA 
CAtCAl VAH, AA, It It AACAAIAry tPAt VAV
AAVtv ttM mataM Av > pin.

oai

iwORD AD DEADLINE
I  Pa,  waaAAAV AHtlAnt >:AA p.W. 
4 day bofort Undor Classification 
I TooLototoCiassltyf:M a.m .

J I F F  a a O W N  M A L T O a

103 permian Building.............................. 263-4663
LeeHam. GRI .......................... 267-5619
Virginia Turner. Sales............................. 263-2198
Sue Brown. Broker................................  267-6230
O. T. Brewster...................... Commercial Sales
Ginger James ........  ....................Listing Agent

| a,  SmaAav AWtlM —  4 A-nt. PrIAAv

I Closed Saturdays

POLICY uNoaa
SM PLO V M BN T ACT

IT'S A1.MOST SOLD
Sacaum  n*i prkAA rlftit. Onlv ( 2A.0M  
for this odoroMt 3 hdrm, 1 hth brk 
homo. Lovoly cpt ft dropos. Avocado
color rofrif A stovo Includod, also 
port, dishwoshor. Has sitfl cor fo r A 
tned yd w-potlo. Noor school A 
shoppinf  cantor. Coll to soo.

NEAT AS A P IN !
This wall lovod homo will flvo you 
yoors of corofroo llvinf. 3 hdrm, iVy 
bths. If. cptd llv rm, family kit, tllo 
fned yd, w-lots of storofo. Noor 
Collofo Fork Shoppinf.

rsA HoroM does nnt knowinfly occopt 
tHRB Wontod Ads that Mdlcofo o 
prfloroncs bosod on sob unloss o 
boAoftdo occupotionol foolilkoflon
mifeos II lawful to spoclfy molt or 
tolioio

L « r S  TALK TURKEY
And you con movo Info this noot 3 
hdrm, t bth brk by Thonksflvlno. Sop 
din for family dinnor. Now cpt In llv, 
hall A mstr hdrm. R tfrif. air. snf I cor 
for. KRNTWOOD.

LIKE A STORY
Convort this comblnotlon homo* 
businoss Id If. family dwollinf. 1 lofs, 
only isa,aaa.

N^thoi foot Tho Harold k n ^ ln fly  
octopt Hoip Wontod Ads that indkott
0 brtftrtnct bosod on ofo from am- 
pifyors covorod by tho Afo
Discrimtnofion in K m ^y m o n t Act.
Mfro mformatoon on thoso mottors 
may ba abfainod from tho Wofo Hour
OflKt on the U.S. Ooportmont of

WELCOME TO FALL
And winfor fool Curl up In front of your 
own Hropioco and onfoy tho oulot A
Civocy of this ploosont fomily-typo 

mo on If . lot. Convonlonco of In-town 
llvinf wlfhout tho cost of City T oros. 
Frkodot S3SJM.

HANDSOME 1 ̂  STORY
In tho hoort of Hifhlond. Aooutiful dM 
door ontry w-hufo stono floorod don, 
colortui kit, formal din or llv, 4 hdrm, 
|i>y bths on uppor and lovror kvol. NIco 
cpt, on ufitftunlly Intorostinf homo. 
You must toko Hmo to soo.

tapoct ON morchondlso od- 
vaptisod to bt os roprosontod. II fdr 
•da rooson you art dissotisftod with o 
robtnt poFTChoso from ono of our moll 
atWor odvortisors. do not hoslloto to 
w6 to. Wo WIN uso our host oHorts to 

voluod roddor. tho
u vkti

INVEST AND REST
Tho worh has oiroody boon dona.
Throo noot homos. Livo In ono and rant 
out two for oxtro Incomo. Sailor will 
Hnonct w-substontlal down poymont. 
Noor hlfh school. Total prko for oil 3 
homos, tl7,3fl.

MADE FOR 
ENTERTAINMENT
A strlkinf Knflish Tudor oxtorlor. 
Walk thru booutiful oak door ontry on 
to foM sculpturod shof thruout If. llv, 
don oron. Outstondinf firoploco, split 
mostor sulto, 3 bths. Now cant hoot 
and rofrif dir.

! A L  I S T A T I

DON'T RENT FOREVER!
Tobo o^antafo of tho bonoHts wlHi 

Wobb. Fficodotttf,tft.

F )USE8 FOR SALE A-2

AWAY FROM IT  ALL
Is not that for. Only hvo min. fr. 
downtown. For thoso who llho country 
llvinf. Soo this wall carod for 3 bdrm 
home w-strotchinf room. Cant hoot A 
cool, fnedyd. Only l)f ,f if .

4 Austin*
. Roynolds 343-3S37

STown A Country Shoppinf Cantor 
^ Oftkt3«3 7fSl Homo 143-1473
f  ANT A NEW HOME?

uiros littto down with VA, FN A  A 
. Nnoncinf. Poslfnod for you 

I  of your choko.

A HOME WITH A 
WEUX)ME SIGN.
Locofod In Rukt rosMontloi oron. 3 
hdrm homo In oxcollont condition. 
Rntry to formal llv rm, sop dininf, 
ovorsliod don w-firoploco, sunny 
brook, nook, oil okc kit w-poss thru 
bar. won londscopod yd. Avollobk 
Jon. '7L Cnil tosoo. S44.1Sb.

SUNKEN GARDEN
m a g n i f i c e n t  p l a n 
t in g
Now Orlonns charm. Ix c itin f family 
homo bum around briefcod courtyard. 
Protty ontry. formal 1 story llv w-fof 
tiroploco. brk floorod don, spnekus 
din nnd most oifkiont kit. Klfht 
bdrms. S bths. and lovoly study. 
Mostor sulto with wlndowod wall to 
courtyard. This is tho "Ono In o 
Million'* hind of homo. Ownor Iron- 
sforrod and roody to soli.

A REAl. DOLL
Choorful younf romblor. 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brk In KKNTWOOO. Spacious llv 
rm, dk. orto oH kit. Cant hoot A oir. If 
fned yd. S22.3M.

IRGE A COMFORTABLE
^booutiful 4 KR, 3 doth homo in b 

has ovorythlnf.

A HOME IS
A sovinfs account. Soo this 3 bdrm 
homo for only SM mo. Now cpt. now 
roof. If tned yd. cant coolinf, ponol ray 
hodt. Flumbod for woshor A dryor.

AVAILABLE 1N6WKS.
NKW HOMK —  still timo to chooso 
your corpot and cokrs. 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
brk in KRNTWOOD. Totnl ofdc. dM 
cor for. 9S por cont loon ovoMoblo. 
FrkOdOtSlS.SM.

rmol Mvinfroom, formal dininf, 
n W -FF, mostor sulto and 

•rofofoforo.
BEST REALTY

ILVER HEELS
backdrop of lovofy troo-studO 
ntrysWo. A 3 KR 3 6  brkk h#mo 
k dsn A FP, bulH-ln hitchon, douhio 

^roft. bdrns A stalls mokos this 
s 0 droom coma truo.

lE A C E  ft Q U IE T
4kvs WMV w • MVk VI SVWtMM

Office
263-11

H e m e
263-M62

it doss snsufh to town for conv. 3 
If. KR, huft LR with FP. Chorminf 
itchsn A dininf. Doublo fa r A foncod 
ord.

KNTWOOD
AR, I  Anth brkk at o sonsIMo^rlco.
orpot fhruout, control hoot 

:od yard, comor lot. 123,900.

UST PRECIOUS
KR homo with cont hoot and oIr A 

corpot. KItchon has Kl ovon A 
I, ssperoto dininf. It's noot A

>n.t14v790.

DWDOWN

*̂ Omt Ck II DKet U A H *'
S M IL I IN STYLR —  whan this lovoly 
3 bdrm 1 bth total ofoctrk brk homo is 
yours, boou corpot A dropos, dbl
r irofo, many oxtros and only S3S,0M.

RLAX —  Not a thinf to do but movo 
Into tbis 3 bdrm 3 bth homo on I ncro 
locotod In ths Forson School Dist., 
p r l ^  In tho mW Its.
LOOK IT  OVKR ^  You will bo sur- 
prisod at this 3 bdrm homo, protty 
corpot A dropos, control oir, ponol 
hoot, on. forofo. If  yard sad lust 
S14,9M.
K IS T  KUV ^  Vary noot 3 bdrm homo 
on If lot In Sand Sprinfs, nict corpot A

SEE TO APPRECIATE 
This unusual house. 
Basement area has kitchen, 
dining-den. bedroom, bath, 
utility ft storage. Upstairs 
unfinished. Low et|uily. 
Owner financing.

bymont A oosy Mo. poymonts on this 
I R  horns wtth now corpot A point.

dropos, 0 bordoln at SS,3Sb 
LOOKINO FOR V ~VALUR —  3 bdrm, Iv

r.lff total.
, sop dininf, now corpot, R-olr. 
sat loco

)RYCLEANER
must soil bocouso of boolth. 

I kcotfon A doifif food businoss.
r wifi Hnonco.

convonlont kcotlon, S19,fM 
OLORR NOMR —  3 If bdrms, SOp

NEAR HAMILTON 
379 acre ranch — tk 
cultivation, nice air con
ditioned home, good grass, 
water well, tank stocked 
with fish.
NoMe Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

dklnf. If  tv rm with firoploco, 119,1 
........... . T R -------------------------

lA lH E S
comfortohit 3 KR homo. 

ultfuoHofi. Clooo to town.

^OR SALE Ky ownor Throo bodroom

SMALL TR AILR R  PARK —  9SPOCOS, 
roducod to 94,t99.

SALKS ASSOCIATRS 
LoycoDonton 143-4M9
Mary Foromon Voufhon 347-3332
RImo AMorson 347-3997
Dorothy Norland 347-fHS
Judnito Conway 347-2344

BY OWNER Country llvinf. throo 
bodroom brkk, is* both, two cor 
osrofs, and workshop, rofriforotod 
air, lawn, front and bock, potlo. built 
ins, quiot ocro, 931,000. 243 MHO.

Ick vonoor, now corpot tIS.OOO. 
i3,000 oquity S14S month poymonts 
:oM 243 7470 4097 Porkwoy

OR SALE Throo bodroom 1M both 
ckk. foncod yard, potlo, storm collar, 
orpot and buUt ms. Call 243 3390 oftor 
00

OR SALE Throo bodroom K rkk In 
rdon City Coll 492 4915 m Midland, 

txos

AHRACTIVE
No waiting on three 
bedroom, two bath brick at 
2211 Lynn. Excellent carpet 
and drapes, central heat and 
air. Call 267-1199 or come by. 
Move in condition. Low 29'a.

Qol a Job le bs donbi 
Lot Exports Do Itl 

Dopond on tho 
‘Wbo's Who" luslnost T< 

and tofvleo Dtroetory c >

P d i l n t i r s f  P w p p r l n g
C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  Movt furniturt and 
opplioncos. WHI movo ono Itom or 
complott housshsli Phono 293-222S. 
1994 Wost 3rd. Tommy Cootts.

IN TER IO R  AND Extonor polntlnf, 
, froo ostimo^ “ "  
7931 onytimo.

'.iproy polnlino, froo ostimotos Coll
JooGom ti, 297 7|

CWORK W ANTED around K lf Sprinf 
|Romodollnf, oil typos corpontor work. 
Fcomp roofinf, 1$ yoors oxporlonco. 
7 Froo ostimotos. Colt 293 9230

H O M IR IR A IR
PAIN TIN G 
flootinf, toxtoning. Prooostimotsrs, 
M Minor, no South Nolan, 297 S493

PAPERING. Toping,
■ .0

" J i i “ * f . irn r iv
I  W ILL DO small corpontor. roofing and 
I  pomtinf fobs. Coll 393AIS4._________

STORM C IL L R R  
NRW CONCRPT-FIKRR6LASS  

Colt 193-0711 
For moro Infnrmotlon.

V A C U U M  C U A N I W

LO N O LIFE  CAR PR T C L 6 A N R R I 
' Froo oshmotos, day or night sorvko. | 
ij>ry funm systom. Uso soma day.

CALL 397-9099 OHor 5

IM>ME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2St:t 
AFTER S:0iP.M.

ELEC TR O LU X  SALES; Sorvicos and 
suppllos Ralph Wolkor, M7 f079. 
Local roprooontotivo flnco 19SS.

t TO LIST TOUR RUSINESS OR 
;  SERVICE IN WHO'S 
« WNO FOR SERVICE, CALL... 263-7331 m

■ W P H M O t

A  lorronoomon 
T94-4751

RICE ANO Ribbons has rontol wad 
occotoorlos. corsdfos, tiorol 

its; oil for budfot prkos.

Yourl
Dailyi

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

from thft CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
■  FORECAST FOR FR ID A Y , NOVEMBER 21. 1975 ■

G ENERAL TENDENCIES The s.m. finds you with 
considerable ingenuity and the ib ility to put across plant 
to others understand them. Salesmanship o f a high order 
is now possible. You can find some unique and unusual 
solution to family and other basic matters later, but avoid 
emotionalism.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Hit on t  wiser pUn that 
will bring greater results in the future. Than handle home 
affairs. Study some new, lucrative outlet.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Take care o f financial 
affairs well in s.m. Get together with pals and work out 
mutual problems. Stop being so kind to professional 
moochers.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan early how to handle 
all those problems thst come up in the afternoon and 
they are soon solved. You're in good financial fettle in 
p.m.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Morning is 
fine for investigating any puzzling matter, then you can 
make right decisions. Enjoy friends or other recreation 
later.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Look to a good friend to 
assist you in gaining some personal wish that means much 
to  you. Then privately further aims. Delightful p.m.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Go after the backing 
you need to make greater headway in your career. Enjoy 
chitchat with good friends in p.m.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have fine ideas 
today for your development. Make a new associate early 
and patiently teach this person the ropes.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Handle obligations 
early, then you have time to  get into more interesting 
new projects. Show mate true devotion.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Reach a better 
understanding with partners early, then get right down to 
the work you have agreed to do.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get duties out of 
the way early, then you can sit down with associate and 
plan more intelligently for the future.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) PUn future 
reaeations and social activities in a.m., then delve right 
into the work. You are highly creative now and can 
accomplish much.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Handte any important 
matters at home early, then work on creative aims and
bring them to fruition. Study new projects.__________________

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A -2 1  H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A ^

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A - f  H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  a T

REALTOR
l>06E.4th 267-8266
Pat Medley..............267-8616
IjivemeGary 263-2318
l.ila Kates ' 267-6657

EQUAL HOUSING O P P O K TU N ITV  
M ULTIP LE LIS TIN G  S EK V ICE

COOK ft TAIBOT

IBSCURRY
CALL

7C7-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2672

CAN YOUR WIFE COOK?
Slk'll ip fru c k lt this ttrMfHlii»9f 
kltctww, Iws • with' wood
burning t  beRrMmi,

13x17. .ufu, carfsrtuR
ftCurM rl. F u tk  wHh 

svmnmlnf puul, Fursun 
Oktrkt.

•GETOUTOF TOWN"
MKeelENsIr

ThH It yuur chMict, Ir this 3 huRruum 
brick, extra large living ream, car- 
peteR anR RrapeR, Rauble car part, 
place ter herset, geaR garRan spaca 
anRtterm cellar.

TH AT IS"A  HOME
AGELESS"
Yau'R never guest the age at this 3Yau'R never guest the age at this 
beRreew Name. Separata Aning raai 
becauta Its well built, that's the reatan 
wa'ra saHlng It tar anly I9,fff.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

462 Weatover Road 
Broker, Phillip Burcham

IMPROVED STOCK FARM
799 acres NW el Rig Spring

GOLIAD SCHOOL
ReR hrkk, Iviy kit, Rlnlng K Ren area 
w-pratty reunRiR trpi, llv rm, 3 hRrms, 
Irg bth K utility rm. Cant, haat K air, 
nka yR*—  all far aniy t1349f.

DRIVE BY
491 HlHslRa, than call far Inla. an this 3 
bRrm. Irg Ran, 1 bth, 1 uary nka vm*^ 
rms. •

FOURSTAR
^o rm r L»t 4k* Sbrin ftb. S
ftSHJta. This MW won't lost tons I

2 STORY COLONIAL
PontasHc krlck on Mo cornnr lot. i  
bdrm, 1 batb, Oon, controlly locotod. 
Upstoirv downttoirs In immne. cone. 
Only SlgSM. Now llctinf.

O, B E AU TIFU L FOR 
SPAaOU SKIES
Outside city limits Hi Coolwmo orod. 
Ownor wonts oltor nn Nils S bdrm, IW  
Mil on I ncro. Could ouollly lor Form

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
In Woctom Hills. Lovoly 1 bdrm, ISS 
both brick w-don 4  tiropibco. Lovely 
kltctwn wOuHtUis. Say wHsdow In 
dlnlnt oroo. Now boatino 4 
rotHaoroHan onH. Lorao uflllty. 
Lovolv londscopod yard w-covorod 
potlo 4  porcb. OaoMo parboo. Low

COUNTRY HOME
I  bdrms, 1 bm, irtlllty rm, par, dM 
carport. So vary noot. It's on I aero 
closo to Elbow scb.

LAST CHANCE
This axtra. axtra nka cabiR will ga atf 
tha marhat this waak. It has 
avarythlng, lac. an CalaraRa City 
Laka.

I Tfl^R^W

THE SKY'S THE LIM IT
9k-what a parsan cauIR Rt w-thls 39,f99 
sq.ft, at businass praparty in Rawn- 
tawn Klf Spring.

Hava athar listings
Nall Kay 343-14f3
janica Pitts 347-S9f7
Jawall Ku’ Cham U3-4f94

IIONijinraater 263-2593 
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 
On 4 room house. Large 
comer lot. Needs repair.

cD O N A LD  R E A L TY
S11 Runiwls^,^ 263-7S1S
HOftlE i u  tS3-4«3S
B io  S p n in o  • O l o Os t  A i a l  E s t a t e  F in n

rm. mm rat. air. Lavaty yR 
trats. Law ITs .

E V E N  G E O R G E
WASHINGTON 
WauM hava baan happy k  this 
spaclabs 4 bRrm. 3 bth, brkk an 19 
•eras bi Sltvar NaaH. Raamy Ran w- 
laa burnk f  frpka, btt In kit. Fanar- 
amk vkw tram scraanaR pRtla. MM

COLLEGE PARK FARMSCOMMERCIAL
Tha vary claanast, naatast hama 
yau'rt llkaly fa saa. OacarataR with a 
taknteR tauch. this 3 br, brkk hame Is 
ana tar yaur cansMaratlan. KaaR aast 
sMe nslfhbarhaaR nr caNaga K 
shappinf. S29*t.

I. Halfsactian 2l9cultlvatian.
3. OMar hama, barn, 24# acras-Sauth at 
Klf Spring.
3. Cammarcial start ar warahaasa -W 
4th-931J9a.

17.756.
TM y, racanhy rsmaRsliR cattaga naar 
VA hespJtal. 2 targa bRrms. Cantral

NOTEVERYONE
INVEST IN  AMERICA

haat, carpat, fancaR yR, garaga. Rasy 
farms. Alsa 3 bRrm 1 bth tram# hama 
wtth rack finish —  aMy 13499. Law 
Raumpeymant.

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE

has hma, manay ar incMnatiaR ta 
r i miRil. If yaa Ra, cansMar thit hama 
with gnsat lacatlan K passibllltlas. Lac 
with axpensive hamts nr caHaga, H 
attars 3 hr, 1 bth, 1 ^  hit, axpasaR 
haams, huga Ran. massiva, aya- 
catctMi^ Hrapiact plus 1 bth cattaga. 
Sl4,9i9.

•y awning yaur awn buskas^
Csaheme. W v M

S acras Maal far cutttvatlan ar 
animals. Ms Rem spaciaas brkk hama.
3 br, 3 bths. farmal llv rm, larga Rar 

a w io 's .wtr wall, garaga. Nr fawn. Law s

BEEN LOOKING?
CamparaR ta racantty saM hamas anR 
athar "fka  bays" an tha marhat this 3 
br t bth brkk with bailtins. In Daaglas 
ARRn. saams warth tha manay. FancaR 
yR. Oaraga, Marcy schitl. UnRar 
5M499.

WEBBAFB FAMILIES
LacataR k  gaaR araa naar yaar warh, 
shapplng, gaH caarsa, city park. 3 
bRrm 3 Wh, brh 
t2rs.

STARTING OUT

. brkk. HaataR swim paal.

RNan R iitN  
RNn. M arik

397-4749
347-7499
343-37«e

— ar stawing Rawn, this hama maats 
yaar nsiRi. Yaa'll aRmirt Its caiy 
charm —  R k k g  araa vlaw kta an- 
cksaR patla garRan. 1 br Ran ar 3rR 
bRrm. carpift, fancaR yR, staraga 
haasa. Ii4 4if.

Laa Lang 
Chants (W

MARIE
ROWLAND

MaclMcCartay

BEING TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL IM MEDIATELY 
3 beck-oom IVk bath. den. 
kitchen, living room, car
peted ft paneled. Small 
equity, assume payments. 
Call 263-1241 exL 46, or come 
hy

3964 Hamilton

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
ASathpit Ltstmg Strvka  

Appra«sals. F HA K VA Lttns

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

NOVA DEAN
O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

Pick tha araa anR plans at yaar chalet 
far yaur naw hame. VA A FHA. Canv.

Brenda Rtfley, 
263-2163

OUTSTANDING 8 R(X)MS
HOMU la HioHV wovsi koto 
rms, loS aloe kH. Boy window In 
I T  O-rm. 1 wMo hallwtys that 
flvo privacy So all rms Hi Ilia 
roslorod 1-slory Homo. Unitoo 
vlow Irom ovory rm. Wood 
skatlors, now crpt. * ocros w- 
ttrent pars w ito r walls. 
CofTMs, nay slf. DM to r, dM 
crpri. Oodd sMl, sek kos at dr. II 
yoo Ilka spoco, call lodayi " I d  
no! ovorpricod". Lo MOs.

EXCELLENT COND.
insMe K aat. 9 axtra Ig rm hama
an nka wM t straat. Attr., claan

crpt. D k  rm ar easy 4kn. FrpI A 
nka gas kgs far tha warm

far tha haWRays. La Rwn pmt, na 
laan txaansat. Ta 913,999, at9Vk
par cam kt.

26 ACRES CLOSE IN
Slope al now Hooonal. A Mood
Invislmool, Hmo will lacrooM 
ar dM HM voloo. Tod M dt slM
wHH rm lor 0 If  ocllvo lomlly. 
Land Is scared, land Is prlcMOM.

DWNTWNLOT
u s  W. esmsr |osl oW goiw Ms i l.  
Prietd m sdM. Tsnws.

INVESTMENT AND A
jMvaR ^earner. Ckaa In. Ont

Kbskass, ane far a
rmyhama. Fncq c«tla $M 4i9ta  
seme aekN.

N E A R  C O L L E G E
Asbsitas sMkg hama far 94399 
talel. la sy  farms af • par cant 
anR na taan d ailng.

'ARE YOU ■HREDOF
Ponckini IHo cM ckl" InvosI In 
rnni ostnia, "Tko  saondost la- 
vastmofit". Wt kovo S units nil 
fwm. nnd a Ms 1-kdrm kouso lor 
U. Pro eovors W Mk A all aMts 
slay ronlod all Hmo ol 
roasonoklo raids. Mocco tx- 
Mrlor A min "opkoop". All Mr 
SITAtt. Terms.

COAHOMA .SCHOOL
4 kdrm, I  hoik, ponolsd, slIrscHvt kH. 
Oon enmk., corpotsd, ICsIl kdrm. Only 
SU.1M.

Do You want your property 
SOLD?? We do know Real
EaUte Value from 24 yra o( 
hard continuous aervtce. We 
only have ONE JOB, "That's 
telling Real Estate.”

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4-rm, 3 Mh hama, crptR anR a 
fum 9-rm A bath rental at rear. 
This pavaR earner k t  gives tech 
Party campleta privacy. It's an 
rantaR naw far $319 manih. Laan

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
Larto kaarint orcHard, two wo 
walls, slsMss. mlaolos from Soom

ACT NOW!!
Oa tMs nka A rmy hama. HRwR 
firs-fncR yR-gar. 91,991 Rawn —  

financa will sava yaa

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acras la Silvar Haais, 11,999 Rawn.

preciaas 999. Tap kc will kaap 
yaar valaa ap. Taf. 119,999. Call 
k r  appt. U will Ilka what a seal

HOUSE FOR SALE by owntr. Six 
room, orta bath naar bast. Largo 
fancad backyard with workshop in 
back. Call 293 2330.

CardOfThank$

F A R M S  ft R A N C H E S  A - S

10 ACRES FOR sale, water avallabie 
Ovmer will finance. Cell 293 9fi9^______

FOR SALE: T'vo acres four miles 
Snyder Highway. Good watar well, 
with mobilahome. 293-DP73.

I wish to thank each and 
everyone who sent cards, 
flowers, and letters during 
my recent hospital stav. 
Your thoughtfulness Is 
greatly appreciated.

Floyd Meintire

b O f t lL f e  H O M E S  A - 1 2

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SPECIAL N O T I C E S ^ ^

BICENTENNIAL 
BARGAINS 

WAVE YOUR FLAG
You'll fkd this 3 bRrm sfartar hama 
nr. base |ust what yav've baan waiting 
k r . WauM aka mako gaaR rantal prep. 
97,9f9 anR awntr will carry papers w- 
11,999 Rawn.

SALESA
MOAILR HOME PARK 
IS 39 East at SnyRtr Hwy 

NKW, USRO A REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FR EE D EL IV E R Y  A S R T-UF A 
SERVICE FOLICY 

INSURANCE

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU'RE GONE!!

BEAT YOUR DRUM!
And mordi rlfM  lata Hili oMor, ufllgao 
pononoUtv Homo lo porlocl cand. 1 
Bdrm, irx lC ' IV. rm, komoy don, nil
w;pluih thnscpi. Huso uHlIty rm . Tllo 
ined Miyd. w-lviy potlo aroa. Voorirefor
undor ailHou.

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
DREAM HOME

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

People going on vacation, he 
sure lo order your vacntlon 

"pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation DepL, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331
1V7S TH R E E  BEDROOM 14X70; 
unfurnishad. Washer, dryer, central

A tin# family hama haasting 1 k  bRrm, 
IbfbSrRanAIvty L i hagaRtN -R k grm

air, haat. Vacant. No equity; assume 
payments. 393-9935; 397 2511 extension

w-bit-k China cksats A anHqqa crystal 
chanRallart. OIRar brkk nr. hi schaat

3545 Captain Mueller.

CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to do 
with Kiut Lustre. Rent electrk 
shampooer, 12 00 G. F. Wacker'a 
Store. ____________

New central heating A rat. air. Apt. In 
bach. Law 939s. HILLSIDE TRAILERS 

SALES ft PARK

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

';Fur help with nu unwed 

prcguaucy call Edna 

Gladney Hnnie. Fart Warth. 

Texas. l-ft6ft-76Mi64."

If you don't see what you 
want in a home, ask us . . .

R E C R R TR S IW r

We will try to fill your need! 
263-2788 263-6682

Com erofFM 700ftIS-20
East

By Cosden Refinery

FOR SALE: Stocker CiHItH. Jones 
Fish Ferm, Rt. J, Sen Sebe. Texes 
Celiets 377 5511 _________________
D EER  HUNTING by me dey. *15 77S 
3577

D6C SALES

TWO SECTION Season Daar laasa on 
Champion Croak, south of Loraka. 
Naad two hunttrs, S150 a gun, Daar, 
Turkay and Quail. Water and lights 
furnishad. Call 393 3235

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
Te be seMMvtdeirti Seeliit Is bMlevInt 
se cell US te see mis keeutilul luxury 
heme in Cerenede Hills tedey. 1 bdrm, 
7 bam W-Musb crpi, mreusbeul. Huse 
femlly rm w-weed-b. Hrepibce. 
Overslie mslr bdrm. Sep. dlMns rm. 
Telel dec In mid ebs.

3610 W.7» — 267-5546 
8-6 Mon. Thru Satf

C - 5

N * w  7 6  M o d w l  

2  b * d r o o m

IF YOU Ormh It s Your Business tf 
YOU Want To Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 297 9144. 
343 4031

MARCH RIGHT IN
Tn en|ny Ike enty limpince m this 1 
bdrm brick cknrmer nn LIncMn. tnp. 
tnr. Teene.

$4195
P ft it f  I N V E S T I G A T O R  C - 4

CELEBRATE AM ERICA’S 
BIRTHDAY
In mis spncMus I  kdrm bnme nn 
Sycarnsre. Lnrtn Hvlnt mnm l4VbxM, 
dlnms kucnen enmb. L n rft innend 
yard. MM-Wnns.

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND

2 4  W i l d *  2  b * d r o o m  
D * l u x *  t h r u  o u t

BOS SMITH SNTERPRISSS 
Stele License Ne. CI31* 

Commercial —  Criminal —  Oamastic 
"S TR IC TLY  C O N FID E N TIA L " 

3911 West Hwy 99. 24M399

$8395 B U S I N K S S  O F .

Up to 15 yr. Financing 
The best buy in Texas

FOR SALE Equity In Lounge, doing 
good businass, living quartars. Call 
397 9499 or 397 9797

T H E  C R A F T M A N ’S P R ID E
Skesrs m mH HisMend Seum keeuty. 
UeimM enfry Mads te eye-eppeallnt 
femilv den m-veulted ceHmt. I  Ms 
bdrms, 3 bths. cenntry kitebsn ut- 
Islaad server. Under censl. new. Step 
byte see plens.

STAR S P A N ^ 'r ik  M A N O R
SeeutMul S-3 b C O V W  itumed w-ell 

S t - ' -  nl-Mw siMS

1*70 NEW MOON 17x40. Equity end 
lake up peymunts of St7.se. Alter 4 00, 
cell 7U 3447

E M P L O Y M i N T

H E L P  W A N T E D
TWO M OBILE officas for sala. 14x53 
Contact R. L. Haith or Chorals Butts. 
747 9341

EARN 9390 PER thousand stuffing 
anvak "  “ * — *— -

fhreaghSMt. Raw-htt. comb., Mv.

N E A T  TW O bodroom furnishad 
Mobik Hama. 9x47, wall consfructad 
For mart information, call 343-9Q37.

ws.valopas All matarlats suppikd. 
Sand stampad salt addressad a n v tim  
to C R Associates, Bax 975,
Carrol Iton, Taxes 79004.

1971 12x50 WAYSIDE TWO bodroom, 
ana bath, complately furnishad Naw 
dinetta suitt. washer 94750. 243 4M1

TE E N A G E R  TO Help With ckonk^e__. ......-----and repair Apply kilth parant 
Scurry No calls

FOR SALE; 1972 Oakfnont, furnishad
Taka up ^ym ants of 990.92 or 94,000.
Cali 393 571

N E E D  WOMAN k  live and halp cpra 
for invalid woman In Snydar. Call 
Lamesa 904 442 5311 or SnyRar, 915 
573 4410 for mart information.

TWO BEDROOM Mobila Hama for 
sak In tha Rukloso araa. Call 247-997S 
for mart information.

W A N TED  EX P ER IEN C ED  Jour 
nayman carpanttrs. Top pav, apply 
Carpentars Hall. East, right across 
Highway from CosRan

THE ARISTOCRAT 
4 bdrm Metsnee In prettlfMus 
Hlflilnnd Snum. FnrmnI llv rm-din 
rm, pueb bultnn kit w-bmakibet nnnh, 
iwte Mmllv rm w-cnmedrnl cnHInt A 
weed bumms Irpice. bpens M cavernd 
petM UFbrabmtakinf vMw M city. 
S47ASi.

R f N T A L S

F U R N I S H E D  A P T S B -3

FRESH HERITAGE
OvnHtv M ynars past, cnnvenMnce M 
Mdey in M s  sparkllnn I  bdrm, 1VS bm 
Mick In Knntwand. Sis dtn, Mt In bn. 
tap. llv. rm. DnubU  snrasn. TumnHes.

SOUTHLAND APASTM EN TS. I lo 3 
bedrooms. as37SII. *:M 4 MMondey 
FrMey * 0BI3 OSSelurdev

FOa LEASE Nice cleen mree room 
epertmenl. Sese personnel welcome, 
prefer coupM.t150.no pets 747 7314.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER M DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161

vka statkh, apartmaat 
WON kcatoR. Call k r  RatalK.

r t d a c o r a h | C | lT E D  coupla.
singla,bill..'?aKj 4M t*eil attar S;00.

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  DIatal 
tractor machanic. 49 hours a waak, 
paid vacation Apply In parson k  
Matkck Farm S i^ ly ,  1099 Lamaaa 
Drive

LOOKING AHEAD 
Te lemltv cemMii Mr yeers M cemc m 
mis new 4 bdrm, brick Mcetbd In quMt 
culeMeac m Mlsblind Seum. Undnr 
cnnsl. Cab ut Mr dafallt.

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
IM  remnf acret tnum M cliy w-rivnr 
irnntnst, UrlsaMd rtncMnnd w-

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,2 ft 3 Bedruom 
Call 267-6566 

Or AdplyMIMaa. n iA P T. M

W A . N T E D
' E X P E K I E N C E D  T R U C K  

D R I V E R  A N D  
D 0 7 .E R  O P E R A T O R

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B -S

I I A L T O R
Office .........................3-2Sftl
2161 S c u r r y .........................3-2571
DuiiiTrimMc .......3-IWI
RuIub RufttauS, G R I.

. 1.2ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

washer, cantral air canRitwnmg and 
haating. carpat, shade tryas. fenced 
vorR. yard ma>ntainaR. T v  Cabk. all 
hilts eacapt akctncity pak

FROMfM
367-5546 363 3541

10x57 A40BILE HOME, S140 t  monttl. 
done M base, M couple only, no 
children, no pets, 1100 deposit. 743 7341 
or 7434*44.

Iln. ** p*r CMil Mtnt *1 •'. per cent.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
split taval 4 bdrm, 3*̂  baths, luxury 
thruout. Flagstaaa Ran. F -F , raf. air, 
approx. 1,999 sq. ft. llv araa.

U N F U R M 8 H E 0  H O U S E S  B -6

EX TR A  CLEAN two boRroom, 1 bath 
homo. Newly redone Inside, outsidt. 
Central haat. air. New carpet. 950 
dapattt; 9140 monthly. 1910 Sattlat. 
3U37I0.

PRIVATE
2 story. 9 bdrm, 2 bath, 17' llv-Rk 
room. 14' kitchen with largo bar. 
Carpart. with cemant parkway tar I. 
cars.
COUNTRY LIVING
Lara# I  bdrm, 144 bdlhs, cnrnnMd, kN- 
den enmk. uttuty rm , dbubit cerpnrt
M d sMM it. Only tlMta. Immad

MAIN STREET
J bdrm. 7 bems, lerfe den, walk-ln 
ulllity renm panlry. Nice cerpet end 
pnnelint. tli.s**.

FORSAN SCHOOL
FanakR, carpataR, ktt-Ek, W-D  
canqacttBiiSe S-bRm, m  city faxat. 
99*999.

M O B I L E  H O M E S B - 1 0

TWO —  TH R KE bedroom trahtrs for 
rant, ako traikr lots, 40x90 foot. O K.
Ctmp Grounds. Call 293 2179

TW O  BEDROOM  m obllt home
com pkkiy fumfshad. 9150. All bills 
paid axet^ akctricity 243 4990 after
4:90.

A N N O U N a M I N T S c
L O D G E S C -1

1 bdrm* 2 bdfh htnia pfat p CRttpaa.
ptar

STA TED  M R K TIN a  K k 
Spring Laigi Na. 1149 
A.F. and A.M. Iff and IrR. 
Thars. 7:19 p.m. V kik rs  
wtfcpwN. list and Lah- 
catkr.

iPfiRv Haff, W.M.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
I  bdrm brick, new paMt Milde and ant. 
New vMyl Hu r t  kit sad bam. Laras 
•Mreae, Mnctd treat and back yb nn . 
H it Mr end W-D cennecttdne.

i l l

S TA TED  M EETIN G . 
Stakad Plaint LoRga No 
999 A.F. A A.M. tvary 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 7; 30
p.m. Vkltors waicoma. 
3rd Ak Main.

C. T, Clay.W.M 
T. R Morris. Sac.

RUSHED FOR TIMET
Just buy uquitv sad mnve nabt 
Ini I  bdrm erm Hv. Nc A cMan 
tned y C  tn r Tat *14.Mt. e*Mb 
*74 mn pmt, 7 par cant Mt.

F o r  B09t

U$0 H0nld CfOMfffoe Adt U

Tap any far qualitiaR men 
Nan seesanaiwofx

(  O .M IO M  \ ( ‘O N T K A (  T O R S  
IN C . :n M -l2 S I

LIV E  IN SITTER houtokfwpar k r  
ekkriy ccxjpie, in cauntrr han>a. 
Licensed driver required. Can M rt. 
HaytS.743 7924

OLAN MILLS NEEDS 
TELEPHONE 

SALES PEOPLE
4:36108:36 p.m. 

Apply; Ramada Inn 
4:00 p.m.Room 128

WAITRESSES N EED ED : Fuller p trl 
lima, no exptrienca nacassary. Apply 
In parson 92 35 hour Randaxvou9 
Club, on Snydar Highway

W ANTED , EX P ER IEN C ED  Wool 
Pratsar, good pay Apply In parton k  
Fashion Cl4 -  ...........

y. Apply In parp 
I, S11 West 4th

T C M i N w n m m r
SECRETARY 

to preaident of eaUblithed 
company offera an excellent 
opportunity to peraon 
deairing growth and 
reaponaibility. Yon w ill 
handle both aecretarlal and 
adminiatrativc dntiea such 
at report typing, travel 
arrangement!, incom ing 
mail, bank depoalta, 
bookkeeping, invoicing. You 
ahouM have good typing and 
ahorthand akilia plus 
buaineaa-related back- 
Kround. Excellent benefita 
and working condition. 
Send reaume including 
preaent aalary, salary 
requirement, avaiUbility, In 
confidence to Box 846-B. care 
of Big Spring HeraM.

Day ft Night help w o n t o d  

Part or full Urn*. A p p iv  

inpenononly 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

IXnGREGG

D isco
[ t h i n ^

•toxIiNm 11-iaa 
S-UoOT. *bi*ae a lw e . so

.»f tb b l* rt i

ChcvcUc Con

40m pghi^ 
ISm pgdty 
E M  rating

Chevette Rally Cti 
40 mpg highway. 2K mpg ci 
Government m ER A tests. R 
figures are estimates The ac 
vary depending on the type t 
driving habits, your car's coi 
equipment. ( Ratings arc bai 
and 4-spced transmission— b

T H I  O M A T I S T  L l l  

C A R L O S .  C A  

P I C K U P S ,  R L A Z I  

C R K W

‘ W f i *

1501 E.4tb

Polard Cbtvro 
Usud Car Dq

'74 C H EV R O LET LafU 
«B#r* V9. aakmattc, radl 
baatar, fackry air. 
s k trk g  and brakes, wMh 
Mittrkr

*74 KUICK AFO LLO  3-El 
cylkRar, standarR shift 
radkA  haattr

'71 C H E V R O L E T  It 
caskm caupa. fackry al

stBBrkg and brakas, 
heater, 294S9 miks

'74 FORD CUSTOM 4-Rac 
radk and haakr* pawar t f  
and brahas. aakm atk. ti
air

'79 M O N TO  CA R LO  
aakmatic. fackry air* 
Btaarkg and brakas* rad(
baatar* whltB vkyt k k r k f

'71 M ALIBU Statka Wai 
pasBiagBr, aakm atk, 
tk a rk g  and brahtt, 
haakr. ana awnar* aniy

CH EV R O LET CORVI 
494 4-tpaaR. T-Kar tap. A 
radk* all pawar

n% C O R V E TTE  T-K ar k  
Fm radk, fackry air, V9* 

MR braliatriag and braiiat, a a k  
aniy 4*999 fiilkt

'74 CH EV R O LET Imat 
irinRear* V9* pawar tkarlf 

brakas* aukmatic and ah

'74 MAVERICK* tlx. 
StandarR shift* fackry a 
mlltaga

'72 VOLK9W AOEN Ki 
passangar* 4-spaaR* white 

'graan* radk and haakr 
larga fackry air

•n FORD L TD  4-Raa 
aukmatic* fackry air* 

R haakr* vinyl raaf* 
s k a rk f  and brakes, a raa

WE HAVE (41 —  1974 Chi 
H  k n p W w s .  aN are I 

l^yaur chaica af anly

WE HAVE 99 M ORE Cl 
U S E D  C A R t TO  SR 
FROAL

POLLARD
CHEYROLI

1501E.4th 
PboM 267-7421

C lo a tiM ,
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D isco¥er a ll th e  g re a t  
[things a b o u t Chevette

Mach Ito. 11-144
»i4y f  w— > ■— H. bMty ■I4l4liit^ 1,4 Htra Mataa. 4a|wa4

tranam itilaa, w haal tria l a M a i. d «a ra tfa  H fM a r, A M  raM a.

$ 3 5 1 5 * 0

Big inside

Chcvetic Coupe

dOmpgUighway 
ISm pgdty 
E M  rating

Ctwvettc Rally Ctmpc*
40 mpg highway. 2H mpg city, ixs rated by the U.S. 
Government m ER A  tcvis. Remember, these mileage 
figures are estimates. The actual mileage you gel will 
vary depending on the type of driving you do. your 
driving habits, your car's condition, and oplHinal 
equipment. ( Ratings are based on the I 4-liire engine 
and 4-speed transmission— both standard.)

f Chevette Sport Coupe

Sm all o u tsid e

^Chevette Woody Coupe 
ll*i about time for n of American car. And we've
|M it. ‘Die very roomy, very luel-efficient Chevette 
Otevette i% Cbevrokt’i  new metric car. intcrnalionai in 
design and herilafe, with engineering coiicepli proved 
around the world. It has its own built-in diagnostic 
connector, insulatkm against noise, and more. Come in 
and test-drive this efficient Hiile car now.

-  PLUS -

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE E

m>
< THE VERY BEST

1973 CADILLAC ELDORADO C oupa, loaded with all power and extras
that Cadillac has to offer, green and white, you must see this one.

IS
<
•91

1975 BUICK ESTATE W A G O N , 3 to choose from, all fully equipped. ><
IM
> just great for that trip | to grandmother's at Christmas.

LINCOLN CO NTINENTAL M ARK  IV , one 1974, one 1975, pick the one 
that you want.
1974 FORD P IN TO  SQUIRE W a gon , power steering and brakes. s

kM factory air, like new, local owned.................................  ...................$3295. <ff9i
>

1975 CHEVROLET C A M A R O , it is a beautiful car, you will love this 
one.
W o h a ve  x o vo ra l o th e r  1975 BUICKS th a t  o r a  v a ry  c loan  lo w
m llo a g a  carx f o r  y o u r  xa lo c tion . <

> W r  h a v *  t h *  M o s t  c o M p lo t *  l l i io  o f  l a t o  M o d o l  a s o d  c a r t
VV9

y o u  w i l l  f in d  b o t w o o n  D a lla s  a n d  El P a s o ,  c o m o  b y .

■ n y th iR g  y o u  w o v M  o v o r  w o a t  ia  • o t o d  c a r ,  C a d i l la c s , S

IM F o r d s ,  D M t ,  C h o v r o l o t s ,  B o ic k t ,  a a d  L ia c o iR  C o a t iR a R ta ls .
#91

8-1975 MONTE CARLOS -  4-BUICK REGALS
-2-FORD ELITES >

Mi
>
< JACK LEWIS

<
F91

> BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP >
<

••JACK LSWIS KUPS THt BfST.>W HOLfSALSS TH f RSSr*
403 Scurry M « l  263-7354

<
S9S

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THI OMAnST LINI Of VIOAA MOV AS, MONZAt, CHIVILUS, MONTI 
CAMLOs, CAMAaos,iMPALAS,CAraicu, ANDCoavams.

/

piCKun, aLAZiat. suautBANS. CAtav a u s . bio  d o o u y  
CHW CABS, CHASSIS AND CABS IV IR  OfFIMO.

IF ir S  TRANSPORTATION TOU NEED,
WE HAVE IT  AND AT PRICES AND

TRADES THAT CAN'T IE BEAT.

"Whmrm Volumm Smiling Smyrna Vmur Mmnmy*'

POLLARD
CH EVRO in  COMPANY

IN BIG SPRING
1S01E.4tli PHONE 267-7421

Polard Chavroltt 
Usad Car Dapt.

’l l  CH4V401.4T 
4M r. Vt. airtwMtlc 
hMtar, (actMir ••r, 
tlM Tliit tn4  kraXM. wMta vlayl 
Mtartaf »> «•

14 4UICK APOLLO >4aar, 4- 
cylia iir, iiaaAara lAttt, air, 
ra4M4haatar H IM

1 1  C H t v a O L l T  imaal* 
caitam caapa, lactary air, V I, 
avtamaflc. vlayl raal, pawar 
m arlap a«4 krakat. rapla aa4 
kaafar, iM kk mllat t iiM

14 P 04D  CUSTOM 4-4aar, V i. 
rakla aM  kaaMr. pawar tMarlas 
ana arakat. aMaaiatlc, laalary 
air IMS*

11 M O H TO  C A IILO  V t, 
aalamaflc faclary air, pawar 
ttaarlna auk krakat. raPla aak 
ktatar, wMla vinyl Mtarlar 1411#

I I  M A U 4 U  ttatlaa wapaa, a- 
paiiaatar, a»4aniafK. pawar 
iMarlak an# praka*. rU M . 
kaalar. ana awnar, aniy M4k# 
nillat SUM.

I I  CH 4VM 0L4T C O U V IT T a , 
4M 4-tpaak. T -4 ar tap. AM PM 

1MM.

I I  C 0 4 V 4 T T 4  T-4 a r Mp. Am 
Am riMp. laeW y Pir, Vt, 

ank kraaitiaarlak a
a n IvtJM

t«, aafamatlc, 
M7M.

Imaala
Vt, pawar itaarlnt a

C H 4 V R 0 L4 T

krakat, aatamatic ank air, vinyl 
t i n t

14 M AV am CK , tin, t- 
ttankark tlilft, laclary air, law 
mllaata t l lM

H  VOLKtW AORN • « ,  «- 
pattantar, 4-ipaak. wMta avar 
araan, rakla ank kaktar, wllft 
laipa factary air H IM .

H  AOUO L TD  4,4aar. Vt, 
aafamatlc, lactary air, rakla 
ank kkifnr, vinyl ranf, | 
ttaarlnt ank krakat, a raal

MMt
'mi NAVI (4) — mt ciwvrtiat'l
4# Ian pickupt, pH a rt ltakkk,| 

Aea kf wHy tH

yya n a v i  n  m o m i  c l i a n , 
U tao  CARS t o  tRLRCT 
FROM.

POLURD
CHEVROLET

IM l E. 4th 
PIm m M7-7421

Ckiisifitd

L00I1I119 for full or port tlmo foBT 
DonnyR Bost. now hot oponingt 
WoltroMOfl a  DIshwesherR.

WogoR Frotm

1.2S-1.7S WoltroRROR 
2.0O-2.25 Ofthwoshor

■ r in g  w ith  you  m p o s it lv o  o tt ltu U o  onU m 
wlllInpnoRR t o  w o ^  an d  w o 'l l  h o lp  y o u  
bocom o  o  profoRR ionol.

PlooRO co li 7-2201 o r  com #  h y  onU sp ook  
w ith  M r. D. M o rgo n  (AAonogor) o r  M r. J. 
CopolsmU (A fls ltton t)

/  COME TO S

WESTERN KAWASAKI'S

OPEN HOUSE AND  
1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE

niDAT AND SATURDAY 
NovtMbar 22-23

f a i l  D t. P IP P IR  WILL 
B ! S f RV ID .

R IO IST IR  FOR FRf I  
DOOR PR IZ fS

A rth u r Fu lm or H o lm o t, AAotorcycIo C ovor, 
T-shirts, and  m an y  o th o r  Itom s.

Q iock  ou r lo w  p ricos  on  o i l  m orch on d lto  
A n y  1975 BO cc AAotorcycIo o n ly  $395.

(p lus ta x . t i t io  and  llcon so )
GS 100 'r o n ly  S50. plus ta x  t I t Io  and  llconso.

WESTERN KAWASAKI

WE HAVE MOVED totha 
"DOW NTOW N 6 6 "

215 lo s t  3 rd . S tro o t  P h on o  2*3 -3271

SOLES AUTO REPAIR
(C O M P L IT f R op o ir  on  o i l  cors)

W o con n o w  b o t to r  s o rv o  o u r  ro g u lo r  
cufltom ors. W o  a lso  In v ito  n o w  cu stom ors 
to  com o b y  and  lo t  us so rv lco  and  ro p o ir  
you r cor.
( f r o o  C o ffo o  w h ilo  y o u  w a it  fo r  y o u r  cor 
to  b o  sorw icod.)
Com o In and  m o o t D. H-. Doan, D anny, J oo , 
R ogor. C lyd o  an d  Bo.
O P IN  *iOO A.AA. TO  RsOO P.AA. MON-THURS. 

* «0 0  A .M .T O  ll iO O P J A . — F R U a tA T .

Jens®

1 7 1 0 1 .3 rd 5 t. 
B ig Spring, T o x o t

We are an 
equal opportunity 

employer M-F

NOTfCS

‘ "  Hi Nm

F A R M irtC O tU A A W  K

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

RMtftwHPv H  aat ••
rapratawtak la Sm akviHftMa. Praaipi tarvka a« an fyaat 1  wafar 
wa aak Swf yaa Irnmtmafkfy lyifawn. Cim pittt ihm  af pampt pak
------------ “  “  —  “  * •ccMMPias f#p WaiiiR « r  mrm. Wall

ciM imNta. oamgp aN tvfM  9t 
CBN laBrrv ScNBBfer af S iM fVl BC U7- 
vPtl.

ivrBBUp AaN. OemratBr taf 
■iHarfHBB M U  TO L L  NNNN. 
ar N.O. 4 iU . AM M iN. 
ITNaraHim caattayBN.)

NEa bFrb RM̂Êpaav vaa â fcaea 
« M i tWa ODD aa b u t  iaaiaaai FARM  EQUIP. K-1

HELP NEEDED
U p h o ls to ro r  m in im um  o x p o r lo n c o  ro g u lro d . 

W
P o rts  d o r k  n ood od  

*
Fully q u o llf lo d  m o b llo  h om o  

so rv lco  s o t  up a  d o llv o r y  
P a id  v o c a t io n  H o lid a ys

Ig u o l O p p o r tu n ity  im p lo y o r s  
C on tact Toxos Im p lo y m o n t  C om m ission  

4 0 *  Runnols
NaMfarNy NfiiNlavar ___________________

P O S IT IO N  W A N TE D F-2

AVON
N IIO  IXTdA 55 TO M AKI 
CMdltTMAS M im ilD flt lara tbaia 
as aa Avaa ■egrasaatattve. Ball 
baiuttfm am*, tawafry. casiaattcBt 
aiara. n i wiaw yau Haw. CaH Darafby 
d. Crao*. Mgr. Tala Na. l*3-3t3a.

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N J

CHILD C ARE J-S
W ILL DO babyaiftifio m my boma, day 
af night, awaa up fa >. Call H7 StOO
LiC CN Seo CHILD cara. Nafaraocat 
Sarva hat Kmchat and anaeBt. Call HP 
5414 for mora Infer matlan.

TREFUN
SGsIlox CSX*

Sgaciol$11l.
Nesriy New F srm s il 

tractors

l»7S FISM diesel wHh cab *  
air conditioner.

It74 FISSS Diesel wHh cab *  
air condlthwer

It74 FT4SS Diesel with cab *  
air canditi4Xier.

1(73 FI4S8 Diesel with cab *  
air condithMcr.

iRfa RraaNf aft Nraâ Ra. ^̂ aafffaa aar̂  
sNOClaNtv. CaN H^dTtt far ApMU-

’TT'TNVSCAfiNtNa COfFPUSaS 
Louisa FLSTCNSR OW RIT >

H ELP W AN TE D H E LP W A N TE D

NOW TAKING •ppMcpIlon* lor tx 
ppripncck ceek. Apply m ppnen to 
M n  Loppi, Big Spring Nurting Inn, 
401 Oolkk, *:W t.m . fe 4:go p.m. 
Equal Opportunity Smploytr.

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY

KXPERIffNCCO H EA V Y  aqulpmant 
oparafor. Fwmiah rafaraneaa. Call

____________________

W A N TED  K ITCH EN  hplp. Com 
bmallon kimwailwr, Mlad and Mnk 
wkh l i p l ^ ,  4lx day* ptr wMk, 4:00 
k.m. to 1:00 p.m. Apply Big Spring 
Country Club.

tpcrtftry.
ifiertfieik S  typms, PEp.

I TB L L S a . g«W  CktSIkr, t ip . p U p
Aw

EcaNawility

Naavy
im-f

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED 

Trkcfkr frkllkf PESkrlknc* rkqplrkk. n  
Vkkrt ktk m W mum, tioW y nan- 
ikkttwpl t4N manlk g«aranltac 
Oppartimltv far pkvancpmppf. C tli f .
a. Msacaa T s u c K iN s  CO., t li -M

LAU N D R Y SER V IC E

W IL L  DO ironing, pickup and 
dalivarv, ti.7S a dettn. Aiaa do or 
parlancad sawing, 2*3 OMS

BFJtUTIFUL IRO N ING  
12.00 Doien — washed 
*  Ironed, |3,M Doten 
2S7-S688 2S7-S7M

F A R M ir  5 COLUM N

Windmill *  Complete 
Pamp

Service Cleanouts

HESSTON STRIPPER wltn BPoktf 
fnountad on AA-5. Phono 304-43*7 or H t 
1774attar* 00p.m __________________

1«*a JOHN O EEP E. 40H LP. Call H7 
7732 after 5 00 p.m for mora m 
formation

TP A ILE P  TIR ES 9.5Lx15 *ply 
Goedyaar, S2l Utad 20.1x31 lOpty. 
11.4x31 duett —  14«* Ralph Wiiiiamt. 
Patfkia. 1004*2 3245,____________
JOHN D EER E bachha*. 1975 maJaT 
lots than 500 hours Sailing du« to lots 
of work. Atte two dump trucks. 1971 
and 1973 Chavroiat. now S yard bads 
915 75* 25*5

RIS'S POODLE P4rtor and*Eoar^lno 
tKannals. grooming and puppies. Call 
H I  24P9.3*X7900,2112 west 3rd.

SPECIALIZED GROOMING for alt 
breads Including Htini $7. Call for an 
appolnimanl. 3*3 7234.

CO M PLETE POODLE groomlnf. 
S/ .00 and up. Call AArs. Dorofhy Elownt 
Grittard. 2*3-M9 for an aapointmant.

S Frlgidxire 17H;ubic.foot no
frost 24loar refrigerator, like 
new •.months warranty

..............................$1».»5
1 Repossessed Zenith maple
color TV console........... 137S
1 Kenmore dryer, good
condition.................... MS.M

11 Magk Chef gas range|49.M

tipmsmak*
c iV L lN V '
tecaaTA* V. sH tkHk, saw *«*. *47t 
CAtHiea, mmt kav* mckftmil ti-

O k i^ A  Ixa. praMrakf*
------- --- “ V T NEED MATURE

R E TA IL  Salat, ■ip.RkcaMkrv IN S -f 
I TR A lfte a t, campaiiv trill train t l N 't  
I ntA iN TetiAN ca, ta*. tatai o p i a  
IM e C N A N IC , Olktal t ik trlk n c k

I ACCOUNTANT, 0.^r!l.?^^N“. r :  
------Bin

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thur*., Nov. 20, 1975

Bob Brock Ford 
Used Cars

FOR SALE
(FENDER)

Mueic M ax to r 
G u i t a r  w i t  
Baseman SO on 
g lH Iars  $350.

Calh 2*3-1771  
o f t o r  *iOO p.m. 
Coll 2*7-a401

Compare price and 
qaaUty 

of work before gettiag < 
tranomlssioB repaired. < 

CaU 3X3-53(8 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
GOOD A LF A LF A  hay for tala. Heavy 
bales. Far mere hWarmotion caH 394- 
4417.

H AY GRAZER, pkk up In the fiatd, 
S t.ii bale. Two miles west of Elbow 
school, on tht left 39* 5S*1

UVCtTOCtC
HORSE A U C TIO N  Ela Spring 
Llvtsfack Auction Horse Sale. 2nd and 
4th Saturdays 12:3S Lubbock Horsa 
Auction ovary ARonday 7:gtp.m . Hwy 
17 South Lubbock Jack Awflll HS-745 
1431. The taf^ast hors# and tack 
Auction in Yftat Texas._______________
M ID LAND  HOG 
classai af hega 
«C2 1S4*.

buying all 
AAbnday. Call

R EG IS TER ED  TH R E E  year < 
Hartford bull far sale. Call M74t32.

PIGS FOR sak # A | H
aid inpuirtat M l b V

I Hint weeks

FARM SERVICE
FARM  AND Rknctl t « K M  kulM'l 
.^ Ir k c t  prkk# CaH Chkkik Ftn dn gJ 
Company. M1-7*t4

M IS C IL L A N fO U t

D O G S. P E T S , E TC . L-$

AKC R E G IS T E R e O  Okrm an 
SIMplwrd puppkt tkr tk k . 17*k 
Clanton or M in s t  tor mono In 
formation. ___________________
CHIHUAHUA P U FFIES . tiny and 
kOOUIHul Will ktllyor. Ckll 444 S3M.
UnAnssNaSM:-------------------------------
FOR SALE: Rakbtt fryor* roaky tor 
Thonktgivins. oka kunniot: AKC 
rogltlorad Gorman SKopnark pup. M7 
411k. ________________________
R EG IS TER ED  TO Y  ! * k » y « „ -  jdpriing mok*. hpyothkl*. SSt 1 lltlor*
duo. i n s  lOtO. M rv Morrii.

NEW SHIPMENT

Wicker Dog Beds 
wUk Mattress

THE PET CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

414 MPtn-OaomWoM-S474tTT

FOR SALE: II  menm oM tomMo 
Snoptiork. Bkck ank Sllvor. For mora 
mtormotlon, call MSOtlS.

500 W. 4th 267-7424
BOB BROCK FORD Latn  m o d a l A-1 usnd Car* 
C a rry  a w ritta n  2 5 -m o n th  w a rra n ty  w ith  a 
100 p a r cant 3 0 -d a y  w a rra n ty  a t no EXTRA  
COST to  th n  Purchasar.

'75 DODGE ROYAL MANACO 4-DOOR
Mi-Uillic silver uith blue vinyl top 
and interior, cruise control, air. 
HUtoinatic. power steering and 
brakes, only WNI miles

'74 LINCOLN MARK IV
MariMKi with white vinyl roof. 
mariMin leather interior, cruise, tilt, 
electric- windows and seats, .AM FM 
tape, all power and air, only 9.(M)0 
miles

M 595

•lectric- windows and seats, .AM FM A  A  f
ape, all power and air, only 9.(M)0 J
iiiles •

74 FORD GRAN TORINO COUPE
VAhite with black vinyl roof, and 
opera windows, automatic, air. A f
(Miwer steering and brakes, low A  W . ■
mileage m

74 FORD LTD BROUGHHAM 4 D00R
Metallic brown with dark brown 
vinyl roof, au tom atic , power 
steering and brakes, air cond., ^  M A  A  F  
cruise, individual electric seats, low 1 -R  ■
mileage *T

'75 FORD GRANDA GHIA COUPE
MariHm with maroon full vinyl top. 
and maroon vinyl bucket seats. .AM 
KM tape, automatic, power steering ^  d  #  A  f  
and brakes, air cond,. 9.HOG miles. 
like new

'74 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
Metallic brown with tan vinyl roof.
AM KM tape, automatic, power ^  d h  f
steering and brakes, air cond.. new
tires, double sharp ^ x  m a #

'74 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE
Tan in color, inside and out. low g  f
mileage. 1-speed, real nice car W  A  a  #  3

'74 AMC GREMLIN X
AuUimatic on floor, air cond.. power 
steering and brakes, I.evi bucket ^  A  A  A  C  
seats, light blue with white side J  M ^ m  J  
stripes and chrome riMif rack T  ^  m

'73 AMC HORNET HATCHBACK
Metallic bronte. automatic, power 
steering, air cond. t>-cy linder ^ 3  A #

'73 CHEVROLET VEGA SQUIRE WAGON
Ktue with wood grain sides. 4-speed. ^  a  f
air cond . only 15.000 miles. Ideal for $ L  I
gas mileage a m m am

Metallic brown with tan v iny l roof. 
AM KM tape, autom atic, power 
steering and brakes, a ir  cond., new 
tires, double sharp

AuUimatic on floor, air cond.. power 
steering and brakes, I.evi bucket 
seats, light blue with while side 
stripes and chrome rmif rack

Ktuc with wood grain sides. 4-speed, 
air cond.. only 15.000 miles. Ideal for 
gas mileage

W e have these a nd m a n y  m o re  to  
choose fro m  —

No one In W est Te xas offers a b e tte r  
used car w a rra n ty  th e n  Bob Brock Ford.

K-$l

TALLY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

For M forry-froa o lo c tr lc a l wtorh. A l l  |ohs w ith  
a  o n a  y o o r  w a rra n ty .
Lot us recom m en d  E nergy S av in g  L igh t 
FIxturax.

CAU 2*3-*594 707 I. 2x4 $t.
L I c e n x x d  x n d  B o n d e d  S i n c e  H 8 0 ___________

COME TO COLORADO*
CkkliM rclkl a Ik k u ttrltl 
arkM rtIm  in Ckl#rt«l
’^ ^ O R A O O " .  M m  tk m m
tq .H .k riM r«. wnkkNIct tRkCk. 
LkMk. wktkr auk k#«>tr 
tvaiikki# fw  Im m kkiatt

varlkk tknwt. an k rtt, Mktkt*. 
MkkUt Htm t Fkrk*. mwatata 
krkktrty S ytrtkai tautttiatat 
FrkRtftlti. L tt n  kaaw t w r  
attkt. CMI kr w IM : J M  
Rakirtaakf SMI law rtt.
PIKES PEAK REALTY

N19 IdiBafi Ava.. Suita I I I  
CBHrada lariafB. Cafe. MViS 

F b . I m i  i9*-*7a* 
•♦COLORADO HAS IT ”

DepemfoUei
USED CARS

a
1975 TO YO TA  CaNca G T. Five 
sgaad. AM-FNL igart wbeaH# 
radial tlra*. Oaa aur ear. Cardava

p e r  QROOMMQ L -3 A  H O USEH O LD  Q O O D S  L -4
1*44 C H IV Y  II. >4 
evliadar. staadard fraa- 
sialttiaa. radia A baafar. One 
avraar. Ix tra  ctaea, axtramafv
^xw a B

1972 CNdYSLCN Taira Bad 
Cauafry 9 aaistagar stafiaa

claaa. lacal awaar aad lair 
mHaaga *2*95

2
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H O U t g M O L D  Q O O D t  L -4 !

OAK CHINA M WHH Hi* 
w ««rM  uNIHt  dw tt •! Arawwi.
veiillv « r w e r s  wHilwt w  k  fw s, • 1 1

5 w w g  lieetert.

lO-T Daily 
DUTCH0VER-TH0MP80N 

IMS. GOLIAD

A M T I Q U C t L-ia

SALE
iktkUpm U w ^lrv  •«< t•r9«•U•. 
TlninA>V> f«t«r4 »v  •wly.
• r««f tavkiw M  M m tH ( •mariMt. 
camaat. aTc. fa ra a ^a a  rfa ft , 
ckaM rs-ie.ee; eearks taafA.ei.ee.

MARY BELLE’S

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW *  USED GAS *  

ELECTRIC HEATERS

ANTIQUES 
1617 East 3rd

W A W T E D T O S U Y  L - 1 4

• pc. KMrmct cutlery set.
reg .U .M ............NOWIM.M
34 In. coMole Stereo AM-FM 
tape player and recor
d e r ............................ I189.M
Uted portable black A white
TV ..............................Mi-»S
Uaed portable tew ing
machine......................|3t.5*
Southland Interior Latex
Paint.....................I3.7» gal
Southland Exterior Latex
Paint...................  M.«9gal.
Uted fireplace logt tSt.SO 
Round pedettal dining table 
w-twivel tmoked g la tt
e k a b t ....................... II59.M
Round maple table w-d 
chairt ....................... I2Z9.M

uM* Iw iiH an, » tp lli»C M , ili^ 
CaMIIMMri, TVs. MlMr MMlIti I'-

lyCGllESTRADIhfGPDST ,
MMW.Srd M7-MC1

A U T O l W O S I L I S M

M O T O R C Y C L S S

FOR SALE 1f71 Triumph 450 CC 
Boonavilla. fiberglass body with 
custom paint, r>aw seat, racant 
ovarhaul. Call M7-e4S3 attar S:0p.
1f7S MODEL SUZUKI RM 125. navar 
racad, lika naw, seSO. Call 343 3753 
aftarsoo

1474 MODEL HONDA Clvk. Assuma 
payments. Saa at 403 B Douolas.

1475 350 EN D U R O  K A W A S A K I, 
parfact condition. 400 milas. Taka uo 
paymants, call 247 1400 or 347 2535.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
MM W. 3rd M7-SM1

1473 SUZUKI 115 FOR Sala. tor more 
information, call 343 0733.

P S T  SALE Orta Magic Chat cook 
stova. Ilka rtaw. Also taw Bantam 
chickens Call 343 0544

1474 HONDA EL5INOR 350 C R. Lika 
naw condition. Call 347 5134 attar 5 00 
o m.

S C O O T E R S  S  S I K E S  M -2
M E D ITTE R E A N  OR Modarn coffaa 
tabla artd two and tablas in vary good 
cortdition.teo. Call 347-0747 anytima.

FOR SALE -10 Spaad bicycia with 
tight frame. Call 347 6104 for more 
infornriation.

B6 R S A tV  Rvkk carpet ciaaalag..
mat slacfrk sAampaasr. aaly 11.00 par.

a, BigBay wNA parcAasa at BHra Lasfra, 
I pHag MarBwara.

FOR SALE: 
condition S40 
East 5th

«a a e  olcycla. good 
J Q m  coma by 1405

l i I h U i L T  KINO m H , I I I .  RMwm 
rMWIar Ml*, tf*. ntdrocm u ilfn  from 
•If*. W n lw o  MaftTM*. Itet Or*«g

A U T O S  W A N T E D M - 5

W A M O S ,  O R O A N S  L - S

eiK N O  TUN IN G WMl r*p«ir, Im' 
moBlata attantion. Don Telia, Music 
Studio. 3104Alabama Phona343 Slf3

BALDW IN FUN machlna. Naw. S044. 
347 5041 or 307 3314

WE BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
TWW.ith Zn-MhL

S P O R T W O  P O O D S  L - »

1474 LOW R ROFILE Custom 30 toot 
3at boat tandam trallar, many axtras. 
SSMS Ragular U M  Sail to first 
buyar Saa at 341) Cindy 343 0405 —  
343 0731

T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E  M -S

FORD GAS F700 truck tractor with air 
conditlortar. 341 VO artgkta. fiva spaad, 
two spaad roar sk Ios Breu^ton 
Truck and implamant Co. 410 Lamasa 
Hyvv 347 5204._______________________

Q A R A Q E  S A L E L - 1 0

OARAOB SALE Rugs, soma tur
rdfiirt, toys, clothas, mtscallansous 
Friday. Mturday. 4 00 5 00 3004

CH EVRO LET GAS truck tractor. V I 
344 angina, fiva spaad transmission, 
two spaad roar diftarantlal. air ovar 
hydraulic Broughton Truck B 
I mpiamant, 4)0 Lamasa Mwy. 347-5304.

Navalo Driva.

S A LE  RAD IO , racord playar, 
glasswara. atactrk itamt —  tools, 
ctgtAis. miscaflansout 1007 South 
jgAftOOr, 347 3B34._____________

1444 EL CAMINO. automatic and air. 
r>aw angina, naw air shocks, naw roar 
tiros, thrush ashaust, chroma whttls. 
Cali 343 33H) attar 4 00 or saa at 3401 
Larry.______________ |_______________

INSIDE SALE: 500 Sunsat Boulavard 
-  tocatad 1000 Wast 4th. Bkycias. 
rods, roots, staraos, tapas, bunk bads, 
mlscallanaous

FOR SALE: 1473 Ford, M ton pick up. 
EKptortr, long wida bad, powar and 
air. good rubbar. 13,100 Call M7-4034 
attar 5.30p m

PRE-THANKSGIVING 
AND CHRISTMAS 

BARGAINS 
Lay-uway and free gift 
wrapping. Come browse.

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
tL a a d n .
May Belle's I«I7 East 3rd

M O SILE HOME. Truck movins 
aguipmant, saddit tanks and tool 
boxat Saa at 1003 East I4th.

f o r  s a l e  1453 Chavy pickup. 
Rabuilt angina, only S.000 milas. Good 
condition Cali 344 4 m  attar 4:00 p.m.

A U T O S i M i r
1473 PINTO, 1440 FORD pickup. 01,400 
and 0400. ar bast attar Sawing 
machlna cablnat. 343 3744.

GARAGE SALE Friday 10 00 4 00. 
Saturday. )0 00 4 00. Sunday. ) 00
4,fB. m  Edwardi. avar ything________
GARAGE SALE 4105 Parkway, 
rafrigarafor. black and whita TV . 
ciolhas. curtamt. b a ^  itams. ate. 
Wipnasdav. Thursday and Friday.
4 K l « _

1440 BUICK LESABRE. tour door.on# 
ownar. VO angina, powar staaring. 
powar brakas. air conditionar. ciaan 
msldt. good solid transportation, cash 
prka 0445 Jimmia Falts. )30) Woad 
attar 5:00

1445 OLDSMOBILE OTAR FIR B tor 
sola. Fair condition 0300 Call H7 3044 
for mort intormation

TH R E E  FAM ILY garaga saia T .v .. 
wigs, baby clothas, drapas. aven. 
mlscallanaous 13)4 Stsdium. 
Thrusday, Friday. Saturday

)4 a  CUTLASS 443. FA C TO R Y  mags, 
hookar haadars. naw 43S angina. Call 
3474453 attar 5:00

O ARAGE SALE Chaparral Trallar 
Park. spacaSS. Thursday and Friday. 
Clathas. avon bottlas. books, curtains, 
miscaltanaous

SALE

lawilry and twrgaaisa. 
y. Friday and Satarday anly.

1473 VEGA E X C E L L E N T condition 
Only 3)400 milas 01,050 347 504) or
M7 h )4

•root savMBS on Baraots, Imaralds,

MAYBELLE’S a n t iq u e s  
l«l7 E a tt 3rd

FOR SALE or trada Lew miloaga 
1470 Chavroiat impala tour door. Good 
condition Loadso 1404 Runnals. 347 
4344

1473 BUICK E L EC TR A  L04dad. 
43,000 actual milas S3000 343 7040

F R ID A Y  AND Saturday Fantastic 
Barpams Easton Midway Road, south 
OhDarrkfcRead Follew signs
O ARAGE SALE Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday It  i l  le 4 00. baby things, 
bika, toys, clothas, all sitas. naw and 
used and many athar itams 133 B 
Barksdaia. sn Basa

SUPER BUY: On a Super 
Beetle. 1*74 Volhawagen, 
bright red with racing 
stripea. Mack vinyl inlerier, 
wide Urea, mag wheeb, tape 
deck. 2C7-MI* after S:M.

OARAGE SALE Thursday Friday 
Old and naw itams, gamas, gifts, 
clathas. 34B4 Alabama

1474 EL CAMINO Loadtd,

garaga sala; 3)03 Morrison Clothas, 
Tupparwara. kitchan sink, matarnity 
cKpnas. baby things, miscahanaous 
PfiBayanty.

condition, ona ownar. highway milas 
S37M.only Phona 3034343 \

GARAGE SALE Adult and chlldran 
clothing, miacalianaous housahold 
Itams Friday and Saturday 330) 
DraMti

taSS CHEVROLET. TWOdoor har 
dfop. 337 angina, lour spaad Call 307 
S740

M I S C E L L A N E O U S L -1 1

1*73 CATALINA TWO doer hardtop, 
almost itkt naw. Maroon with aPiita 
vinyl top. powtr and ak. naw staal 
radiais. 40400 milas. U.300 Call 343 
0547 or 343 0701 attar 5 00.

SBE CONSOLE )1 SID EBAN D  Basa 
CB with dask mika (ragular 1503.451. 
$144 Hwntmg supplias Masa radio 
0B4 073 3147. Lamasa

)f71 FIREBIRD. R A LLY  Whaalt. 
radial liras, axcaltant candition. 
S).44$. 343 4441 Saa at 104 Washington 
Btvd

FRESH SWEET MILK ^ 
II.M  GALLON 

2n-S8norM7-7M« 
f«r  mBTE Information.

14S4 FORD CO UN TR Y Sadon Station 
wagon Naw liras, powar brakas, 
pawtr staaring. air conditionar, 
luggaga rack, 4 passangar* $745. Call
347 7707 aftar5 00p m.7 aftar5 OOp m

8 g ;
R PROCESSING Spring Crtak 

343 5340, Sand S p r i n t s ____

1473 LUXUR Y LEM ANS (PontlaO 
powar. ak, supar ciaan. 30400 milas. 
100S RunnaH 347 5H3 $3,445.

CHUCK'S SURPLUS 
•11W.3RD 10-1142
(LUUP1NU BAOt.
•out*, torpo. rope, i— 0 MmUm

1471 SUPER B E E TL E , canary yallow. 
ak conditionar. AM FM  starao. $1400. 
1447 Chavroiat Van, panallad. car 
pattd. ak conditionaf. AM radio. Call 
H7 4443

Camplag %
m  mlHttry sar*

1444 CHEVROLET IM PALA Supar
I CallSpan. $000 Basson Comatt $40

POR R EN T or laasa, aertaga sultabla 
far cammsrcial gardan, planty at 
watar, ctoatin Can 347 4333.

FOR $ALE 1474 Ford Custom. Call 
Bobby Daan 247 3S11 ant 3S43________

Q U A L ITY  FRE$H cut Oak firawood 
tbr sala. $70 tor full card daiivarad. 
QyM 3434700. 34343B<______________

FOR SALE 1440 Bukk Spaclal. Four 
door Sadan For mora information call

FOR SALE 1444 Falcon station
wagon, ak. automatic transmission,
saw c -------

FOR SALS: Eight foot pool tablf 
SlOB For mora mtormatlan call 347

Call 3474B0I tar mora 
formation

7154 A I R P L A N E S M -1 1
CA UIN CT MODEL SMcor Touch t  
Sow. Moko* docorotivo ttitcfw*. 
otatfic tflfch. blind ttllch. butlon 
hdfdo. and monogrom* US ca*h ar 
lp .«t wioidhiv. HSHS3.___________

m i  PIPEP COLT. SM hour* lo»*l 
tim* wioio., Himior._n»w tIrM, 
MKtradio M 71> u o k s w  »7 » .

COM PONENT S TER EO  In MlCtlKnt 
cpndlHon CoN MSd*e7 for mar* In 
format Mn.

S C A T S H - 1 S

A W n O U E S L - 1 2
DI.C MARINE

QUITTING
iU S IN E SS

AS prices furtker reduced 
Muri sen reuialuiug stMk 
M w eC h r iM M t.
1.3rd to H r if  uu must He USE.

SUSAN'S ANTUQUIS

n U W .H w y .M
2t3-3M8-2C7-l5M

8:3b4:MM«i..Rat.

Ntorcury —  Johiwon 
Chry«l«r-Motors

It
S M t u P r o m

$10i0
O v »r Coat

i  miles west uf 
Stoutou M 18-28

Tralibn from 8354)0 
Ovor Cost

Women, Get A  Move On If You
Desire To Enter AF Academy
According to the Air Force News Service, women seeking a 

nomination to the Air Force Academy freshman d a u  en
tering next June must act immediately so their nominations 
will arrive at the academy by Jan. 31,1976.

There are several avenues for young women wishing to 
apply, including Senators or Concessional Dbtrict 
Representatives. Interested women students should contact

Pickup Give

their high school counselors or write to the Admissions 
Liaison Office, USAF Academy, Colo., 80640, for more in
formation and assistance. Prospective applicants may also 
call the Admissions Liaison Office at (303) 472-2640.

Women became eligible to attend the Nation's military 
academies when President (Serald R. Ford signed the 
measure into law Oct. 7, 1975. Approximately 150 women 
cadets will arrive at the Air Force Academy June 28,1976.

some extra ch a|^

CAMPERS

INDIANA BUILT Motor Homes, 1474 
Fords, 130 inch wheel base, )0>' ,̂ 30. 
T7> 9, from S0.000 to $10,100 Take 
tredes, 400 North Houston, Lomese. 
•73 6400

THEFTS
Brooke Bodin reported a 

theft of her purse while she 
was away from the table at 
the Zodiac Club. Later told 
police she found it-on her 
front steps at home.

Kay Moore at A-1 Pest 
Control reported a CB radio 
taken from a vehicle at that 
address.

Manges 
Indicted 
In Duval

TTTT

FOR SALE 1473 Stercreft Stermaster 
0 camp trallar. 40 Inch Phiko alactrlc 
ranga. Call 343-0004.

aS IY 'S  RV CINTER
18S8W. 4th 263-3521

L A R O B  U U C T I O N

Of '76 Mini Motor Homes A  
Prowler Travel Trailers

H U N T E R ' S  S n C I A L

Used 8 Ft. slide in Camper 
|7Sa. Used 18H Ft. tUde In 
Camper, fully self contained, 
62,950.

Cm m  by fb. *11 y*ur K. V. N*«0* 
Csmpiete Sarvka<Ma|ar Rtpaks.

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFY

DACHSHUNDS! D ACH SH UN D S! 
Dachshunds! AKC. six vifteks old. Call 
343 4444 attar 5:00 p.m.____________
BACKYARD SALE: Friday Fur
niturt, antlQue trunk, toys, vacuum 

clothing. misc
housahold items. 1704 Yale.

miscellaneous

INSIDE SALE: Friday and Saturday 
407 Ayttord._____________________
INSIDE Salt, S04 Aylford Street. 
Dishes, lamps, chairs, pillows, 
clothing, nwscellansous. Friday. 
Saturday, Sunday.__________________
GARAGE SALE: Four famillas. 
Typtwrlter, carpet B pad. cabinet, 
coffee taWe, garage door, lamps, 
dishes loH of goodies Thursday. 
Friday. Saturday. 4:00 4:00. 1)00
Austin Straet.
GARAGE SALE: 7)0 Tulana. Satur 
day, 4:00 to 5 00 Sponsored by East 
4th Baptist youth. _____________
F IR EP LA C E WOOD, kindling U.OO-  - -.viSaipickup toad. O. W. Shally. BulMlng 4 
Webb M7 0704.
TW O FA M ILY  Garage sale; children 
and woman’s clothing, mlscallanaous. 
1104 Scurry. Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday, Sunday.________________
1473 FORD PINTO: Mags, radial
tires, hasting, ak, 51,450. Good con 
ditlon. AM FMradlO. Call 347 7043

SAN DIEGO, Tex. ( A P I -  
South Texas rancher-banker 
Clinton Manges and three of 
his employes have been 
indicted by a Duval County 
grand jury on charges of 
assault with a deadly
weapon and impersonating a 
public servant.

The indictments were 
returned Wednesday against 
Manges; Jose R. Nichols, a 
foreman at the Duval County 
Ranch Co.; W.L. Robertson, 
a ranch employe; and 
Herman Barnett, Manges' 
helicopter pilot.

D istrict Court Judge 
Darrell Hester of Browns
ville set bond at 62,500 on 
each count of the in
dictments.

The indictments allege 
Manges threatened Omar 0. 
Vela with a handgun and a 
rifle Nov. 15.

The incident allegedly 
involved persons hunting 
without permission on 
Manges’ huge ranch.

MISHAPS
(College Park Shoeing 

Center; Terry Mclntire, 609 
W. 8th, and vehicle that left 
the scene, 10:23 a.m. Wed
nesday.

1600 block of FM 700: 
Elissa DeCurtins, WAFB; 
Robert Hood, Box 4223, 
WAFB, 11:14 am . Wed
nesday.

Collect 154 a pound iinum cans.
You'll be surprised at how 

m any all-aluminum cans you 
can find

A n d  delighted at how  
m uch m oney you can make 
just by collecting them 

All-alum inum  cans are

easy to spot. They're light
weight, have smooth, rounded 
bottoms, and magnets won't 
stick to them.

Just bring them to a 
recycling center listed below. 
You'll help im prove the envi-

LEGAL NO’nCE

ronment, recycle a valuable 
natural resource, and save 
precious energy in the 
bargain.

While you pick up  a 
profit of 15<P a pound tor 
yourself

T h «  CommissiOfwrs' Court o 
Howard County will rocolv# soolod 
bkts on tht 1st day of Daotmbor 1475 at 
10: (M A .M  ki ma Commissloiwrs' 
Courtroom at tha Courtbousa in BK
Spring. Taxas tor spoctol a9ulp«T)«o 
tor ttit Taxas Highway Patral
automobilas.

Spacificattons may baobtainad from 
tht County Auditor's Offict in tht 
Coufthouso. Big Spring.Taxas.

Tht Court rasarvas tha right to 
raiact anyorali bids.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK.
County Auditor

NOVEMBER 30.37, 1475

Alcoa in cooperation with aluminum
Coors Rtcycling CsRtsr 

East IS />.>. ■—
4:30 • 0:00, Monday, Thursday, 0 Friday 

9:00 - 4:00, Wadnasday 
9:00 - 1:00, Saturday

can recycling centers coast to coast.

Paarl 4 Loaa Star 
Racydiag Caatar •

East IS 20
8:00 - 12:00, Saturday

1473 BUICK C EN TU R Y  for salt. Call 
H7 7540attar 5:00p m.___________
1444 CH EV ELLE SS, 3H, TH R E E  
Spaad. mags and axtras. Saa at 3007 
North Montktllo or call 347 5344

Get a great gift from Aramis 
for the man who takes the lead
in good grooming strategy

A YOURS WITH ANY

6 . 0 0
Minimum Furdic

Now at our Aramii Counter. Get your 

workout kit today and stay in great shape, 

Aramis style.

Stay In shape for Fall with

TH E  ARAM IS W O R K O UT KIT

as your special gifti
1 oz. Aramis Cologne 

e VS oz. Pre-Shaving Beard Softener 
e VS oz. AAolt-Enriched Gel Shampoo 
• 2 Muscle Soothing Soak packets 
e A regulation-length Exercie Rope

E R i l  C H R I S T M A S  O I F T  wrap on any Item. 
Regardless of price, purchased at our store 
until Thanksgiving.

214Moin
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Give New Life To Traditional
\

Thanksgiving Menu
BIG Spring Herald
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1975 SECTION B

As we approach the holidays artd the beginrtirtg 
of our bicentennial year, a sense of tradition 
begins to drift into almost everything we plan. It's 
wonderful to hove the variety of holiday 
traditions that our great "melting pot" nation 
provides us. Each generation seems to add its own 
touch to make the traditions more personal.
Hall the traditional season ar>d usher In the bi
centennial year with these easy variations on old 
familiar themes. They may just become your own 
now traditions.

DIVINE TURKEY DIVAN
1 can (30 ounce) cling peach slices
2 packages (10 ounces, each) frozen broccoli

OR 1 bunch fresh 
2 pounds sliced turkey 
2 cups Rich W hite Sauce*

1/2 cup grated dry Parmesan cheese

Drain peaches reserving

TURKEY ROASTING 
Turkey is hot only an 
economical buy for a festive 
dinn«- this year, it is a most 
nutritous one. Turkey meat 
is an excellent source of high 
quality protein and is low in 
calories. It is high in ribo
flavin and niacin, and of all 
popular meats is low in 
cholesterol.

TO THAW:
Leave turkey in original bag 
and use one of the following 
three methods: (a )N oh u ro ' 
— place on tray in 
refrigerator 3 or 4 days, (b) 
Faster — place on tray at 
room temperature in a 
closed grocery bag . . . ( bag 
prevents skin of turkey from

becoming too warm) . . .  1 
hour per pound of turkey, (c ) 
Fastest. . . cover with cold 
water changing water oc
casionally . . . one-half hour 
per pound of turkey. 
Refrigerate or cook turkey 
as soon as thawed. I f  you 
plan to stuff turkey, do so 
just before roasting.

Rainbo 
Supreme 
Fruit Cake... A '

Prepare and cook broccoli
syrup for other uses, 
in boiling salted water

just until tender, about 10 minutes; drain. While 
K P' .

in shallow casserme, cooked broccoli, sliced tur-
Croccoli is cooking prepare white sauce.* Layer

key, c liM  peach slices and top with hot white 
sauce*. Garnish with Parmesan cheese.

*Rich White Sauce
1/4 cup butter 1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 cup flour Dash cayenne
1/4 teaspoon dry 1 cup milk

mustard J cup light cream

Melt butter in skillet; stir in Hour, mustard, salt 
and cayenne until snnooth. Gradually stir in nulk 
and cream. Cook stirring constantly, until thick
ened and smooth.

HOLIDAY FRUITED 
WALDORF MOLD

2 cans (30 ounce) fruit cocktail 

4 cups apples 

2 cups celery 

1/3 cup chopped \>arsley 

2/3 cup chopped green opion 

1/3 cup slivered almonds 

1 cup dairy sour cream 

1/4 cup mayonnaise 

1/2 teaspoon salt

Drain fruit cocktail well. In large bowl 
combine fruit cocktail, apples, celery, 
parsley, green onions and almonds. In 
separate bowl, mix together dairy sour 
cream, nrmyonnaise, salt and lemon juice. 
Toss dressing with fruit mixture. Turn 
into 10 cup mold and pack well. Chill 
several hours (o r overnight). Unmold 
onto lettuce-lined platter and serve. 
Serves 10.

1976 MASHED POTATOES

When your gift is a matter erf taste.

I  Mm

. m
Don't give up spur of the moment entertaining during the Holiday Season! Just plan 
ahead so that a festive dinner can serve two purposes — a gala Holiday dinner and a 
delightful Ixiffet for a few close friends the next day. The Divine Turkey Divan and 
H o l& y  Fruited Waldorf Mold is easy i  '
•van  US* any unlikelyAaflovarwfer a family lunch the next day..

y Fruited Waldorf Mold is easy and economical to prepare and so well you can 
» •  any unlikely laftovareter a family lunch the n

YEAR ■ R o m  PUDDING CAKE
1 teaspoon baking 

soaa

When you select one of our 
delicious fruit cakes there's 
never a worry about sizes, 
colors, or whether or not they 
already have one. This is the 
distinctive gift everyone likes 
to give...and loves to receive. 
Quality you can taste...our 
exclusive recipe... calls for 
the finest fruits and fancy 
pecans baked in a pure butter 
batter. You'll be remembered 
with each delicious slice. 
Reusable tin. Each of our de
licious ring cakes is packaged

in a beautiful reusable gift tin 
(each tin is carefully packed 
in an individual mailer design
ed to insure safe sound deliv
ery).
Unconditional guarantee. If 
you have any doubts about 
the quality of our cakes we 
will refund your money or 
replace your cake.

RAINDO

1 can (30 ounce) 
fruit cocktail

1 egg
1/2 cup granulated 

sugar
1/2 cup brown sugar, 

packed
1-2/3 cups flour

1 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon allspice 
1/2 teaspoon cloves 
1/2 cup raisins 

1 cup chopped nuts 
Whipped cream

2 teaspoons salt 
8 medium potatoes, 

peeled
1/4 cup butter 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
1/3-1/2 cup light 

cream

1 cup grated 
Monterey Jack 
cheese

3 green onions, 
chopped 

1/2 cup chopped 
parsley

Drain fruit cocktail well, reserving 1/4 cup for

f;amish. Beat egg and sugar until tmekened. Add 
ruit cocktail. Gombine sugars, flour, baking soda

Fill large saucepan with 1-inch water, add 1 tea
spoon salt. Bring to boil; add potatoes. Gover and 
continue cooking over medium heat about 20 
minutes or until forktender; drain. Beat potatoes 
at low speed with butter, remaining teaspoon salt 
and pepper until flufiFy. Slowly ami cream until 
moistened. Add remaining inmredients, beating 
just until evenly distributed, ^ r v e  immediately 
or keep warm in oven. Serves 8.

salt and cloves. Stir in dry ingredients just imdl 
moistened. Fold in raisins and nuts. Turn into 6- 
cup greased and floured mold. Bake in 350 degree 
F. oven about 50 minutes or until cake tests done. 
Turn out and garnish with reserved fruit cock
tail and w h ip i^  cream. Pass additional whip
ped cream. Serves 8.

SPICY LEMON PEACHES
i  can (29 ounce) cling peach halves 
1 lemon

1/4 teaspoon cardamom
Drain peach svng> into saucepan. Grate and juice 
lemon; add to fruit syrup along with cardamom. Heat 
to boil; simmer about S minutes or until thickened. Add 
peaches; cool in syrup. Serve hot or chilled. Serves 6-6. 
Note; Rretpe may be doubled.

Buy KK>%  Nestea. 
Get K>0 cents back.

Free I Qz. jar of Nestea* Instant 1ea.
Now  there's one more good reason to 
drink Nestea all year long. Because 
right now, Nestea can be yours frre. 
Send us the inner seal from a 1-oz. jar 
o f Nestea* Instant Tea and the coupon 
below, and we'll send you $1.00 in cash 
covering the full purchase price . . .  or 
i f  you use a larger size, send us an inner 
seal and we'll send you $1.00 in cash

to help offset the cost.
So plunge into America's Favorite 

Instant Tea. You’ll find the taste o f 
100% real tea just as refreshing this 
fall as it was this past summer. After 
all, good is good anytime.

You'll also find our $1.00 cash o f
fer pretty hard to turn down. We’re 
100% sure o f it.

GET BACK TO THE 
OLD-FASHIONED 

GOODNESS OF BREAD.
A N D  GET BACK 20<f.

Now there's a ttew line of bread called 
Earth Grains chat will give you 20c off on any of 
their pan aiwl hearth baked breads.

Each is baked from original recipes, with 
only the fittest ingredients.

So you can get back to the old-fashioned 
gooditess of all natural 100% Whole Wheat, 
Light or Dark Rye, Oatmeal Raisin or Sour

dough French breads. Or maybe you prefer Hard 
Rolls or Kaiser Rolls or little Mini-Loaves that 
are just big enough to share.

Nearly thirty deliciously different breads 
in all, and they’re all Earth Grains.

So get back to some old-frtshioned good
ness with Earth Grains, and get back 20c with 
this coupon!r

2 0 «
OFF

ON ANY  
EARTH 
GRAINS 

PRODUCT

bssi

n
OFF

MR QROCIR Ml wM ^  KK H 
MwMim ck«r|« Mr MCk M tk9$$ miMiit 
re*i«ie*w#eeef4neewilh <kt ftriM r  niti 
Mltr m4 if prtstnMR Mr MtfMi
•MRCi w «Rtrt r̂tkibstH »r f»-
tmcM Curtxwf MMt $•*•! tai C«ik

1 |/K at iM
arwnm MratiaM tf latfieiaRt Mack at f artk 
6ra«t iiaaii M caaar eatMaai lakMitM 
NNrtt ha akaM apaR rtfuMt fadata la <a aa 
May. atawaftlaR. vaMaM caafant far aMcfc 
aa praaf a( piBhacft aarckaM t% tkaM far 
aramat aayMaat. Mail eaaharii ta tarth
inm. to ilM. chMM. w u;u

COM> LU»-IIS-H«t oaa iR  a x p iii it ;  ju lv I
CilaMrl Maartnrm, Me , IW

TM S  FORM M UST U U S B ) TO  O B TA M  R tFU N D

M A IL  T O : N E S T E A , P. O. BO X 1677, E L M  C IT Y , N .(\  27898 
Please send me m y $1.00 cash refund, 1 enduse 

one inner seal from  any size ja r o f  Nestea 100' , Tea.

SEND T O  (P L E A S E  P R IN T ):

N A M E _________________________ __ ______________________________

A D D R E S S . 

C IT Y ______ JSTA . -Z1P
A llow  up to 6 weeks for refund. O ffer void  where prohibited. Good only in U .S .A  I 
one refund per fam ily; o ffe r expires January 31, 1976. I
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Public Records'
........... ........ ............ » > »K
’T*7HL«rvnner •< vx M Jody Mix 

•t ux Ml II, bix. I. Kdotwood Addition 
(Unit II.

em oot e. Ponnoll #t ox to BIcMord 
O. HMO. Jr. UH. lot 17* bik. f* 
SubMfbon HtighH Addition.

W. W. ÔMV tt UX to OovM S. 
Holmot ot vx lot I* bik M. Montictilo 
AdditionArnold O. Tonn tt ux to Lton Oovit ond Money Oorrybtrry lot 1, bik. 1, 
HilidoIt Addition.C. Mttk ttux toJomot O. Frttbour 
tt ux; lot U. Wk. 1 Ktntn«od Addition 
(Uniti)  ̂ ^Hlonitnd Acrtt, Inc. to C H.
Roinwottr tt ux: lot2.bib f, Hiohlond 
South Addition «.

John Cd Broutn tt  ux to Horlon V. 
Smith. Jr. tt ux; lot 2. bik. i . North 
McCwtn Addition.

Jot Wowon tt  UM to Chorloo 
Cowthon tt ux: lots 74 f* bik. 2, Jontt 
Vollty Addition.

W U. aNooi tt UK to L. A. Wobb tt 
ux: lott 2^454. Subdivltion A. bik. 10, 
Foirvitw HtiQhtt Addition.

M yrtit Jockaon Hooton to J. H. 
CpfMtr tt ux: lot 12 of Htoton Addition
out of 0.40 oert troct out of 47.47 ocro 
troctoutof ME 4 44-21 IN . T4 E .

VIm it Plummtf to J. D. AOcOrtoor 
tt ux: lot 2, bik. It, Colt ond Stroyhorn 
Addition.

FroncM Form tr Nock tt  ux to 
Jimmy Roy Smith tt ux: lot 12. bik. 41* 
Originol Toumof Big Soring.

Kathryn GR>«on to S. R W ottotux: 
.204 oert porcti out of bik. 4. Wotttrn 
Hill* Addition, out of toction 12-22 IS. 
TAP.

35TH

Com* out and holp us colobruta our Thirty
—  withFifth Annlvorsory In tip  Spring 

savings In all dopartmonts of tho storo. 
Mon’s —  Woman's —  and Chlldron's savings 
of up to 60 par cant off rogulor prlco In 
many cosos.

DINGO BOOTS
M IN S  SOTS SIZES

PROM CHILOttTOM INS |S

*15”
X

4D IES SHOES
SA  V IN O t  U t  T O  6 0  t i t  C IN T .

^ V R I  ROO tA ltS  o u t  O N

RACKS FOR
YOURSOJCnON.

h ig h lo a d
esattr

■ i A . ^ * 1  reaching 1,760 on Nov. 17, turning in Tekas, a gain ofHunting Oil according to Hughes Tool 143 or 25.67 per cent over a
^  . Cotnpapy’s survey for the year ago. ^

Oil drilling in U »  International Associatipn pf ------------------------------------ - |
United States was up 1 ? ^  Drilling Contractors. Of this FOR BEST RESULTS USE ' ^
per cent over a year total, 700 rotary rigs were HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS }

HEALTH THEME OF MEETING — Future Homemakers of America monbers Lisa 
Martin of Ackerly and Brenda Hughes of Lamesa and their advisor, Mrs. Donna 
Boldin of Lamesa, disetas the influence of peer education on teen-agers’ health habitsi^ a t u u s  S A  o j a s a s a w m .  u a s w u s a o  « as^  u M S M ^ t a v >%, \m  m s  M ^ s r a ^ «* a 9  ss^.w s m s  s m m b^ sm iv

with Jack Schneider, trofessor, obstetrics-gynecology, at Texas Technological School 
of Medicine, Lubbock. The Future homemakers met Dr. Schneider at a five-day
wor
Was
whic

rkshop sponsored by tbe March of Dimes. The meeting, held in Estes Park, Colo., 
s part of “ Wanted: Healtiw Babies,”  a cooperative effort of the FHA and MOD 
lien aims to improve the health of the next generation.next generation. Mr. 4 Mrs. Albtrt Rodrigiiti Announce Tbe

Appeals Court Reviews'Barbecue

Workmen's Comp Cose
Saturday GRAND OPENING

AUSTIN (A P ) — The 
Texas Supreme Court in
structed an appeals court 
today to take another look at 
a workmen’s compensation 
case in which the appeals 
court ruled that Carl 
Gregory, an employe of Dow 
Chemical Co., intentionally
jumped from a building.

A lW c' Gregory died in a fall 
from the top of a 43-foot high 
building, the Industrial 
Accident Board awarded 
death benefits to Carl 
Gregory and Sontonya 
Gregory.

T e x a s  E m p lo y e r s ’ 
Insurance A ssoc ia tion , 
Dow’s compensation carrier, 
wpealed to a Brazoria 
County district court, which 
affirmed the award.

The dvil appeals court, 
however, reversed the 
judgment, holding that the 
evidence established that 
“ Gregory died of injury

20 feet from the building and 
thus would have had to be 
running 9.15 miles an hour 
when Ik  left the roof.

Tbe Supreme Court said, 
however, that the evidence 
did not establish con
clusively that Gregory’s 
body did not hit a platform, 
possibly throwing his body 
lather from the building.

Baker AME Church at 
Northwest 10th and Lan
caster is having another of 
its barbecue luncheons 
Saturday. The menu again 
will be beef, pork ribs and 
chicken, along with beans, 
potato salad, pickles and 
onions. Charlie Merritt is the 
cook and net proceeds from 
the $2 plates ($275 per

S>und) ^  to the church.
ours are 11a.m. to ip.m . A 

turkey is to be given away.

Of Thair Nawly fnlargad Dining Aroa And Walcomos Bach And 
Ivoryona To Tho Soronodlng Night. Sot. Nov. 22. StOO-WOO. Uvo  

Music Provldod By LOS MARIACHBS

Albertg's Crystal Cafe
I

116Vil.2nd Dial 267-9024 |
Ownod A Oporotod By Your Cooks A Hosts Solly A Albort Rodriguoz

PUMPK
F

W m d e r
Our Sour Cream is a wontder
worker' Brightens up a salacj. . .

caused by his willful attempt 
Etiimself.”to injure t 

The Supren
the appeals court erred and

erne Court said
appeali

sent the case back to the
W a te r

soups-up a soup. Crowns a casserole. L i f t s

a potato, with luscious, mouth-watering
flavor. It s hartd to believe one little carton

lower court.
An expert witness testified! 

that G r^ory ’s body landed

of Quality Chektd
Sour Cream can (do

What Does It Cost
To produce Coif?

so m a n y  things!

2**thc
Coldnessyou

LUBBOCK — What does it 
cost to produce a calf? The 
answm  lie in production 
managemenL 

ParticipantB in the Dec. 5 
beef cattle business con
ference at Texas Tech 
University will hear an 
examinauen of production 
costs by Benjamin rancher 
Stanton Brown and Tech 
agricultural economist Dr. 
Rex P. Kennedy. 
Registration will begin at 
9:30 a.m. at the Texas Tech 
M useum . C o n fe re n c e  
seesions will start at 10 a.m.

3 Hour
Colored
Flame

EACH

1 16 OZ. 
CAN

It's easy 
to ploy Santa with our
Christmas Club Account

FirsI Federal ivings
we care about your tomorrow—today 

5CX) Main Big Spring
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'The Victors' Left Vietnam
With Cash In Their Pockets

■ O IT O irt  N O T I :  Tkay w w « 
Hm  raNiM «NM H  Saiaan lar a 
aacaka. Tkan Ika Cammaaiala 
•aak aaar. la Ika tacaaa al Iwa 
arkcMa aa Ika rick aaa aaaiaHal 
al iaalk Vlamam, AP iaaclal 
Carraiaaaatal Palar Araall 
arrllaa al ma Ilia a* aakkaa aalla 
lar Samk Vialaaai't prlvllataa 
taalar aMklalt ana taaaralt.

By PETER ARNETT

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Some South Vietnamese 
were more than ready for the 
collapse.

Gen. Trang Si Tan moved 
enough money abroad 
during his two years as 
Saigon’s police chief to 
■eruxisly consider several 
big business deals, including 
buying an old a ircra ft 
carrier for scrap metal and 
purchasing a Holiday Inn 
hotel at San Diego.

Some waited until the last 
minute.

A former corps com
mander and chief of staff of 
the army cleared his safe 
deposit boxes just a few
hours before he left Saigon. 
He arrived at Fort Chaffee,
Ark., with a million dollars 
in large bills in a suitcase. 
His young mistress ran off 
with the suitcase and a 
young lover, and the general 
spent a month in a military 
psychiatric ward while his 
iriends tried unsuccessfully 
tojKt the money back.

Some reacted too late.
Several wealthy generals 

invested heavily in property 
in Vietnam, like the former 
vice presidmt and air chief, 
Marshall Nguyen Cao Ky, 
who lost five tractors and 
other farm machinery when 
the Communists overran his 
2,500-acre property in the 
Central Highlands. Ky said 
he brought out "on ly" $40,000 
in cash.

Then there were those 
senior Vietnamese who 
arrived with nothing because

had nothing.
Inree-star general Dong 

Van Khuyen, the last chief ol
staff of the South Viet
namese army, found work as 
a $180-a-we^ waiter at a 
seafood restaurant at 
Yorktown, Va. He some
times serves U.S. 
military officers who used to 
advise him on running the 1.1 
million-man Vietnamese 
armed forces.

The quality of the lives of 
Vietnamese (rfficials in exile 
in America has come as no 
surprise to U.S. officials 
familiar with the Vietnam
scene.

“ The U.S. Embassy was 
always well aware about 
who was makiiu big money 
in Saigon ana who was 
relativdy honest,”  said one 
official handling the refugee 
resettlement program in 
Washington D.C. "W e went 
along with Vietnamese 
corruption as the price we 
paid for their loyalty .”

None are surprised that 
while the last president of 
Vietnam, Nguyen Van Thieu, 
flits between his handsome 
homes in Taipei, London and 
the south of France, the last 
president of Cambodia, 
Mukam K ^ ,  ekes out a 
modest existence with his 
son in Austin. Tex.

While former Vietnamese 
Vice Premier Nguyen Luu 
Vien, a physician, struggles 
at the University of 
Oklahoma at Norman, Okla., 
to be licensed to practice in 
Am erica; the prime 
minister, Tran Thien Khiem, 
now a resident of Taipei, 
tries to decide which western 
country to settle in to better 
manage his business 
enterprises. He would prefer 
the U.S., Ms friends say, but 
only if he could move in 
quietly.

Some of the wealthier 
exiled generals — a total of 
116 were evacuated from 
Saigon — are similarly 
concerned about adverse 
publicity and are trying to 
maintain a low profile.

They were shocked by the 
case of Gen. Dang Van 
Quang, a former corns 
commander in Vietnam who 
was fired fo r blatant
corruption in the late 60s, 
and then returned to
as one of President Thieu’s 
closest aides and reputed 
bog maa Quang was dienied 
residence in the United 
States, and is currently

Retirement

fighting a deportation order 
from Canada.

Some generals linked with 
t^ang in the past are 
mscreetly settling in. But the 
wealth shines through. Gen. 
Cao Van Vien, formerly chief 
of the general staff 
headquarters in Saigon, 
whose wife was notorious in 
Saigon for her business 
dea linu , purchased an 
$80,000 home in Virginia for a 
quiet retirement. His son, 
U o  Anh Dung, went public 
by soliciting gold from 
Vietnamese refugees, of
fering a higher price than 
Deak and Co Inc., the 
international money ex
change, banking and in
vestment concern.

Madame Vien’s younger 
brother, Lt. Col. Tran Ngoc 
Tran, also living in Virginia,

Planning Urged
SAN FRANCISCO AP -  

Melvin Jay Schwartz, an 
attorney who specializes in 
estate planning, says:

"The great middle-class 
retired section of our 
population is ignored, 
uninformed and easily 
harmed financially by, 
everybody from con artists 
to t h ^  own children.”  

Schwartz says he has 
counseled more than 4,000 
retired persons and “ not 
more thM ao of them had 
proper advice in planning 
theu'retirement.”

H ie greatest mistake, he 
believes, is not spending 
some money for sound a f  
vice.

began driving a black 
Mercedes soon after arriving 
in the Washii^ton D.C. area.

A close political adviser to 
President Thieu, Hoang Due 
Nha, has invested around 
$100,000 on a home and store 
specializing in oriental goods 
in Arlingon, Va. Thieu had to 
fire  l^ a , his nephew, 
because of his unpopularity 
in Saigon, and Vietnamese 
living in the Washington 
area say they are boycotting 
his store.

Nha tells friends he doesn’ t 
care because all his business 
is from Americans living in 
the neighboring apartment 
buildings.

Not all the senior Viet
namese are living a life of 
luxury in the U n it^  States.

Gen. Pham Van Dong, 
onetime commander of the

capital military district and 
a minister for veterans af
fairs, had two military aides 
in Saigon three maids for his 
wife and five children, a 
cook, and three wards. 
Today in Arlington, Va., he 
drives Ms chilcfren to school 
himself while his wife does 
the liousewoik, and lives "on 
a little money I putaway.”  

Former corps commander 
Gen. Nguyen Van Minh lives 
rent-free in an apartment 
provided by a church group 
in New York’s West 99tn 
street, and earns enough “ to 
live in d i^ t y ”  in the ac
counting department of a 
New York trade book 
publisher. Minh’s luxurious 
home in downtown Saigon 
had walls covered with jade- 
inlaid lacoier paintings, and 
rooms furnished with

mother <of;pearl inlaid chairs 
and tables.

Other generals formerly 
with power and influence are 
reduced now to ordinary 
pursuits.

Other generals are 
unemployed. Gen. Tran Van 
Minh, last commander of 
South Vietnam’s air force, 
and now living near 
Sacramento, Calif., says he
will take “ almost any job.”  
Brig. Gea Pha Hoa Hiep,ep,
formerly a tank brigade 
commander, and minister of 
information shortly before 
Saigon fell, is living on food 
stamps at Ocola, Fla.

The last commandef of the 
South Vietnamese navy 
moved into the basement of 
the home of the former chief 
of U.S. naval operations 
ElmoZumwalL
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CHOICE

Safeway f«atur*«| U8D A 
Choice Qrade Heavy 
Baef, trimrmKi eloea to 
give you more good eat- 
ing for your money I 
Exeeea fat and bone are 
rem oved before the 
meat ia weighed to give 
you full valua.

GIMAME
f  mr i punlwu •( S«fiwiy Mtol 
U  It pime f*i wp rNton vImI' 
utve, juit Itl n. Wi wi rilunl 
ywr iMMy prwnplly. (Nrttwtiy.

niiniinnu!iiii!i!iin!:i!in!i!i”uifiiftf

Standing Rib Roast $ i  29
Large Esd. 3 Ribs. USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

(R ib  S te a k s  Small tad. 4 RIkt. —LA. J14S)

Thcrt't no more acccpiBbIc fift ihan a SAFEW AY G IF T
ORDER. 1(’» rctkcmablc uny Safeway for mcrvhaiHloe 
of fuarantooJ qualtiy. Get full informatiOA from tbc Muna^r

Safeway Meats are Guaranteed/

Beef Short
Premium Ground Beef 
Beef for Stew ^1"

Round Steak $125
NN Cef. USDA Geed Grade Ufkf tool
i t — ol— ■. FotICof U .  t u t  I -Ok.

or AuiMBnt Mana|cr ut Safeway. Rib-Eye SteaksB—kUii . U M * CbkiM 
OreS* H*e«y tM f —Lfc.

S049

S irlo in  Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Rump Roast 
Loin Tip Roast 
Boneless B riske t

USDAf 
UoM tool Uto

USDA Geed Grade 
U fttio o f  U lo

USDAf 
U«S4t#of to—d
Boeolo— . USDA Sood^  i «-*■« -kwraae w^ar poor

- u 4 »

sm. sm. emm mmm m
Cragmont Cola

WRegslar or WDiet 
(Limit 24)

Safeway
Special!

12-oz.
Cm 9̂

Cake Mixes
Is H y  Crockor. 

Atterfed Layor Mixes.

Safeway
Special!

1B.S-ei.
Pkg. 58

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright's. WSweet 

Milk or ABsttermilh

Safeway
Special!

10-Ct.
Cm 8

Libby Corn
Golden WCream Style 

erWWhele Kernel

Safeway
Special!

16.S-OI.
Cm 2 9

Sweet artd Juicy!

Oranges
California Navel. 
New Crop.
Perfect 
for Snacks! 25-L b .

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

4

29White Potatoes lO iil
Ut«1. d—side. AH PsrtGMl A  W  *<>9 A

Yellow  Onions D»N al WlGvGrl 19< 
Green Beans Dl*rld«. B—ai 49< 
Yellow  Squash T—d—I —U. 29^
Romaine Lettuce CalHerala —I—b 29< 
Bell Peppers TeiGB er«w« —■—li 19^ 
B reak fast Prunes *erd—side Beg 99< 
Seedless Raisins 6»u^59^

Rich, Sweet Flavorl

Potted Mums
Asferled Celere. 4<l—b Pel — I — fc

$298

T rop ica l P lants *4“
Fresh C arro ts US«I.SH*»«t s«̂ ' 45^ 
Green Cabbage Crit̂  Heedtl —Lb. IV  
Tender B rocco li CelHemle —U. 39^ 
Ruby G rape fru it 1 5 ^ 4 ^ ’
C risp Radishes 
Golden Bai

Ixire Fancy. For Mmchingl 
fkRed or ^ GoMm Delicious, —lb .

Mrs. Butterworth’s

W a f f l e  S y r u p
For Pancalei & Franch Toast, Tool

$ 1 .3 4
24-m .

Shop and Save With These Safeway Low PricesI

Without Beans. Heat and Serve!
Safeway Special!

Tomato Juice 
Wolf Chili 
Saltine Crackers 
Corn-on-Cob 
Husky Dog Food

Libby. Refreshing!
Safeway Special!

44.01.
Con

15*01.
Can

Melrose. Crisp 14.0Z.
Safeway Big Buy! Box

Supermarket. Froien
Safeway Big Buy!

3-Ct.
Pkg

For Cats, Too!
Thrifty! 1S.7S*as.

Safeway Big Buy! Can

5<H
37<
49<
l(k

Everyday Low Prices!

Par Detergent 7Q^
No Pkasphatasl —44-et. lex ■  e w

Green Peas St«r l—ly J—•
tl'M.
Cmm

Mashed Potatoes e . r '"  ’ *
25^
14<

Money Saving Values!

Tomato Soup 1 £4
Tawa Hobm. Zaity —10.7S-aB. CaB A  k g

Green Beans 
Edwards C offee 
Cane Sugar 
C ling Peaches

••rdonsld*

ifry Slort Pkg.

“ r 2 5 '€««

e««di c«M.
Pbr* C «M

. .$ 1 4 5

> .u $ ll6

T gw b  Hgubg.
Ŝlicod *H«lir«$ “--39$

Table S a lt 
Facial Tissues 
Paper Towels 
C l^ n s e r Powder 
L iquid Bleach 
P o tted  M eat

Trsty M—
m-ei.

HI Dpi. 
ABBGPlGd

1BI-CI. ' 
BgH

Cr#wg CblGGy Bgi

39^

WhHt M «gk C m  1 9 ^

3 9^ 
33^

WMH Msfk
Vs-GM. 
Pt—lte ,

WitB— . T — ly l Cm

For Whiter Teeth!

C l o s e - u p
Toothpaita & Mouthwash In Onal

r i r 6 5 <

Gillette

S o f t  &  D r i
Anti-Parspirant.

a  $ 1 . 4 7

Kimbies Diapers
$2.19

Oil—mWo Die—n.
ARogifigr Daytime 10-Ct. Bet 
A (itr« Abterbenf 74*Ct. lot

Dial Soap
Femily Site. GeU - , - v 4 4 <

Magic Pre-Wash
Sell B Stele Remever *-l4-ei. Cee $1.09

Spray Sizing
M .f k . X «,l«rM l*ar t« frkrkil — M .«i. Cm  /  y ”

Cotton < 
To Cont

GARDEN CITY 
cotten growers in G 
County already ha 
$2.40 per acre in 1 
secticfde this year 
control boll weevib 
year’s crop.

And with cotton al 
a pound, the G 
fanners thought it t 
to sell the equivale 
pounds from each 
their protection nex 
especially whei 
recalled the $12 cos! 
in 1968.

Growers in 
County also spent I 
acre this year alt 
growers in Reag 
Upton Counties, 
members of t 
Lawrence (Totton 
Association — dedi 
prevent the wee^ 
overwintering this 
their 42,000 cotton 
the four counties.

Since that first spi 
1968. the associal 
used the insecticide

Ymbs. Ovar 16-LI 
USDA laip. eradt

Hen Tui 
Self-Ba! 
Butterb

Smoket
Sbsah ParUaa. Wa

Smoked Ha 
Ham S lices 
Ham Nugge 
Boneless Hi 
Canoed Hai

10r

An

Checi

Alka-S(
I ffarvaxaaat TsM

Kodak Film 
P olaroid R  
Flashcubes 
M agicubes 
Pepto-B isn 
Bayer Aspi 
A s ^ r in T a l

ASeasegs AH« 
APepperanl. &

Siloest
Pafotaa*. Saatth

0rang(
Saakht Caacaafr

Strawli
Trayliy Irsad. Sll

Bel-air
■raahtmt Traatl

Mars Can
AMlNtv Way ASttlcUft
A| Mwtkefeen AAb—tia

Aim Tootl
WMin—rlBel



Cotton Growers Paying 
To Control Boll Weevils

:$12 cost per acre

GARDEN CITY -  Many 
cotton growers in Glasscock 
County already have spent 
$2.40 per acre in using i^  
secticide this year to help 
control boU weevils in next 
year’s crop.

And with cotton at 40 cents 
a pound, the Glasscock 
fanners thought it a bargain 
to sell the equivalent o f six 
pounds from each acre for 
their protection next year — 
especially when they 
recalled the f  '  
in 1968.

Growers in Midland 
County also spent $2.40 per 
acre this year along with 
growers in Reagan and 
Upton Counties. All are 
members of the St. 
Lawrence Cotton Growers 
Association — dedicated to 
prevent the weevil from 
overwintering this year on 
their 42,000 cotton acres in 
the four counties.

Since that first spraying in 
1068. the association has 
used the insecticide Guthion

every year to control the 
weevils, for the succeeding 
cropyear.

“ To kill the weevils early 
in the growing season,’ ’ said 
Ronnie Hirt, association 
incident, “ means also to 
kill the beneficial insects — 
beneficial because they help 
destroy the boll worm, which 
is as damaging to cotton as 
the boll weevil.

“ For that reason, we fly on 
our insecticide late in the 
season just before the weevil
:oes into diapause, or into 
ibemation. In this way, it 

won’t be around to hit our 
young cotton early in the 
next growing season.’ ’

Oliver F. Werst, Glasscock 
county agent, said par
ticipation ^  members in the 
aenal spraying this year — 
once in late September and 
twice in late October — was 
100 per cent. This kind of 
participation is necessary, 
because everybody helm 
protect e v e ry l^ y  else, he 
said.
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Doing Booming Business 
Bullet-Proofing Cars

(A P  WIrephoto)

THEY MAKE ARMORED SEDANS — Fred Mueller, left, and Ron Chandler, vice 
presidents of Tetradyne Corp., in Richardson, display a bullet proof window that had 
b^n  tested and shown to resist high-pow«-ed rifle shots. A window of this type will be 
put in the sedan in the background along with armor plating to protect the occupants 
for up to a minute of an attack as long as bazookas and armor-piercing bullets are not 
used.

RICHARDSON, Tex. (A P ) 
^  Many automobiles altered 
by the'Tetradyne Corp. come 
equipped with a speaker that 
can blare out in the language 
of your choice: “ This vehide 
is under attack. Stay clear 
and call the police.”

Such a car might look like 
any other Ford, Omega or 
Ventura. I t ’ s not. For 
example, it will weigh up to 
1,700 pounds more than the 
OTiginal stock model and the 
two-inch thick bullet- 
resistant windows won’t roll 
dowa

“ If a passenger could roll 
down the window, it would 
defeat the purpose of a 
protective vehicle,”  said 
Fred Mueller, a v ice 
president of the company 
that has custcxnized 80 sucb 
cars in the past two years.

Most of the firm ’ s 
“ protective car”  customers

are wealthy Latin American 
industrialists who shipped 
their cars to the company’s 
bustling shop in Richardson, 
a Dallas suburb.

On a recent visit to the 
shop, there were two 
Mexicaalicensed Americaa 
built sedans with their in
teriors stripped out. Welders 
and mechanics were 
crouched inside the cars 
laying steel plate and 
replacing factory equip
ment.

Others were working on 
the interior of a British-lxiilt 
Range Rover, reportedly the 
car of the owner of a coffee 
plantation in El Salvador.

Ron Chandler, another 
Tetradyne vice president, 
said, “ Our customers want 
protection against attack or 
kidnaping by terrorist 
groups.”

And for between $5,(XX) and

Sliced Bacon $148
YMBf. Ov*r 18-Lbt.
USDA iMp. • r * ^  'A‘

Hen Turkeys 
Self-Basting 
Butterball

T m m . O v«r 
UMAIn^Orw^'A*

T«rh»r».
O v«r 10-Uik USDA •rm4m *A*

Swlf^t. 9—^ tarlMn.
O v«r 1D.U*. USDA *A*

Sl«b. lllDUkfft. 
BrMkfcsf —lb.

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Rath Bacon

1 QMlItvl %9f4

Af wr’t Sf«r MlraCar*

HklMFV SwefceU. SDf <

i [ SAftWAY 1 
I S€US ONLY 
USOA grade a 

whole eryers

USDA lespectedareM 'A'I needy to C # * l WIm U  ' 
CCef^pteoi' - — -

4
LA. (S«l

Split Breast 
Fresh Oysters 
Fresh Oysters

WHS DID*. Fm  USDA 
late* Dra4a *A' Fryr$

OaHCMtf 

facHU Caatl

Smoked Hams $119 Beef Sausage
Sbeak ParHaa. Watar A . .# .  — tfc. A  cYl Z V j tfwT ***'—*

Smoked Ham 
Ham S lices 
Ham Nuggets 
Boneless Ham 
Canoed Hams

C — H r  SB— .
Sm«M . AUM —4D.

Swifre
MaHaee

ArsMT'e %*mt. S-iD.

$133

$ ie
$2N
$2«

$7»

E c k rid i Sausage 
U nk Sausage 
Beef Franks 
Canned Hams 
Canned Hams

Meat Wieners 7Q4
ar*8aafFraalu.Safrway — 12-ax. Pk.. ■

F in t l  OucHity Maoftf-

Lunch M eat tz 55^
Sliced Bologna 75^
Sliced Bologna 
E ckiich  Bologna 
S m orgasP ac

Sausage $i 69
OwM*« Cum Ity SfvW « I w I
ASeyUer *HeR M W  ■

m ernym mas smm!
Antifreeze

Safeway.
All S.ataa CoalaMfl

S t::? ?  ^
3 «

Miss Breck
Hair Spray. 

Halding Powarl

Safeway
Special!

11-az. 
Aarotol 69<

Alka-Seltzer
HfarvaMaat ToMa«t — 2I-C4. laHIa

Kodak Fdm Mu'/iirlr aciltll
«1H C*Wr M

Check These Va/uesf

59;
aciVi^it w acilM t

P olaroid  Film  «iHcwrr.x
Flashcubes *Syle«ele ef Fh*- 1
M agicubes
Pepto-B ism oi U a M  *a«acM 

Bayer A sp irin  TaWaH. I••fata lattto 87< 
A s ^ rin  Tablets 65^

Compare low Prices/

Maalox Liquid $129
AatacM. Saatklaf I — 12-ax. latKa IM

Feen-A-M int OMwIaa .an laaaHva rtia. 57<
OaJa's Lotion  leeetv LeHoe SetMe IV
Shower to  Shower ^:.^89^
R igh t Guard Deoaeree* Cm  89^
Sure D eodorant WataaMT Caa 97< 
C onsort Spray c .r98 ^
Baby Shampoo . ;;:^99^

¥
¥

¥

Festive Favorites for Thanksgiving!
Holiday Chock Listl “Don't Forgot to Buyf -

★  Fresh l ^ i t s  
■k Salad Fixings 
•k Fruitcakes 
it Fresh Spices 
it Canned Pumpkin 
it Spiced Fruits 
it Pie Makings

it  Pickles & Relishes it
it Fancy Napkins ★
it Salad Dressings it
★  Extra Fresh Milk ★
-A- Holiday Beverages A-
it Holidiw Appetizers it
it Extra Fresh Bread A-
it Cigarettes it

Special Desserts
Toothpicks
PaperTowels
Dish Detergent
Candies
Party Dips
Butter
Crunchy Nuts

Pumpkin Pie
6 9 «
. tr344

Cream Cheese
1 9 *
Jir‘274

•r *MIm «. Dml-Afr. Ftmm —24-eE. Fli«.

Stuffed Olives
iMMM. D«lk«l« FIm m I — Fkf.

Canned Milk
DiH Pickle r-524 Ground Cinnamon c'r; Ji”- 674
StuffNiR Mix J*~424 Baker’s Coconut f̂ -494
Poultry Seasoning ^ ir574 Karo Syrup :s:l"494
Ground Sage uw £.*-‘544 GiUet Gravy £.-‘224

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

i
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Safeway Frozen Food Low Priced

-~4otino's Pizza CQ <
ASesuiqa -A’Hambarq.r AChoaM 13-oi.m  W  ■  m  
■OPmooorool. Safeway Sbecimll Fka. W WAFapparssi. Safeway Special! Fkfl.

Siloestrings
PatatM*. Se«4xk Tr««4. SyeekUl — 32-m . Pk*.

Orange Juice
Smkitt Caactirtrata. Big Bmyl —Ota. C m

Strawberries
Tr*.ky Iraiid. Sllead. Big Buy! — 10-m. Pkf.

Bei-air Waffles 1
■rmkfmt Trm*l Smfewey Big Buyl — l-m . Pkf. l A i

5 9 ^

1 9 ^

2 9 ^

You'll Like the Variety of Safeway Breads!

Cinnamon Rolls 45
Mrs. Wright's. Serve W arm ! SHrfdl/ — 9 -a i.rk g . I.Wright'

White Bread
Mrs. Wptflirs Megol 
or *S e**rlA . SHoed 4 3

Special! — 9-ai. fhg.

Burger Buns
or WMet eea Sves.
m%. Wright 37'

Safeway Dairy-Deli Values!

Non-Fat Milk 5g<
$149

— eei Cm. A

Banquet

Mexican Dinners
ACembinatieii
AM.xIcan
AEnchilada

Safeway Regular
Special! Pachaga

4

Lxeerm. Par Drlaklag or Cooklag! SptcUl! —Vi.ftal. Cta.

Grade 'A’ Eggs Fresh Milk
tasams. Msdlawi Mssl ■■Sai ae Uiaama lew ^

Compare These Values!

Chunk Tuna
%em Trader Ufk* Mm « —A.I^. Cm

Fruit Cocktail .. 
Spaghetti 
Pork & Beans 
Pure Mustard

Tew* Meeee C«a

384 
244 
234 
194

Qo^dcii 9^a4i/6st
IRONSTONE DINNERWARE

/I . .

EL

Mo m i h [ ai c.h lin

'NON>i .''Nf 
P'SNfWlAAHe

Saucer _i«*in

M a r s  C a n d y  Bars
AMNkv w#y ASaklwn *T
* } MweUtMrt AAlmMd Pkf. i  f

&  B a b y  S h a m p o o
Jehmee's. d* 1 0 7  

\S  « m4M % e t d o ^ \ o 7 /

A im  Toothpaste
WMin<Mri4«l — T.k« O f

B a b y  Pow der
J«Inwm*i iMtMnf! ^1 1 O 

\1^ Cm  ^  I . I y

l> as Rl«. 
Sfewed

M b C«.

Cbecel.H—I'lb  Can

Plnwhealt
Maryland Club Coffaa 
Naitla't (Puil 
Hi-C Fruit Drinki 
Braad & Buttar Picklas 
Haartland Caraalt ah 

Swist Mitt Puddingt 
Lita Lina Chaata 
Broccoli Amandine

Priaat IMaellra Th a rt., Prl. t  tat., Naraaifear N ,  t1 • t t ,  In l i t  * a rl"t. T a » «  
Sslei in Refill Quenf>fi.t Only!

S A F E W A Y
DCaeyrifM ItlO. tefewey Sferet, ifwerMt*4W

$30,(XX) Tetractyne wiU add 
armor plating, bullet 
resistant windows, sirens, 
two-way radios and gun 
racks to almost any vehicle. 
These additions. Chandler 
said, will withstand up to one 
minute of a terrorist attack 
as long as bazookas and 
armor-piercing bullets are 
not used.

“ We don’t t ^  to build the 
cars so t l ^  will run after an 
attack,’ ’ Chandler said. “ We 
just want to keep the oc
cupants alive through an 
assault.”

Each vehicle, which takes 
a month to prepare by the 30- 
worker staff, has hinged 
slots for shotguns on the 
inside of eaim unaltered 
door. “ It’s not necessary for 
a hole on the outside,”  
Chandler said. “ The first 
shotgun blast gives you the 
hole you need.”

T e t r a d y n e ’ s new 
customers come through old 
customers, (Chandler said.

“ We always check out our 
clients,”  he said. “ We won’ t 
sell a car to just anyone. We 
wouldn’ t want someone 
using one of our cars to 
knodc off a Dallas bank.’ ’
“ In some countries, owning 

an armored vehkde is just 
like belonging the local 
country club,”  Chandler 
said.

Mueller said none of his 
company’s cars have been 
attacked. He said he was not 
worried about the ability of 
the vehicles in case of at
tack.

“ Actually we expect them 
all to be around for a long 
time,”  he said. “ What we are 
wondering is what the .cars’ 
owners are going to do with 
their automobiles after the 
cars get old.”

Snow Closes 
Highways In 
Colorado

HAYS, Kan. (A P ) -  A 450- 
mile stretch of Interstate 70 
from Hays to Denver was 
closed late Wednesday night 
as a sudden winter storm 
ripped nrajch of western 
Kansas.

The highway patrol closed 
not only the interstate but 
also U.S. 40 and U.S. 36. 
More than a foot of snow in 
places, whipped by winds up 
to 70 miles per hour, trapped 
hundreds of motorists, cut 
power to many communities, 
and closed schools and 
businesses.

In the Goodland area, 18 
miles east of the Colorado 
border, citizens band radio 
operators reported at least 
25 people stranded in cars 
equipp^ with CB equip
ment. This led to concern 
among authorities that many 
more were stranded and 
unreachable because of the 
weather.

The highway . patrol at 
Hays reported the interstate 
w'hs being closed eastward in 
stages and indicated it might 
be closed as far east as 
Salina.

Ellis County authorities 
dispatched search and 
rescue units Wednesday 
night to assist workers at the 
TravenoU plant west of 
Hays. One source said 
several hundred workers left 
the plant Wednesday night 
and started for their homes 
without realizing the in
tensity of the storm.

Winds were gusting to 57 
miles per hour in the Hays 
area.

A highway patrol 
dispatcher in Garden City 
said, “ T ravelers are 
stranded in every direction. 
We can’t see to do anything 
yet but we will work on the 
roads just as soon as we can 
get there.”

Travelers were crowding 
motels in Colby, Oakley and 
Goodland. Several churches 
were opened in Oakley and 
residents were offering their 
homes to travelers with 
children needing a place to 
stay.

Ten inches of snow were 
measured in the Goodland 
area Wednesday night and 
the National Weather Ser
vice said 15 inches of new 
snow could fail in the area 
before the storm passed 
later today.

Midland Bond 
Vote Talked

MIDLAND — A bond 
election, for funds to con
struct a multi-purpose 
facility, fine-arts complex 
and an addition to the 
v o c a t i o n a l - t e c h n i c a l  
building at Midland College, 
may be held here as early as 
mid-February,

Th e  m u l t i - p u r p o s e  
building would likely cost 
about $2.25 million, ac
cording to estimates. Such a 
structure would provide an 
a p p r o x i m a t e  s e a t i n g  
caracity of 5,(XK) parsons.

■rhe fine arts complex 
would embrace three 
buildings, one of them in
cluding 15 classrooms.
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Crossw ord
PUZZLE

D I N N B  T H E M EN A C E

^  ^Mthw ^ 4l~haMrain2 T s  'notdilotn
1 Gtmbtar'a 

(Mights 
5 Hovsts 

10 Unsswt
urina

14 Opixwitsof 
nvMthar 

16 Indian 
lodge

16 0 p m
17 AH
18 Bird of 

prey
19 Convene
20 Cable car 
22 Empty

■narai 
24 M a l^
26 Longwalkar 
26 Thaetricat 

career

acarf
X  Cartain 

ahaHfiah
34 EmbaWshad 

story
X  Quarrelsome
37 Cirtnabar
X  Have a meal
X  LoopcHy, 

famiHarty
40 Author's 

works: abbr.
41 Glasses of 

a kind
44 Porch's 

relative
46 Rosa petal 

oil
46 Violent 

whirlwinds
47 Lika borsch

60 Poet's word
61 Furthrenaas 
64 Paper

biridar 
n  Anjou 
68 Divina In

struction 
81 Quiet
62 Fancy case
63 Select part
64 Court 

number
W  Composition 
W  Be disobe

dient
67 Not kosher

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

SInIeIaIaIsI
□nnaaran naaanina □□□Bonn aaannnoi
UUL] UUBUUUa U liUiiuuu UDUUU uaau 
[ i ( ]U U  □ □ □  D B U H  

UUUUUUU UUUBBU
u u a u  u u u a

If
□ □ □ □  n o  uauu uuunii uuuu nnn Bonnnnn piaa □unanao aranaaaB mnnnnnn nnnnninB
MN|A|K|E|S N|E1T|T|L|E|0|

It?

DOWN
1 Lure
2 Otherwise
3 RsixMjnt
4 Oozing
6 Descriptive 

of nyk>ns
6 Ancient
7 Urge on
8 Amorous 

escapades
9 Movain 

secret
10 Japanese

warrior
11 Legal 

holding
12 Original 

thought
13 Party Hem 
21 Go like

dxty

Roman 
family

X  Gourmand 
X  Roman 

garment 
27 Card 
X  Nimble 
X  Detain, In 

sway
31 FrerKh 

nobleman
32 Medicinal 

extract
X  EndaavcH 
X  Equal 

parts: Let. 
abbr.

X  WoTMirous 
sounds

X  Matrkxjiats
42 Model of 

sorts
43 Scatter hay
44 Eden's "b(id 

guy"
47 Lillie 
49 Complete
60 A Kennedy
61 Barracuda
62 Haad: Fr.
63 Waters, in 

Paris
54 Glut 
X  Lion's den 
X  Thrall 
57 Part of a 

sail
X  Kind of 

roast

N A N C Y

A - -  .e

OusHmtu..

YO UR  PARROT  
IS SO S M A R T - - 
HO W  D O ES H E  
L E A R N  A L L  
T H O S E  
W OR D S ?

y

I T  M U S T  B E  
T H E  p a p e r  

ON TH E  
B O T T O M  O F  
H IS  C A G E

I T H IN K  H E  D O E S  
T H E  C R O SS W O R D  
P U Z Z L E S

%  6Nt LosrrioNEV.SuMeW *She saidtmat like ir |
CATs LIK£-R)QO..|JH...VIS1T|M0* t t m  SQ^lHlH}lS£"

3 :

"We can’t go on meeting like this. The water 
around here is polluted."

CHRISTY
VWULDM'T 
BELIEVE 
IT, 9U2.

Unacmnble these four Jumbles, 
(MM letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

DAHYN •sia.'ssa"—

□
GiUOOE

□
TYBLUS

z l :
PINGRY

n j z

A PAM5EL IN DISTRESS
BUZZER, r y '
__  _ „ / m

THE WORD CAME^
o R ie iN A a y  f r o m

THE FRENCH •HOAIAN,*
A STORY.' - 1CX1AX 

OF COURSE, IT MEANS 
S»IT1MENTAl.'

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the suiprlse answer, aa 
auffsated by the above cartoon.

I l a i m r x ]
(Aevwer* leeeecrew) 

CHAMP FUDGE UOUOR VERSUS

Jmittd mr in the Mace- SPLICED 
JumbU Book NO. S, • Honor poporbock with no
trom Ntw Amorlciin Llbrkry, Dkpt. PSOOl T U M . Box fff, Bkrpohtlold. N.J 07MI. 
Mokk chocks Pkvkbit to Nkw Arntrlcon Llbrw y. Includk toll n«m «. aOOrku. and ilp

HEV'7H£KE'5 A R/NCH
OFKIPSONAPLAY6(50(MP'

I'a  K T  THEV'P UKE 
A  P06TD PLAY WITH...

7  F0K6ET IT...l'p 
1 y r e g m v  6ET MU66£PjJ

WE’RE U SED  T D  OUR 
AIR CAR, SO H EIG H TS 
WON’T  B O TH E R  US

Il-l0«»

^ O K A f - m K E

h o l d  it rHcf?E,ACe., yDu  hahe
ID  H A le  A T e X E T  IF  ttA J  W SM T
I D

'c r -

ttto

CXJHVfTeYTt? 
c o t  M E.YtX I 
NVERCehlARY' 
C R B B P /

He‘s home \ f What's h e ^ D o n ’ know.' 
watenin* jV watchin’? J  He jes’ watchin‘\ 
ih ' TV/ y  i ls o  nobodg'll]

it.L

W E U I . ,  I ' V E  F I N A 4 . l v  
G O T  t h i n g s  

? »T  R  A t & H T  e r N E F  
O O T  W I T H  T W B  
^ H E R tF F  O V E R  
A,T B m M «TO N I

^^Btssw
tF* “ Ah,

JITAIinn
m
'dSl

, . » 0  IT LOOH» UIKI 
you  WON'T M  
OOtN'OFF TO 
TBRRITORIAt- 

F T ^ t^ O N

..AH  N E V E R  C A IW I 
MUCH F O R  B K I N ' 
LOCKKC7 UP. T M N 0 9
T 'tbrrsn ^FE R *. w i t h  
A  MAN1&

-  HER A N ’ HER 
DADBURN 

TIMBER  
TANTRUMS

'̂ W ANT TO CLEAR IF THE aRCUlur?yiCCS 
^ A L L /  DEATH OnS m O J

-  .v itfU T T P l w .1

W H A R  l e  

A M ' S H O E S  9

A eXXJ-ARA BOX FOR 
STRAWBERRIES?

PeOPLC WHO FEEL SORRV 
FOR 1HB4 AND WANT TO IAMB 

THEM HOME

IT S  TH E  SAVIE O IP POOP 
8 in  THE SAUCE NEW.'^
S R E A T S TU F F /  j  IT

fAU fr
BE

SAJLSe
JUST

ATE Hie 
NAPICIN

A B A e rM O TX fK  
SEtS'AVmCHj 

INTlMf- «A M § fA C rn 0 4 M T M «' 
AHAMVOUR HUtlANCk 
WILLBXPtCTMOUlD 

WBAII TH I HOTTINOIB 
THMA Y IA A lN A fO  

V iAAOUT**

TH w  riM M itr PtAwHs 
W  MBvV Ml#HM«tr VMUL 
RUM auMums*

^ x fto c jF

L A



:uc.^

M':
xs

kMfC

>

•R O U N D  

•SIRLOIN  

• CLUB  

LB.

YOUR
CMOICI

GAR
VOCADOS

IMPERIAL
POWDERED
OR
BROWN

1 LB 
BOXES

$

BROADBREASTED
HENS

10TO12LBS. 
OUR PRia LB.

BISCUITS
Q  FOB $  J

KOUNTRY 
FRESH 
CAN OF 10

FRESH
OREEN FOR

TOMATOES I 
POTATOES RUSSETS 

10-LB. PLIO BAG

OCEAN SPRAY 
FRESH

CRAN
BERRIES

1 LBPKG

FRYERS

4 5
FRESH 
DRESSED LB

B A C O N
Glovar's

1 2 o x .PW b .

SAUSAGE
GOOCH 
PURE 
PORK 
1 LB ROLL

DELICIOUS

Complat*
THANKSGIVING
DINNER
FOR6 15.95 

ORDER NOW

APPLES I I . . B A P F . S
69Hc ELER T

RED
TOKAY LB

CAUF.
FRESH
STALK EACH

DOZ.

BETTY CROCKER — ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE
MIXES

SH ORTENING

$ J 0 9DIAMOND 
3 LB 
CAN

HUNTS
1SOZCANSPINACH  

POTATOES HUNTS 
15 0 Z C A N

FOR*

FOR

TIDE
GIANT
SIZE

FLOUR

MIRACLE
WHIP

9 9KRAFTS
32-OZ
JAR

GOLD
MEDAL

5-LB BAG

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

59

PUMPKIN^4J1 PEARS HUNTS
1SOZ
CAN

FOR

I OLEO
B I SWEET 1*I I

TO M ATO ES
HUNS
1SOZ.
CAN

FOR

TOWELS

SUGAR IMPERIAL
5-LB.
BAG

LIBBY’S —  CUT OR SLICED

GREEN BEANS
KOUNTY KIST

PEAS

1 B - O Z .
CANS *1\4 16-OZ.

CANS

GREEN
BEANS

DOUBLE LUCK

J

PINTOS NEW CROP 
BULK LB

BE TH INK ING  ABO U T  ITl
LET THE K O U N T R Y  KITCHEN FIX
TH ANK SG IV ING  DINNER FOR YO UR  FAM ILY!

D O U B LE  STAM PS -  THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT
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Wind Shift O n Deficits
And Increased Spending

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  
Last week the House of 
Representatives passed 
another crucial test in this
new approach at trving to 

of ferfget control federal
spending, looking with hope 

• ■ ■Judgto a balanced budget in 1978.
The first budget resolution 

in March of this year laid the 
groundwork for the action 
taken last week and for 
another binding resolution 
before this session ends to
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hold spending at a certain 
level which, of course, 
relates to the deficit as well.

The resolution this past 
wec9i provides that any bill 
pushing spending beyond the 
ceiling set will be out of 
order and can be blocked by 
any one member’s objection. 
It provides that if the current 
tax bill does not raise enough 
m on^ to meet revenue 
requirements, thus Congress 
will either have to send it 
back to the tax committee or 
vote to raise the deficit.

For the first time in its 
history. Congress is having 
to vote on a budget as a 
whole and on the d «ic it. The 
result is a profound change 
in the way Congress thinib 
about money.

If the S3S unruly and highly 
individual members can sum 
up the cohesion, stamina and 
courage to enforce these

E'ovisions, the new budget 
w will accomplish more 

than anv event of this cen
tury to bring Congress back 
into a genuine share of the 
authority and responsibility 
for enacting economic 
policy. Spending and taxing 
IS no longer beii% left to the 
separate committees. Each 
legislative authorization and 
appropriation, of which 
there are 14 major bills, is 
being looked at in totals 
instead of in a fragmented 
and unrelated way as has 
been the case in the past.

During the last six months, 
the budget committee in the 
two Houses has carried on an 
effective influence to enforce 
the provisions given the 
Joint Committee.

Throughout the remainder 
of this session, the new 
procedures will be taken a 
great deal farther,
demolishing a number of 
comfortable but irrespon
sible customs as it goes. 
There are still rough times 
ahead to make this
machinery vfork. For in
stance, what happens if 
some times around
Christmas Eve, the tax bill 
f inally emerges, which 
raises less revenue than the 
resolution requires? What 
happens under this process if 
ceilings are exceraed and
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SOARING HOPES — Jim Woodman, right, of Miami, 
and Julian Knott of Great Britain demonstrate a model 
of a baloon they believe to be of the type ancient Incas 
may have used to soar above the Plains of Nazea in 
Peru, where age-old markings visible only from the air 
have long mystified modern man. The two say they 
hope to duplicate the flights with a 12-story high i^ lic a  
of the ancient baloon.

Men Hope To Soar 
In Ancient Balloon

the deficit is beyond what is 
itra?now calculate

MIAMI (AP)  — Two men 
hope to soar high above the 
mysterious markings on 
Peru's Plains of Nazea next 
week to prove that ancient 
balloonist^ not visitors from 
another plianet, carved the 
strange sjmribols.

Jim Woodman of Miami 
and Julian Knott of Great 
Britain said Tuesday they 
believe the ancient Incas had 
the imagination, intelligence 
and materials to fly.

“ We’ve taken 3,000-year- 
old textiles from the graves 
at Nazea and had them 
tested by American balloon 
and parachute manufac
turers, ’ said Woodman. 
“ The word was always the 
same. This stuff could be 
used to make balloons that 
could carry men.’ ’

A popular book, “ Chariot 
of the Gods,’ ’ and a 
television program have 
suggested that the markings.

expect the flight to reach as 
fw t and last forhigh as 1,200- 

as long as seven minutes.
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LIMA,  Peru ( A P )  — 
Carlos Garcia Bedoya, 
secretary general of Peru’s 
Foreign (jffice, has been 
appointed ambassador to 
Washington by the military 
government.

Garcia Bedoya will leave 
for his new poet in late 
December, the government 
said Monday He will suc
ceed Rear Adm. Jose Arce,
who resigned last August 

Gen.after a coup ousted 
Juan Velasco and replaced 
him with Gen. Francisco 
Morales Bermudez as chidT 
executive.
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NEW YORK A P  — 
Anationwide survey, con
ducted for the Plastic Bottle 
Institute, shows that safety 
is one of the most important 
reasons for the growing 
popularity of products 
packaged m plastic.

The survey, done by 
Technical Analysis and 
Communicat ions Inc. ,  
consisted of a random

sampling of 300 families in 
both rural and urban areas. 
It involved the study of at
titudes towards all types of 
bottles in their homes.

“ Interestingly,’ ’ says John 
Malloy, PB I’s staff diredtw, 
“ the survey showed that 
safety was equally im
portant to women without 
small children as it was to 
women with young 
chUdren”

Other reasons mentioned 
for plastic’s increased 
popularity included ease of 
handling, reusability and 
convenience.
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miles long and believed to be 
thousands of years old, were 
landing strips for ancient 
spacemen.

“ We think that’s wrong,”  
said Woodman. “ We thmk
ancient man himself flew 
and we think we can build 
and fly the same kind of craft 
he may have flown in.”

About 110 miles from 
Nazea is Lake Titicaca, 
where for thousands of years 
the Incas have woven 
lightweight reed boats. 
Woodman said the boats 
were l i^ t  enough to be used 
as gondolas.

If weather permits, on 
Nov. 28 Woodman and Knott 
will climb aboard a similar 
gondola hanging below a 12- 
story h i^  balloon, all made 
of material the same weight, 
porosity and strength as 
ancient Inca fabrics. They
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